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ABSltAgf

Tbe purpose of thie thesis is to lllusürate a¡rd, erylaln

recunJng patüertrc of deecrtpülon end ari¡lysis of btack/rdrite relatlons

l¡ selecüed worke of Janes Bal-drÍ1n. Chapüer I i.ntnoduces the three the,nes

ouùsüanding fn Beld¡rints treatment of i¡üerraci¿.l relationsürlpel the

intengtble r¡tion of bLack and utritet t[e rúrite nsrira sociel and economla

conceptuallzetlon of the Negro; and, finallyn the peychological repereussions

of e:cberr¡eL definition upon black people. these theneE snd their

slgnfflcance are outlined and lllusbrated, tn thiE i¡rtroductory chapter

using Baldrvinte naJor collecüionE of easeyE, Notes of a Netive $on,

I.lobodv Kr¡ows Sg Nane, and The Fire Nexü !lE, and a volr¡ne of ühe authorrs

shott sùories, eioins to Meet, the [an. Chapters II, III and W dl.scuss

the presenee of the sene thenes in Agother c.or¡ntry, Blues for Migùer

9þ$!gr and 1n BaldnLnts nost recent novel, TeIl Me Hor lonq the Trainte

Been Gone.
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I.

CHAPIER I

INIROIDUCÎION

It is ry intentlon fn the follovrlng lntroducüory pages to outline

a¡d illustrate the three naJor, interrelated themes operetional'i.in Baldwints

e:<pLoratione of black/whtte relatlons. These themes wiIL then be a,nalyzed

tn depth in i-ndlvtdual chapters devoted to Another 999gþry, B1ues for I'fister

Charlfe, ar'ut lelt Me How lpne the lrainrs Been Gone. Balùd.nls treatnent

of black/whlte relatLonE consfstently incorporates one or more of the

follow'ing, key them¿tic patterns; firstly, the noüion of the oppressor

a¡¡d the oppressed being bor¡¡d together u'ithln an uReerrereble psychic urion;

secondly, a study of the Negro es e concept creeted by whlte Americans;

and flrrally, an aocount of the tremendous psyehologlcal repercussions for

black people, arlsing fro¡r the ¡¡hite nents concepùuallzation of the Negro.

I Ì',:ilt exa,nine first of a.l] the psychlc r¡nion wtrLoh Baldrtn

distinguiEhes bfu'dlng the wt¡lte nan erd the black together. Becounting

hls e:cpertences durllng his first vÍslt to the deep South, Baldwln described

the behaviour of u&¡f.tes and blacks, obsenred during a bus ride fn Montgomery,

A1aban+r ln the following way:

The bus pur.sued lts course, piclcing up white and Negro pessengers.
Negroes sat where they pleased, none ver^5r far baclc...Aml the ¡¡hLtes
sat there, ignor{.ng then Ln a huffy, offerded silence.

Ttrl.s sllenoe nade re thLnk of nothing so mtrch as the silence
tohich follov¡s ¿ ¡e¡illy Eerl-ous loverrsrs quanel: the wtrites, beneeth
their cold hoEtAlity, were qrstifted a,rd deeply hurt. T]rey bad been
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betrayed by the Negroes, not nerely because the Negroes had
declined to renain-in thelr ttplaceÌt, bd becauge the NegroeE had
refused. to be controlled by the tovlnrs image of them. And rrithout
thís ìrnFge, it Eeened to me, the wtrites Ïfere abrupbJ-y and totally
Iost. The'very {orurdations of their private and public worlds were
bei.ng destroyed.*

In this account, lies the essence of a crucial tenet of Baldwints analysis

of blactc/ntrite relationE in America, SignÍficarrtly, the atmosphere

between Negroes and wt¡ites on the bus re¡uinds BaLdw'in not of that existing

bet¡¡een enenies, buù rather of that between lovers afber a qrnrrel. The

ídea of blacks and utriteg as lovers is a flgurative e:rpressíon frequently

relterated in Baldwinrs rriti¡gs. It is used to give eryhasis to the

authorrs belief that there is a deep-rooted, psychùc rrnion between blackE

and utrites. It is a fact, however, utrich white Amerícans atteryt to denyt

clains Baldtrj¡1 who Ì¡as seid that ttthe on1.y people who u¡rdersùend Americang

at aI1, the only people in the world wtro have the least eoryrehension of

wtrat goes on i¡ l4¡e American heerù and nind are their black brothers and

eisbers. The great diJ-eme of being a whíte AmerÍcan precisely is that

they d.eny their only kÍ-nship.rtz

Sron this fu¡d¿nental observation, BaldtrJn throughorrb his rrrltings

e:çlores the effects and consequenceE of wtrites and blacks beíng bor¡rd

together in Euch an intangÍbIe form. It is noü, a8 one correspondent

suggegted to Baldrrin, a natter of being ttlocked together in a dence of

eternal hatredrtt3 br¡t rather, according to B¿ldwin in one of his more

1J"*" BsLdl.rin, rtThe Dangerous Road Before Marbin tuther Kilrlgrn
rffiarperre Masazíng, 222t Febnrary L96L, P. 35-

2A 
"orro"tsation 

recorded by ùhe BBC between Baldwin, arrthor Colin
Maclnnes anrl foreign correspondent, Janes Moelinan, printed in @gglg3t
25, JuLy 1965, pp. 57-59.

3J"t"u Mosonan, jþ!L.
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opùfnisüic rcodsrtt a ki¡d of nisund,ersüandÍng of eech oüherrrtÀ in r*rich

both wtrites and blacks are endeavorrring üo come closer to smeühing hwan

i-n one another. In hÍs auùobiographical book of essa¡rs, Noboùv Knows EE

@,g, BaldwÍri ¡rites agaÍn of the rrnion between black and Ì,t¡ite: trNo one

in the rlorld - in the entire rcrld - kno¡rs tlþr€ - kr¡owe Ar¡ericans better,

or odd as this nay sound, loves then more than the Anerican Negro. This

is becar¡se he hag had to ratch you, outwiü you, deal rriùh you, and bear yout

and Eonetl¡es even bleed and dle rith you, ever eÍnce we got here - and this

is a wedding. Tthether I lÍI<e it or not, or tùeùher you f.ike 1t o¡: noür r*e

are bor¡nd togeùher forever. lte are part of eacb oùher. Î*haü is happening

to ever"¡r ![egr.o in the corrntry at eny tine iE also happening to you.ttS

Ðeveloping his theory of the t\¡sddlngtt of Negro and rtrlte, Balduin claLns

thaü the detrt¡nanizaüion of the black nan in A¡neriea parado:dcaì.Iy produces

the debesemerb and subsequent enslavenent of the oppresEors, vrt¡o become

gutlt-rldèen. One of Bal-drínrE nosù fbequenbS.y repeated themes ùs the idea

that the treatnent of the bl-acks, the history of the NegrotE Euffering and

persecuüion 1n Arnerica, is, J.n fact, also ühe inescapable hiebory of whítes.

It is a diabollcal record, of cruelty arrd vlolence, wt¡ich wiLl haunt nbiùe

A¡nericens untÏt they liberate the Negno. Baldnln sees the liberation of

blacks, their actrievøent of ftr.l-l- civiJ., social, political and hr¡nan rights,

aE a necessery prerequlsite for ùhe liberet'ion of uhtte Anerfcar¡E from their

own degradetion, r*rich heE folloued rrpon thei¡ oppression of the Negro.

4B.ld*io, $!l., p. 58.

5B"Id"rir,, rtln Search of a MaJonityrü Nobod¡r Knowe My NenÊ (Ner Tork,
DeIL PnblÍshing Co. Inc., L963'tr PP. LL3-39A.
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Bel&rin ÉttrggeEts that the Negro repreEents for the ntrite nen a

conetenü renÍnder of his gr¡ilt:

Ì{l¡en an Engli.shnan or en Anerican wt¡ite nan, 1n the main, Looks aü a
bLack nan, he is also looklng aü his own past, and a Lot of nt¡at
happens in the ni¡td and heart of a wtrite rrnn looking at a bleck man
is involved nlth his guí"lt becauEe I - efber eIl - for nottríng bullt
the eiüy...n6r?€ talking about ar¡ historical fact - it is eLso a
present fact - which controlE the society in rltrich rve live, It is
one of the reasons that ry son, ¡rou lorow, ny daqhter, or n¡' niece
or nephew canlt use e rfuite rniting-room in tbe deep $outh.ö

Over-sùated and nelodranatic ag this point ofæguÍIt-ridden r¡hite society

rmdoubtedlf is¡ Balù'fin Íþves on to flrmer grorrnd rhen he clai¡ns tbat the

crr¡c of the fuiüerraciel tension ín åmerica is the white menrs unwillÍngness

to face up to hís hieùory, ür:¡ing to overcome I sense of guitt by the

introducüion of piece-rea3., hopelessly inadeqrnte r¡easurea to hel,p thË.$egro.

å.ccording ùo Baldr'rin, untiL the white Anerican can confront h5.s history and

overcone 1t by fteeing the Negro, his J-ife, based on a proud boasù of

denoeracy and equaLity, is a LÍe. Politiea-l and econonic notiveE apart,

the nein obsùac1e in the path of the whites ceaeing their oppression ls

an irrational fear of the black nan, rûrich enabLeg them to continue their

lnhrman üreatnerrü. He adds thet the continued enslav€nent of the Negro

through the use of soci¡,l, politicel arid economic feüters is ar¡ indicetion

that r¡hlte Anericana are r¡nable to face the dark side of their onn netures,

to confront their true idenülùies. In Notes of g Native U, Be"l&rin

nrites: n0r¡r d.ehrmanlzation of the Negro, then, j,s irrdiulsibl-e fbon or¡r

debr¡nenization of or¡rselveg; the losa of our oun ídentity ie the price

we pay for the anr¡r¡Lmerû of hisrrtT ar¡d in Noboùv Knows Sg Nane:

fual.dwi¡r, Encorurter, p. 58.

?S"tario, ttMar\y Thousands Gonern Notee of a Natlve Son (New York,
Bante,n Books Inc., 196t+) p. 19.
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We would never al-low Negroes to eÈarve, to grow bitter, and to die
in ghettos al3. over the country if we ¡rere noü driven by sone
nameLeEs fear that has nothing to do with Negroes. ïte would never
vistimJ ss, as r{e do, chfJ.dren whose only cr5.ne is coLor and keep
them, ea we prrb it, Í¡ their place. We wouldnrt drive Negroes nad,
as we do, by accepüing then in barl parks, end on concert sbages,
but not Ín or¡r hones end not in or¡r nei,ghborhoods, and not in
our chr¡rches...,No, it has eve4¡thing üo do with otrselveE and this
is one of ùhe reesonE that for all these generatlons ge have
dlaguised this probl-em in tbe nosb incredible Jargon.ö

Dr¡rìng an interview publistred in TÍJne nagazine, B&ldrrin declared ühat, naü

the root of the AnBrican Negro problem is the neceseity of ühe American

t¡t¡lüe man to flnd a nay of J.iving rith ühe Negro in order to be able to

Live with himEelf. And the history of thj.s problem can be reduced to the

maanE ueed by Americans - Iynch J.aw, segregationr and legal accepùancet

terrorLz¿Èion and concession - either to cone to terms with this aecessity,

or to find a way arorrnd lt".,-.In thls }ong battle, the d¡ite nenr E notive

ras tlre protection of his ldentlty; the black @n Ìrås motivated by ühe need

to establiEh an identity.ng

Srltlng in a nore apocal¡¡ptic vein t¡ The Fire Ne:ct Îi.me, Beldîrin

nainteins th¡ù the Negro haE become a key factor ln the ff¡tr¡re of, Anerlca,

and as such the attitr¡des of ntrlte AnErlcans towards him nusù changc:

I{hat it corros to is that if we, wtro {lan scarcely be considered
a white naüion, perstsb 1n ühinking of or¡rselves es onÊ, we condenn
orrrselves rrith the trrrly rù¡ite r¡ations to sterility and decay,
nt¡erees if r¡e couLd accept ourselves as ïe glg.r Tê nigþù bring new
Iife to the Wesùern achlevenents, and tranEfom them. the price
of this trar¡sfornation is the rxrconditional freedon of the Negro;
lt ls not too much to say that he, nho has been eo long reJeeted,
musù now be embraced, and at no natter uttat psychi.c or social
rlsls. He is the key figure in his counüny, and ühe Anerican
futr¡re is precÍse:Ly es bright on es dark as bi.s. And the Negro
recognizes thls, 1n a negative wey. Hence the question: Do I
reaIly g!, to be integrated i^nto a burning house?ru

8B.ldr"irr, ttln Search of a Majorityrtt @, p. ll2.
9B"1dr"1rr, nAt the Root of the Negro Problemrtt Ti.me, 81, Mqy 2h, Lg63,

Pp. u&.
Ìo*fq*,, 

@ (New ïork, Ðe1,1 Publishing Go. Ind-.,
L96Ð, p. 126.
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As in his earlier rritings, BaldwÍn insigts on f\II recognition by nhítes

of the signlficance of the Negro as an in¿ivÍduÀl, end of his i-ryortance

1n the achlevensnt of stetr¡re by hls country. nNegroes are Aneri,cans

and thei¡ destiny is the cor:ntryrs destÍny.rrll

The bond betrveen bllack ar¡d r¡lhite, eE Be1drrirl indlcates ln elI his

works, ÍE noü the relatively sirnpl-e one of vlctÍn and tyrant. There are

nultiple and subtle nuånces to ühe relationshiprt nhfctt produce a rysüerd-ous

paradox, utrereby the Negro by vlrtue of his inn¡te knorrledge of tbe rûrite

men, J.earned throrrgh centr¡ries of slave-ry, has a certain fragJler;psychic

power over hle utrlte eontenqnrary. Thic power, as Baldrrin is well aÌtsret

has no practicaL vaLue: lt doesntt rerrcve Negroes fron their gheùto hones,

nor does it¡revent the black ¡nants constent public huntli¡tion ar¡d reJectlon

by rüritee. Bìrù it existe in the forn of the *rite nant I r¡neaae at the blaak

nsrirE plfuht, aü the recollection, alco, that i¡ the èiste$ü pasü his

ancegùors rer.e slave owners. thûs iE not, es Baldsrin dra,netical.ly terns

it, rtthe Negrors t¡rrannical powerr"P br"t is, neverthel-eso, an lryortanü

facet in any anal-yeis of black/rûrite relations in Amica tod4y. Beldrrir¡

clal¡ne that by dellberately sùnrtting hi.nself aney fron ùbe blaok nan, by

reftrsing to see the Negro as en tndivlduÀl Jusù like þtnsslf, the wfrite nan

ts obscrrring part of hfE orm idenü1ty: EThe reason that it is inportant -
of the ¡¡ùrcgt inportance - for white people, here, to see Negroeo as peopLe

like thencelves ls ttlet rrt¡ite peopS.e will not, othetrrise, be able to see

ì1*gafA¡¿n, t,Manf thoueands Gonertt Nogee-of a Nati,ve $ont P. 33.
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thengeLves as they are.nl3 The idea that the white na¡r m¡s¡t embrace ttre

black nan in aL1 aspects of Life before he can truly hope to lcrow binself,

and before he can free hinself fþom the Negrors hold over hin is given

greater netaphoric elq)resEion in The Rlre Ne:cü line, in t*rich Baldwln says

the ut¡lte nan must, ttconsent,, in effect, ùo become bl-ack hi-nselfr to

become a part of that suffering, 8Dd dancing counüry that hE now mtcheE

wistfuLl-y fbon the helghts of his lonety poïrer and, amed ltlth spiritual

travelerts checks, visits eunepbitioualy efber dsrk.$14

Moving norr from a consideraüion of the æntal r¡nbl.lleel cotli, whLeb

Beldnin sees Lir¡king blacks and uh5.tes, to ttre eonceptrralízetion of the

Negro by r*rlte soclety, I Ehell ennlne thiE second theme jn two parfe :

firstly, the sen¡s.I-orlented nyühe surrourding the Negroes, and their

significance; and secondLy, the sociel- and economic iryortance of the Negr.o

to the uhlte nan. Cenùral to ùhe first part of ny discussion i.E Balùrir¡re

belief thaù the ¡¡trite nan suffers from an ecute caEe of sex¡4.1 ¡raranoia.

The Negro, tben, in Baldwi"nrE eyes fs an ìlnage deL:lberately built up by

whlte Anericans wtro heve Í¡rveEted. their creetion rith a fantastic sexuâ"1-

ryühology. And at the core of the naneless feer ut¡ich Be"lùrtn j.dertlfies

as one of the great drivir¡g forces governlng the whltesr na,ltreatnent of

bLacks iE a sexueJ. insecurity. Êaldrin srites that nthere is probably no

greater (or more niEleedìng) body of Eex¡e,l ryths in the ¡rorlld today than

those uhich have proliferated arorurd, ühe figure of the A¡nerican Negro.

This neenE that he is penalized for ühe guilty inagination of the wtrite

l3ttg"rù Ri-ver Downtown: Poetscript üo a Leüter from Harlemrrr
:'l,Iobody Kr¡o¡rS Hy Nane, p. 69.
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people u?¡o invest him ¡rith their heteE and longings, and 1s the princlpal

target for their se:n¡eL paranoia.rtl5 later, 1n the sane book of essaye,

BaLdwi.n urites, nI thlr¡k I !¡aow souethi¡rg ebor¡b the Anericen nqscul,inity

which mosù nen of xûy generation do not know because they have not been

menaced by it fn ühe uay I have been. It is still true, alas, thet to be

an American Negro nale is also to be a kl¡d of nalk{ng phal}ic eynbo}:

nt¡ich neena thet one pays in oner I orn personallty for ühe sem¡å,L insecurlty
1Aof others.s*" The sexral aspectc of racj-eù attltudeE l¡ Ameriaa have for

the pasù decade produced intereeùing studles by socio}ögf,sts and psychol,oglsts.

Cel-vÍn C. Hert¡ton, a black sociologlot, confirns nucb of r*rat Baldrrrin says

about the ee¡<ual- arrra which surrounde black/ttrite relations 1n Anerica today:

Itfhe se:cr¡alizetÍon of racisn Ín the United Stetes is a unlque phenomenon fn

ttre historxr of nanlcind¡ ft is an anonaly of the firsù order...there is a

se:nrå,l involveuent, at once real end vicarious, connectJng trbite and black

people in Anerica tbet Epans the hlsùory of this country from the era of

elaverXr üo the Fresent,.rtry LÍ&e Baldwln, Hernton pofnte or¡t that through

the various ryths wt¡1ch h¡ve been cultivaüed about the ¡ocuel powers of

Negroes - particularly of the young Negro nrplE - a hogù of tragic offshootE

in the relatlons betneen blacks and rvhiteg has arisen. t{t¡ite men fear the

alleged superior, ar¡i-nat-}tke se:n¡ality of the Negro naLe, r*tro has bEen turned

into the nlti-oete phallic synbol i¡ ¡ùite society. The cnrell-eet irony f.n

this situetion iE that the Negro ie deaied all rlgbt to approach the pne-

doni¡unt Ee:n¡a1 fnage utrich surotmds hln - the wt¡ite lroilran, a ühene to

l5rn4,1ac, Poor Richardtr, Nobody Kqgws My NsnÊr p. lfl.
t6@. r P. 1?2.

I?C"trrin C. Hernton, Sex and Raci^qm :Ln Anqrica (New ïork, Grove
Press Inc., 196S), p. 7.
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ut¡ich Balùrirr gives his nost dra,natic e:pression fn B1ues for l{isber 9s!!¡2,,

a play based on the Emett îlII aase, in nhich e young Negno boy rr¡s

mr¡rdered l¡ t{ÍssiEsippi 1n 1955 for wol,f-¡rtrlsùIÍng at a rhite wonanr and in

whLch hiE nr¡rderer ras acquitted.

In their book, Black @9,, eutho¡rs Tfllllan H. Grier and Price M.

Cobbs polnt out that because of the dif,ficulties confronting the Negro

atrivtng for nar¡bood ln a naterialistlc world, he tendg to turn for firl-

fillne¡rt to the world of sen¡al folklore nt¡ich baa grown up aborrt his raee.

Sex now becones tbe black ü8¡rr E weapon againsù his rùhlte oppressor: rtlf he

cannot fight the rü¡iùe nan operùy, he can end. does baùtle Ìrí.m secretly.

Beaupently the paütern evolves of black nan using sex ea,',a dagger to be

eynbolicalþ thrusü into the utrite man."18 The aggression of the Negro

qgainst ¡ùlte socieüy findE en ouület in i¡terracial sexr as rritneesed in the

aùtÍtr¡dee of both Rufus and lda Scotü tornrds theÍr wtrlte Lovers in.Anotl¡er

Country (to Ue digcussed in greater dstall in the ne:rü chapüer).

In the inüroductory notes to his best-selllng novel, Natlve $,

Riche¡d tfrigbt presented þis sÈark inpressions of ühe Negrots Place ln wtriùe

soclety. He described how youl¡g Negro boyø were frequently plcked qp'ion

the gtreets by the poLlce, taken to gaol a¡rd there charged rrlth the rape

of r,rÌrite won€n: ¡tfhie tbing happens Eo ofben that to ry mlnd, it had

becone a representative synboJ- of the l{egrore r¡ncerùafn position in Amerl-ca"'I9

The white manrs insistence on the Negro as a rapf.st of tùite wo!¡ênr eE a

brute ar¡l¡al w1ùh only lust in hls hearb, 5.s largeJ-y the nyth rourd uhlch

I%fffi* H. Grier a¡¡d Price Þ1. Cobbe, Black Rese (New Torkr Basic
Books Inc., 196S), p. 60.

Ihi"¡o¿ lfrigþü, NatÍve Son (lterr rork, Har¡rer and Bow PubListrera,
I9øO), p. ronriif..
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Wright esüablished the cheracter of hie protagonist, Bigger Thones. In i;.hls

essay, ttMaqy ThouEands Gonertt Baldwin e:(pressee a conrriction thaü there is a

poüential Bigger Thomas ln ell Negroes:

And there is, I should think, no Negro liuing in Amerlca rû¡o has
not felt, briefly, or for long periods, with angulEtt eharp or dul}
in varying degrees and to varying effect, sinpler naked ard un-
ans¡{erable hatred; nt¡o hes not ¡rarrüed to euash ar¡y wt¡1ùe face he
na¡r encorrnter in ê da¡ to vioLat,e or¡b of notiveE of the cruelesù
vengeence, ttreir wo¡nen, to breek the bodies of ell whlte people and
bring them Low, es low aE that dusù i¡to utrich he himEelf has been
and is being traryIed¡ no Negro, fÍnally, nho has not had to nalce
hie own precarious adJuetnent tg^the rtnfggertt wtro sr¡rrou¡¡d,s hjs
and to the ttnS.gget't in hj^mself.¿v

BaLdninr s thoughta are echoed by Calvin Hernton, who writes, tnl thi,rrk that

at one tine or another, in ever.¡r Negro nbo grows up in the Soubh, there is

a rapisb, no rnaüter how weLL hådden...and. ühat rapisù has been concelved

i¡ the Negro by a sysbem of norels baeed on guilt, hatred. and buman deniaL.*2l

Rape for Eldridge Cleaver beca¡ne en rtingurectionary act'¡ltt a æer¡s

of taking revenge rrpon the whfte nsn. In Soul- .9I¡ lce, Oleever discusEes

his growing ewareness ühat bLacks are indoctrinated into believJng that the

whlte wonan, as a synbol of perfecü bearrty, ie infínitely rnore degireble

than the black wornen. $ubsequently Cleaver began to ühink of the wblte

wonan as the black nanrs ttogrern ae a threat ùo be nestered by viol-ence.

Consciorrsly and deLiberately he set out to become a rapisb of uhite women¡

ttËomehow, I anived at the conclugion thet as a n¿tter of prfnciple, it

vlas of paramount Íryortance for me to have an antegonistic, ruthlese

attitude toward ut¡ite ïromen....I became e raplst....It dellghüed ne that I

t(r-"Baldrrin, NoteE of a -Naüive Sonr p. 30.

2hernton, oþ. cit., p. 6?.
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nes defying erd traryIfury upon the rhite nsnrs l¿rc, upon his s¡rsten of

velues, s¡d thet I ras dcfili.ng hls wsnen.rr22 Thle passage reveals the

latent Bigger Thonas aË nsrk ln Oleaver, ¡nd, Íf Beldwin e¡rd Hernton e¡e

to be belicvedr in ell Negroecr woary of bcing tr.odden r¡¡dcrfooü by the

larrs of wttLte soclcty, würo, in o¡der to assert thelr hunelrJ.ty, tusl to a
violeat aot of erime.

Baldrin neiataias th¿t ühe shite ue¡r has n¡de of the Ncgro a

scapcgoet fe¡ aïl of hl,s orn¡ da¡kest decires, for those thlngp he da¡e

not utter in publlc, and nhlab nsn have becn proJccted on to his lnage

of the black nen:

In a way, if the l{cgro were not here, rrc nigþt be foroed to dea}
rrithin or¡rselves and our own personaXlties, vdth ¡11 tþsgg viccs,¡'ll ¿6ot" conuadn¡ns, eãil dl thoso n¡rsüenles vrlùh r¡trich we have
i¡nrestcd the Ncgro reso. tlne1e Tom 1s, for exampLe, if he Ls callcd
uroeLe, a ld.¡d of oelnt. He is thererhc endures, he rvill forglve us,
end thf.E Ls the kcy to that inage. But if he Ls not uncle, tf he
is nereþ Tm, he Ís a da,rlger to evcryôody. He rrLLL wreak h¡¡roc
on tihc aountr'¡rslde. Hhen he is unole Ton hc has no aex - rrtrea hc
Ls Ton he does - erd thts sbviouaþ sa¡æ mrch nore aþout ühe pggpte
who invented&:,ryüh the¡l tbc people who are the obJeot of it.¿J

The tangled rythg, trtrLch B¡.ldlrin lder,rtlf,ies, surrouruling sex anÉl race

arE tne¡ctrLcebly bol¡$å up with the eoelo-economic stnrctr¡re ln ânerf.ea¡l

eociety, Proof of ner¡hood for Negro neles Le nerged ¡rith the capltallstlc

notion of ttmald.ng goodtr rrithrir the profitøtivated syatem. Ård rhea,

througþ dlEcrt-nln¿'bl.on a¡¡d color¡¡ preJrrdf.ce, thc l{egro is un¡ble to

support hie fanily ffr,renctally, hls nanhood beconea srrs¡rect. On thLE

subJcct ûr{.er ad Cobbs w¡{te: ttln a eapltaHstic Eoclety eeonontc

t2f¿¿r*aeu 
Cleaver, Soul. on loe (War ïork, ÐeLL fìrbl1sh{ng fne.,

1968), pp. 13-14.

z3g.ld.rlrr, nln Seanah of a MaJor{tyr*,1{oþody ßnows Uy Nane,
pp. IL1-LI2.
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wealth is inexbrÍeably 1nüe¡'noven wlth ner¡t¡ood. Closely allied is power -
power to control end direct other men, po!üer to fnfluence the course of

oners own and other Lives...the ulJi¡ate polrer ís the fteedon to rr¡rder-

stend end alter oners life. It is this ¡rower both i¡dÍvidì¡al afrd

collectiveJ.y, wtrich has been denied the bLack ne¡r.,r4 Baldrin rrites

about the enesculating effects of white cor¡brol over bLack lives durlng

an account of his first neeting with Bleck þlusLim leader, EtiJsh Muhannad,

in Chicago. BeLdrÍín comenbs acldly on &lijatrrs etdlortations to hls

followens to leave off the uays of the uù¡ite rnan, and to ttprotect yonr

womerrlt:

Protect yor¡r women¡ a dÍffícr¡It thing to do in a civllizatLon
se:<uaLly so pathetic thaü the white rn'nt s nascr¡Iir¡1ty depends
on a denial of, the naEculÍnity of the b1ackE. Prote,ct yo_r¡r womenl
in a clvilization that enasculates the nale and abuEes the
fenale, and in rùrich, noreover, the nale is forced üo depend on
ühe fenalers bnead-rrj¡rrir¡g power. Protecù your wmen¡ in the
teeùh of the white ne,nrs boasù, tWe figure wetre doing you folks
a favor by punping some ut¡ite bLood into yorrr kidsr["and ntlile
facing the Sor¡thern shoügun ar¡d the Northern bflly,-/

Urùike hís *rite counterparts, the bLack nan, aays BeLdwin, faces a

r€ver-ending strean of physical and psychologicaL obEüac1es in the path

of his attaining ¡når¡trood. It is a siüuatlon wt¡ich hae changed little
since the d4ys of slavery, r*len the black mantE contÍnued exisbence could

depend upon the nere whi-m of hie rùite nes¡ter. But the Negro utro has

sr¡rvived in nhÍte Arerica has aluays been ewere of the pnecariousness of

his life, and kno¡rs itE value and neanfng, Beldrrin affirns: r{Ihat ne¡r

wtro iE forced each da¡r to snatch his nerùood, his identity, ouù of the

fi¡e of hrrnan cruelty that rages to d.estroy 1t, lcows, if he survives

4G"i"o and Cobber gp:gi&., p. 6o.

25t¡" $í"" ruerru Lire, p. 105,
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his effort, a¡td evcn |f he does not sutrrive lt, soncthlng abouù hl-nself

a¡d filns¡r llfe thet no school on earbh - erd f*¡deed, no ahr¡roh - cen teach."26

!ühile vistttng the deep South, en aecount of which appears i.n

Ngbody fnsilrs SI @g,, B&ld*in beoane nore a¡d mre preoceupied rlth the 
:,,r,.,,.1.,,

sexuå.1 eonnotatlons governfng bleck/white relatiotls. IIe describes his "' .r"'1

flrst sensetlonE on seeing the rLch C'eorgie soLl in the folloring rvay:

rçI cor¡ld not cuprpress the thought thet thls e¿¡th had aaqttlred its color
t:: 

t 
,:-,

fron ùhe blood thet had drdpped di¡wn fron thece trêes. È$r nind wes ",, 1

fttled rvtth the {mago of a bl¿ck nan, younger than I, perhaps ry own egcr L;.',,,}:,,.1,.,1,

l¡a¡rgtng from e tree, wtrLle nhLte nen r¡atohed htn end eut ÌlLs sex fræ hlm

wlth a kr,rife.r2? Í!¡e theme of l¡mching añn castraüLon of Ncgroes by

rutrlüss fn the South is the subJeet of Beldutnre nester:Ly shorÈ cüoryt

rc,oing to Meet the Manrt thc on\y work in whlch Baldrri¡r attenpts to probe

the ntnd of the wtrite oppFeEEor. The stor'5r is related fron the vlerupoint 
.,:il

of a nlddle-aged Eher!.ff who has bcen dce];lag nlth olvtl rlghte Aernonstrftffi

in a snall, southern tow¡t. tle trLcs to u¡dc¡stand theLr percLstênoet

biut their defLenae a¡rd hetred b¿ffle hln. At the enü of one par.tiaularly 
i

gnrelling day he etteryte unsuoeeasfirlly to nake love to his wl.:fe. HLs , ,. ,.

mlrul goes back ùo ohlldhood whea hLs parcnta took hLn to a lynohf.ng, , , ]

wh!.ch the Local wùrlte aomrrnlty attend rs thougþ Lt were e sumfttr picnlo. .' ' ''1"

The neoebre event lg stlll vtvld ln thc sheriff,te mlndr as Ìre scee egein

the blaek ne¡rrs gouged eyeor thc repeated dot¡siqg of petrol over the 
ì:.,.:,.::,,.j

naked body, whteh Ls periodtoa.ì.ly Iq¡cred Lnto a firer and flnally the ',' .'.',. .

t6&¡g. t P. L33.

27u!- rntter fromrþbesouthr"'*"@¡ p, t7.
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vLctlmrs castration ry a whitc ¡na¡¡ r¡lth e buüche¡rrs lmLf,e. Be}lving tbls

eurpe¡iencê eauses the sherlff to deELrc hls wLfc ev{sn tnorer a¡d be whf.epcra

to her, n0one on, sugar, Irm gotng to do you likc a niggerr Just lLkc a

nigger, colne onr sugarr and l.ovc ne Jr.rst üke ¡rcurd lovc a niggcr.*z8 
:.,,,

Be.ldÌd.n aeena to suggect tnürls shott storl¡ that the ghastly Étull

cn¿cùcd by the townspooplc et the l¡7nehlng ecñtcd to rel;lcvc thcm of thelr

Ewn scxr¡¿I. fant¡sLes a¡ri subsoc[rêrrt feclJ.ngc of gul,lü. By pttnlohf.ng thc

Hegro, the ¡rhltcs have pnrgGd thcngclvcs, and aü thc garu tlnpr h¡ve ,

vlca¡"1-ouEJ.y cnJoyed lric preor,rned vlril}lty. In cffcctr Be"lùrln le rc- ,.,.

peeÈtng wÌret he sa¡rs ln hf.e cssa¡ra nary ùlnes, theË thc nhltc Southener

needs tbe Negro es a, ccepsgOaû fon his sc¡nlal gtdlt and fusceur{üy. '

f shall tura nor fron thc se:nr¿l conterrt l¡ùo whLeh the Negro has

bcon plaoed by wlllte aoef.ety to e eonsldcratLoa of hi.E oseleL ad cconsn:Lo

steding eE sGGn by Baldntn. the bleak nen is fmportant to wtrLtea intcnt
i

on cXlnbing the socfel ladder sf euccees beeeuse he ls an fudicetLon of

whet Lf.es on the botton rung¡ oae ean faIL no fi¡rther than the pleee

oceupled by the Ncgr.ol tlXn a way, ühe Negro tclls us wherc thc boütæ Ís:

beoerree þg fg !!gI9, a¡d where hc is, banceth us, we her v¡here thc L:trlttE ,,.i,

ere awcl how fa¡ we m¡st not faILç."."Tle must nevêr a,Llo¡u ot¡rselveE to feLL

ühat lor".,,,rP9 In a æviag lette¡r üo hl,e nephew, rlaæs, rtrieh provlôes :

the fatroduoüor,y chepber üo the ffr", lte:ct Îlre, Baldnl.n diEcuseeg ùhe rray

ln rshLch rmlie Ânerdaans here delLbcnatcþ nede an ¿bstreetton of ùhe 
,:,,r,r,

l{egro, rarely t'htnktr¡g sf hin i¡l bwan or lnif.vldual tems. The whltcE :

2%*fat*t r tGoiag to Mcet the l,fanrrt Oolng to Mcet the M¿a (New
Iork, DL¿l PresE, L965), p. 218.

29ntn 
Seeroh of e !0aJotdtyr* Nobgaly Knøe-!4v Nane¡ p. IIL.
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heve created a concepù whích they eall a Negro; they have deflned for

thelr own purposeE rvhat a Negro is, ad heve Laid donn the lf-mits to rdr.tch

hc nay aspire fn soof.ety. Baldrin telþ hie nephewr {Ihe detalle a¡rd

eynbols of your I:lfe heve been deliberately eonstnrcted to nake you beËeve

nhet wtr¡ite people say about ¡rcu. Pleeee tr'¡r to renenber th¿t what they do

er¡d cause ¡rcu ùo e¡dure docs not üestifþ to ¡rour lnferrlsr{ty but to their
intrunanlüy *6 ¡s¿¡'.tÉO As in his e,ceourû of the behEvlour betrreen whltes

ard bLaeksr wf.tneeed during a bus r{de in Montgoner.l¡, Baldwin inefsts

that tf Negroes deviate f¡¡on ühe inegc of tbsn cre¿ted by nhltes, there

follows e aense of confr¡sion and betrayal a¡noag whites: n1he bl¿ck n¡¡t

has ft¡netLsned ln the wtrite n¿nts lmld as a flxed star, as en imvablc
ptLla.r¡ and as he noves out of hf.s p3.aee, heaven and ee¡'t,h ers sheken to

their fo¡rnlatlo*.'Pl But bLeck peoplc are no longer contenü to be governed

by welet the wtrite ¡nan sa¡ls he 1o, and they aopire beyord thc ltnttatLons

set tbem bywhlte socf.ety. Most tnportant of allr Negroes ere orying out

for recognition of {¡}rei.¡ hunanity: nThe bl¿ck ne¡r fasiets, by wtratever

Reans he finds at hf.g disposal, thet the r¡t¡lte m¡n ceane to regant trim as

En exotf.c rarlty and necognize hLm a¡ e hr¡nan being.rJz

Eelattng bls experlences e,s a ch!.ld grord.ng up l-u ltrerlen, Beldwin

Ln an esseilr in [otes of g Netlvg Son dfscusses the Negrors re].ations 1¡lth

another ntnor{ty gf,ot¡p ¡hLeh h¡s suffered persecutLon ia .Amer{.ca, the SewE.

Balùrln nakes the polnt that thcre nas oertainly no friendehip between the

ttYo ethnLc ninor{ti.es, and thts wae largely beeeuse of the succe6g of the

3om" rrr" rerct u¡e, p. 19.

3t**. ¡ p. 20.

32*Stt*g"r in the VfJlagerrr Notes of, e NcÞlve Son, p. J"l¡1.
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ryühc pnopegated, by nbXte Gentlle åuÊricsßü about both gnotpc: r$he Jer

hes b€Gn teught - rud too ofüen acceptc - the logeruü of, Negro tnfcrtor{üy¡

and the Ncgro, on the dher hånd, h¡s fou¡d rcthtng in hta eryler{encc rrith

Jeuc to countcraet ühc lege,nd of Smitfc gtrccd. llcne the Ansriean tùite

Ecnitttc hse tre legedc scrvtag ht^a ¡ü onees he b¡a dir¡tdcd thc¡o d.ærdttoc

and hc ¡.nlcr....T!rc cbn¡eüu¡rc of t¡he Aæ¡"Lcea omo¡rrc¡lth hea trrap,pcd both
?e

these utnorltie¡ i.rto ¡ttitudcc of perpertuetr' hoctll;lty.tt" Ac ¡ rceult of

ühe nbitc r¡¡rrc abltity to orcatc e ryth or legcnd ebouü ¡ ufnorlty SrouPr

anÈ to IXvo by ùhis ¡r trrúhr Negrocc ftnd thøsqlvc¡ le¡dlng a type of,

selrl.zo¡ùrreule e¡d.rù,cnee, iavolvtag a troubltng donble viaú.on of lifo, and

ühci¡ plaee in tt. lbls ie the thl¡d anê fln¡l übøe I rrist¡ to lntroduee.

lhø l{egnors dotùIc rrLclon of lifc, hi.¡ csnsatLon of being two

ðifforæt pcople reanlttng fron hLe dofl¡ltLon by thc rùttc rer1d, ls b€st

de¡erlbed by t{.8.8. DuBoLo, rùo i¡.:J89f rrotot

It i.o a peeullar ræsation, thf,a dotrble..aon¡cioueno¡s, tbla lonsê
of alxayc looktr,rg st onet¡ eelf througþ the cycr of, stherc of
neeruríng oners roul by tbo tape of the rorld th¡t looked on fn
eutd eontqlt and plty. Onc evor focl,s his üro-nelt ç 8ll
åusrican, a llogrslc- trc soul¡, üm tbougþto, trc r¡nrecorolLcd
cürtvtnga¡ tro ra¡riog tdeeL¡ i¡¡ oac al¡¡"k body, tülooo dogged,
rürcngth alone kccpr {t fnon b€i.Êg tora a¡r¡ader.

thc hfctorìf of t'bc Ane¡"j-ce¡r Ncgno Ls the t¡lúony of thi.a ctrl.fo
c*ethf's loagisg to etteln ¡clf-couseJ,ouc B¡nhood, to ærgc bto
doubil.e !û.Lf tßto ¡ bcütcr e¡d ün¡on telf.,Ð

l{any of B¡trùrt¡rs hcrooo, for ernrylc Rr¡fr¡ $corùt, Sloh¡¡d llenr'¡¡ and Loo

Prodhemcr, ¡nÊ the vlcùfns of en l¡terneÌ rnrfcrc cau¡ed þ ühelr

?î//ttTbG Har}co C'hctto,H ltoùo¡ of a l{¡tive 6on, p. 57.

S*qg* ard B"f"n'd, Gdlt6d, by Herbcr.t allt (Næ Tork, ltrrpcr and
Ror hùIf.olrcra, L96l¡ p. É.
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rdouþLe-conscLousnessirl Tl¡e Negro must strive to reconcile the way he

feels, his deELres erd anbltlons, vrltb the rlgid de*Lr¡itlon placed upon

hln by the ¡rhl,te ¡n¿n. The erul reeult of thl,s ttpe of polarity Ls often

e bltsl despal.r, rege or hetred - a destnratlve fever from ¡*hLch lt is

al¡oet lnpossible to recoyer. In lbg Ff.re lfe¡st I@, Bùtdïfn recalls

hsw he rnatched the diEl¡rtegration of his forner chlldhood fr{.erds once

ühey had left sehool: nlfy frtends wer€ now rdowato¡rnrt br¡sy, as they put

tt, tt¡lgttlng the n¿uf.....Îhey b€gen to eere leEs ebout the uay thoy lookcd,

the way they dressed, the things they dld; presently one fou¡rd then ln

twos and ühreeE a¡'rd fours, in a hallway, sharing ê Jr¡g of nlne or a bottle

of wbLekey, talldng, cursf.ng, figþting, sometfmes weepl.ng: lost, and

r¡nable ùo say what it was that oppreesed them, ørcept that they lmew Lt,

was rtthe nån?f - the white nan.rJ5 He rensnbers, too, ln l{obodr Knorw ltv

Nare, the effo¡ts n¿de by Negno pareats to neke their children look less

blaek, lesa l:lke uhat they rcelly rrere, 1n the felnt hope, pcrhaps, thet

they ntgbt then euffer Less hucütstlon ar¡ù trouble. Brrt, as Baldïrin

blùterly stresses, the ef,fecü was einply to osnfr¡se the chlld, to begtn

thc Lnner tu¡moil whioh ¡,rould aontfnue througþout hLs l.ife I r¡0ne w4g

always being nereLleEsly ecnrbbed e¡rd pollsbed, as though in the hope

that a stnln could thuE be weghed &w&þ..+Ar-!d yet it luas cLear thet none

of ühle effort wor¡}d rerEese one from the stf.gma and da,r.rger of being a

l{egro; ùbis effort æerely iacreasod the shere and rage*-,.Ard, ttre extrs-

ordtnarlT conpJ.euc of tensLons thus Eet ¡rp 1a the breast, betnee¡r hatrEd of

wl¡f.tes ard contmpt for bleclre, Ll verSr hard to descrlbe. sone of ühe

35rn" rr"" re:.t r!¡", p. JI.
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nost Gr,rergetio people of ry gcneration were destro¡red by thls i¡ter{.or
q,A

s3¡'gs¡'E.ttl- The rege ard despaf.r at hLs situetLon rcn¿in ¡rith thc Hegro,

tn varying degrees of intc¡wity, ¿rr his llfe. Bel&rin ¡rcne'¡ibors wtrcn he

res a ehÍldr being awere of the bÉ.tterueeg of his fEthe¡r egaiaet whites,

¡nd hor his fethcr werned hfn egelnet the felgeness of rtrito pcople. Hhea

hl's f,attrcr died, Baldïla sew hirnself as the inù¡erl,to¡r of a legacy of, haù¡cd.

$r{.ting of hl.s fether, BelùriJN aotes thEt tthe had tived erd died tn e¡¡

latoLereble blùtcrncss of aplrtt a¡Ðd tt fr{,ghtened tæ, as we dr¡ove hin üo

thc graveyard...to oec hol,r powcrfnl and overflorrrtag thts bXtt€rÍþEs oor¡ld

be and to reallze ùh¿t thls bittcrnêBe !Ías Bow mlnc.rr3T AE e rcsr¡lt of, the

nany publlc humlltetf.ons he ras subJeeùed to whfle world.lrg fn Nc¡u Jcrsey,

B¿ldrdnrs biùtcrncEa grslrr nourf.shed on the eonetant neJectfons a¡¡å insults
he reeof-vcd at thc he¡de of rtrlte pcople. He deserLbes ùhe fer-raaclll.ng,

psyehologf.cal fnpaot thesc cxpenlcnces h¡d upon hin in the followtng nay:

r fÍJ!'st' cor¡trected sonc drced, ohroale dLseacc, the unfeitlng
s¡ropùon sf uhLcb ls e klnd of blLnct fcvcr, a pounùtag fn the
okurl ¡nd flre La the bower.e. oacc thls átgeãse is õontreeüed,
one een aevetr bc rcerly ca¡efree agafn, for thc fever, v¡lthout-
¡¡r Lnsteatrs wa,¡rd.ng, c¡¡r rcetrr et an¡r none¡rt*",n.Thctrc Ls not a
Ncgqo allvs uho doeE not hevc thLg ragc tn hi.s blod - @DG has ühc
chof.co, nereþ of, llvtng Dftth lt eonsõLously o¡r surrerdcyLng to tt.
þ for nc, this fcver h¡s reeurred r¡¡ nc, ancl doeo, end ïtri r¡nttl
fhe day r dfe.,.'.r wentod to do^qomethr.ng to enrgh úheee whlte
faces, whf.ch wcrc GrushLng nc.Jö

Beldrintg hcroes, nufits Soott atr Rlct¡a¡rü ttenr¡r, de¡nonstrete thc agorqy of,

thc Negrors fevcr, as ùhey stnrggl.e to asse¡t thcneelvee f¡r ¡ wsrld whl.ch

contf.r¡trously prto the,n dEwr¡. Peter, tbe nain oheractcr of B¿LdrrLnrs short

, 36'*t Biver Dønntwn¡ Pootaoript to e Letter fron ¡{arlcmrn,oNobody ftnom lff Uane t p. ?9.
3?rrN"t"" of e Netfve Sonrn $oùcs of e iletlve 6onr Fp. \g-?t+.
3*&lg,.r 
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Etol?r r{Previsw CondftÍonrtt etçerf.sncea an el¡o¡t m¡rderor¡s rege rlren

hLs tùhlte la¡¡ttady evlots him beceuse he Le coloured, a¡d beceusE her

tene-de have been corylalntng:

Itïou get oute ry houeetr she soreaned. rf gBt the dght üo knou
r¡hors ln ry houset rhls is a whlte neLghborhood. r ãoart rent to
colored people. I'lhy dontt yþu go upto'rn wtrcre you belong?*

nI oanrt starüi nl.ggersrtt I told hcr. f sta¡ted to cloee the
door agaLn but Ehe mved ¡nd stuek he¡r fooü f.n thc ray. r rantedto ldll her, r watched her stupfd, rnd.aklcd, frigþtcnåd rhltc face
end f wa¡¡ted to üake a olub, e h¿tchet and br{.ng tt dowa rrtt}r arl
ry ffeight, sp{fitir g her sku]:ãdffin the nlddte ¡rhcre ehe partcd her
f.ron-grcyktr.2Y

B¿ldrrin says tt'raü ao bt¿ek man eari ever hope to be entirely f,ree frm the

r¡r whLch Ls rraged iaside him, oeuoed by hf.s double vision of, lLfe. ffi
at the same tine he efftrøs that #gou oan only be dectr"oyed by bolferring

thot you rêally are nhat the rhf.te worrd ear.lE a ¡rleger.r4o

Anoüher rcEult of the Hegro betng defined srd ltnlted eccordiag to
the whLte tnage of hfn 1s thst bleck people tnevttabJy put on a¡¡ ect

beforc nhitee, en eet,rtrteh eould neEn ühe differencc bctweca he¡rsh rc-
br¡ùtel e¡¡d e petronLziag aeeepte,nce ! #Xt ig gart of the prlce the Negro

pa¡æ for hl's pooitioa l¡r thls society that, es ÊLahard Tf¡.i.gtrt polnte out,
he f.s al¡ost always acting. a t{cgro LEerns to gaugc preef,seþ what

¡rcactlon the allea poFaon faoing hLuidcsires, anl he producce it ¡rlth
dtsarmi.ag artlessness.rÆ the bLack slnger, hero of ¿¡lsther of Baldwi¡rrs

short storles, r4ltrís Morafng, fhis $rerrLngr So $oonrn on the eve of a
trarnpbant retr¡rn to ånB¡{.ca efter ceverel years spe't f.n Frence as a
suooesefi¡I ente¡t¿Lnerr reeâ1'le e rrlsit back to Ner Tork bcfore he was

39nPrevious Csndltf.onrrt Geing ts Meot ùhe t{en , p. 16.
æfrn" f¿* fer* f¡*. p, 14.

4ltnfh" fferlen Gheütoru Notes .of a Native Ssn , p. 156.
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famue, a¡d shor4litr afbcr hiE uoüherrs deaùh. Afüer getting off, the boat

be begfns to panic, worder{.ag hqr he Ls go5.ng üs deaL uith the white dock-

sfde of,fictaLo: ttI hed not bad to deal wltÌ¡ theEe faces fn eo long that

I had forgotüen hor to do it. I had onee k¡¡swn how to pltch ry voice

precisely betneen eu¡tneos a,nd servtllty, ard kr,ror¡l rùet rezorts edge of

a ptckentnrlyts snile rorrld tunr away wreth. But I had forgetten r'11 the

trtckE on wtrl,ch ry life hed onse dcpenüed.t&2 The slnger tells ¿ Fre¡rch

f¡{.ed his fearE about retumlng ts årerl.ce w'ith his ühíüe trif,e end thcir

young soR. HJ.s dfsqrdetude oeutres upon the whltc Anerf.eanrs aütltudc

tswe¡ds lilcgroeo: Itlhey want you ts fccl that ¡outre not a nanr neflte

thatrE the only rray they cen feel Like ren..".I alwa¡rs feel thet I doart
,.fl

c¡d.st there, orcept iR soneone elsers - uEr¡elly dirty - rúad.il-l Thc

I{egro, ühen, es Bald¡rtn attenpts to illustrete in hls rùorks, is utterly

dtvtded ad confi¡sed by the role the wtrlte nan has deslgned for him. He

deeperately wante to rcjeet the inage of a menÈatly lrferior, ove¡r-Eexed

oreature, noæone to be thought of only in terns of statletics, but at the

same tl¡e, sonehow, he has to surrive in e whtte-controlled soeiety. For

naqy tbe or,rly efftuer Ís to play up to the tmege. Belù{in hlnself becene

a vLetln of aa isternal werfere, feeli.g both hêtred for rllites and eontempt

for bLeoks: sI lefü Aner{.ca because I doubted ny abiLlty to survave the

fuqy of the oolsr problen here (soreüi¡res I stlll do).-..I uanted to fllnd

out ln what way the epeci.elness of qr exper{.cnee oould be nade to aonaect

ne wlth othEr ¡æople f¡stead of dtviding ns from thcm, (f was as isoLeted

Erryhi" Morarfng, thie EVcnlngr 8s Soonro* @, p. J-l¡I.

;. :::. r. r-_ '.
! i ,r ,:t !:,:":::-'."

&3-o*. , p. LJ2.
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fron Negroes e,l I ¡ras fron uhltesr whLah 1s what heppens wl¡en e Ncgro

begins, et botton, to beüeve ¡rhat whLte pcoplc say about htn).'É4 But

Beldrir¡ was ebLe to eonquer this scnsc of dlvlsion i.¡l e wey denf-ed to

gcverel of hf.e n¿la oharaoters. fn spite sf hls êûB9rr tselù,rtrù has e

steedfast bcllcf tn the ¡:oeoneill.ng end ædenptlvc power of love, Oheracters

sueh as Bufi¡s Seott and Rlaha¡d Hcnrly are destroyed as mloh by their hetred

and despeir ee by di.reot whlte oppreaslon, BaldwLn hLrnsclf reeognlzeE the

dcstruottve force of thc Nogrore bltter tratE: ttll¿tredr thiah ootúd dcstroy

so mrbll, noyièr feilad to destroy the nan nho h¿ted ar¡d tl¡tE ras the

lmr¡table taw.rÅ5

In sumary, Ba"lùúLnrs Gsoeys are aot sinply a dcelaratlon of Negro

inilependence. Rather thcy arc a elear etetenent of the intcrrtependencc of

nhltes e¡ld bl¿cks ln å¡ner{.o¿. $uppr.cssion of thc bleok nan ic equated rlùh

thc ouppression of a, I[fe foree vltel to aLL of åneri,ca, and Beld¡rin

nepcetedly strcgccs th¿t ùhe whlte EenrÊ se.lvetion depends upon the

Ilbcratíon of ühe Ncgro. The wtrlte nan, if he ls to r¡eosve¡r hls ffir¡

idcntlty, mlst reeognLze ln futl, the hrnantty of tbe lilcgro, and he ntrst

rceognlzo eleo thet he has proJccted onto the Negro lr{,s orrn feere erd

Ionglnç. To Belùrtn, it f.e thc helghü of ¿beurdtty ad celfdclusLon for

thc whlto nsn to ¡rsounê thc Negro ¡riebes to ba hls trsqu4ìff. Indeed,

Ba.tdrin proelaf-us qrrltc tho oppoalte; the wtrlte na¡r mrst Etrive to be thc

cç[¡al of bleeb: ttl{try, for ørca,nplc, - espocialfy hoffifng thc fanf.ly as I
do - f should nant ts Esrrry ¡rour sloter i.E a grcat ryretcry tæ. But your

t,rytrfUc DtscovcrXr of tÏ¡¿t It Mcans to bE An åncrd.c¡n, *S$slLEgg
W H¡,re, p. I7.

..-. :-:r:¡.;.:: lt) ;': :.,.::;:,:):-. r,

4SrHotes of e Natlve Sonrtt Noùcs of a Nalive soa t p. 95.
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sister ard I have every r'J.gbt to narry lf we rvLsh to....If she carü¡ot raise

me to her level, perhaps I can raise her to mf.ne.*46

Secondþ, Baldrrinre rvritfngs suggest that the Negro, as the naJor{.ty

of people outside Anerl.aa lcrow hi.m, f.s a concept, an fnventLon pronoted

by w¡ite AnerLcans to further their own Eoclal a.nd psychologtcal needs. It

is qtri.te olear, Eays Ba.lù{Í.n, that few of the aharacte¡d.sticg that w}rlte

nen att¡{bute üo t{egroea ere untversally eceurete. Baldwin dwel.ls exüensively

oa ühe eextral-orientation of ülre llegrore lmage fn r¡trfte soelety, and the

trar¡metlc effeet this hae upon blaoks. Ftrlally, stemtng fron the thene

of the l{egro as a dellber¿te {rnage bìrilt up by whLteE for thel.r onn erdst

Baldrrin oonslders the nsntal end enotisnal dllema of Negroes given dual

personatiùles through wh5'te defir¡ttùon, ancl t4¡fng ts sursrave tn thts

oehLaophrentc t¡pe of exfstenoe.

Baldwin once Ê¡êld that, ttfhite f's not a color, itte ar¡ attltude.

ïourre as white es you think you e¡e....BlL¿Gk 1g a corditlsn.rrH Ba1dvd.r¡rE

wr{.tlngE neke ttrle dlEtLnctlon - between an ettitudeoxffnlnd a¡ril a state

sf enviroruent - Ln e conpellf.ng wey, Hls eoegno srgue agaln erd agein

üh¿t ncnts only hope for dlsaover{.ng the tn¡th l:[ee in the rElentless

exgnfnetion of hLs owr¡ fu¡nar nature. lbLs fnvolves the whltes caeting off

ühel.r ettitr¡des of whLteness, e¡d faeing the real derknesE present tn elt

nên: r¡If tho ws¡d $&ggg&þ rrogns anythLng, thls ls nhat lt nÊens¡ that

re, rith loverehal-l force our brothere to see thenselveE as they arer fo

@easê fleelng fron reality and begi.n to ehange lt....tfe cennst be frce until
48theY are ft€e.tt-

efoir" Fire Ne¡ct Tine pp. 130-131.

[?*H"* Gan we ciet Black people to coor rt?r &Egþ,, ?0, Jr¡lv 1968,

ær¡e Flre n rcu nr"r pp. 2L-22.

p. J2.
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gNåPTER II

åIUITIEß COT'NTRÏ

Itre uderlying pLoa anid the fra¡¡ùic ror¡¡rilebout of s€tcua.I 8d

reeie,L confXlct f.n å¡other gouûtry ls for nbf'te lnerLcans t@ ttPey thei¡r

duesrlf to eoeept the inl,ruanlty of their treatuent of bl'aoke a¡1l üo at

lagt see ![egroes eÉt nenr ag tndlvtduels. !'be ¡roveL res coneef'ved es e

Jotnt atùEek on recial end s€n¡al intol,eranae, e,rd for thls reeson B¿lùrtn

unites hts Negr"o ar¡d honoEexusl cheraoters ùhrougþ thelr suffer"tng and

perseeutlon. Aeoordíng üo literer.¡¡ eritic, !{Lke thelwellr ê lfeet Inlla¡r'

the ¡prrcl, also rapresefits a direat assault otl tt...the strlturaL hegenony,

the diatatorol,r:Lp of pereeptlon and dEfinitlsn of ühe Angfo-Sexon vislon

ap it operates througf¡ the }lüeretu¡re onts society.nl Ttre}¡eLL adds,

rrIt presents e self-conscl,otrsly a¡d even erroga¡{üt.¡r bleck coaeeiousÍress

rofirtlng a¡d denolf,ahing certaf.n cherished notlor¡s ebout the tquality of

lifer in aociety, presenttng an unapologetLe end relentless visLon of

white soof.ety ¿¡¡d whlte characters as ühey üre reglctered la e hlask

ço¡oclor¡snesg.rt2 Ba.lùrin, is, as lhelwell i¡dieeùee, breeldng througþ a

oneç¡ray nl.rror of socLel deflnltion. Ilis essaysr as noted in ehapter

one, otreEs thet the .Êmerican tsegro LE ühe viotLn of r¡hite Powerr t¡trich

hap defined in the publie, e¡,rl even ia the bl¿ek natrte orùn coBacioueneeat

\ntc" ltlelrell, "åggÈ!gl-9ggg!g¡ Bald¡rinrs Ner Tork Novelrri
rk åner{.ean lûrÈigrffi by C.l{.p. Bfgsby (galtirere'

2rbrd.
ño; Ifrl1, p. 188.
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hig role or Ln¿ge. In ånolher cor¡¡rtry, hmever, the tebLEe e're tunûed;

1t is nsn the wlrite rnerr who is beirng deff¡ed by a totally black conscf'oustlG$e¡

This i,s one of the reesons, !t ttas been suggested, that the novel received

such an r¡nfavor¡rable reception frm ¡thlte e¡dti-cs on ltE publlaetion in Lg62'

Another Countqr 8roîrg out of the despalr a¡rd death of Negro Jazz

mrslciea, Rufr¡õ scott. Rtrf,us dles at the end of the bookrs fi'rst chapter

beceuse he ls no longer able to endure urrite oppreaslon. He has a'lso

reecntl¡r expertenced. a, vlslent end psinft¡l affatr rríth e rhlte southern

gLrl. AE he plunges fron the George Washlngton Bridge j-nüo the iey waters

of the ltrr¡dson ff.iver be,Lotc, Aufus curses tt¡e wt¡ite norld end lts trhfte c"od:

rfie r¿ised hi.e e¡res üo Heaven. He ühougþt, Tou bastard, Tou uotherfilcld¡tg

bastêrd. Ain?t f ysur baby toonP Although he decrlee the white world,

Rufi¡sr hetred iE not tota-L - mst of his frieds are rhlter snd nhen he

is at hls lsreEt ebb, efber a]¡ost etanring to deeth on the Bower5r, it ls

to Vlva-Ido, a¡¡ rrn{.sh T{oprr g¡.a Rtúirs tulrrs, rether ths¡r to hlo fanlly"

nufus expeli.ences turbulent lovEJ¡ate relationsh!.po rrith Erlo, a wltf.te

bLeexr¡¿l eoüor, rlth vlvaLdo, anil vrlth Leon¿, the gouthern gtrl he finalty

driveg lnto a hone for the:.l.nsane. Each relationshtp - rrith Vlvetdo it

was slmpty frLerdshtp - fourderc¡ on the rocks of Rrrfiret paranola a¡udl hLs

desire to hlt back eù E whlte world whleh hes ceuEed hLm so nuch suffertng

end hrmtllation. As TÉctins of ühs whlùe aerrls persf.stent tnhunantty

Negroeo guch es Rr¡fus a¡¡d hLE eLster lda ean only deferd the¡n6elves rflùh

hetred and wtth dreans of vengea,ncer cla.ims B&ldtftn. For Buf\rs the

3A"ldrglo, Anothcr Countr[ (Ner tork, Del1 Pr¡b].lshfuig Co. Ittc.,
IY/o), p. f8.
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f.astn¡nent of hls revenge beconeE teona, a¡d for trder Vlva'ldo and &Llist

the whLte televislon producer rith wùro¡n she sleepE ts fi¡rther her siaglng

cetr€er. hlfi¡s deeperetely wented love, wantd e feellng of belongi.ng

lnstead of the feellng of alien¡tion, of bei.ng the outslderr nhLch never

Lefü hLu. {lvaldo ¡¡ld ErLe are both ewere thcy failed e¡$¡s in sone way:

Palte l¡ffvaldoJ heË l¡elated thet he ard Ruftas rere equalo. lhey rere
frLi¡idE far-beyord the reach of asythlng so ben¡l a,nd coruy es colsr,
lbey had slept together, ept dn¡r¡k together, ba,Llcd chloþ togethert
orbae¿ eech sther out, a¡d loaned cach sther troney. Arld yet hor
much as tt turned out, had eaeh kept hl'dden ln hts hea¡t fron the
oühcrl It håd all 5s¿" ¿ gens, e geÐs ln whi.ch Sufi¡s hed lorü his
Llfs,...lüGll¡ por.hepo they had been afrald thôt if they looked too
olooeþ into one anõüher, each rould h¿ve fou¡d - lle lookd ouü of
the ¡ri¡dsw feeLtng danp end fr!,gþtened. Eech would have fourtd the
ab¡rss. $omenhc¡re in his heErt the black boy hated the rtd.ùe boy
bcceuse he was ttrlüe. Ssnswhere ln t¡ls heart Viveldo had feered

' end hoted Rufr¡s becer¡se he was black.+

Erúirsr relaüior¡ship wiùh Eric ad Ìrith lcona were di,fferent, nore bnrüal

than hLe f,r.f.edøhJ.p rrlüh Vivaldo. hc¡re ts ln Rt¡fi¡er a,ntagonisn ald enrelty

tswa¡rils his white lovere a direct correletion rrith the treatnent of Negroea

by tthitee. Eìtf,us trl€d to nake ffi.c alrl Leona pay for theír sexual pleasr¡re

by huntlieÈing ed e,esaulting then - brrt rea-lþ he rranted then to pay for

befas whltes: rrHe bad deoplsed EriatE nenhood by üreating hln as a ïþnen

by teLH¡rS hin hon i.nferior he ras to a uonen, by treattng hfn as nothing

nore than a hldeous se¡nral deformlty. But lpons had not been a deforuity.

.û¡d he had used agatnst ber the ver"¡r epfthete he had r¡sed against Þic,
erd ln the verlr sene ïay, wlùh the oane roarfng in hie head a¡d the ea¡¡e

iatslereble preoEure ln hiE cheEt.rrS Balù,rtn st¡resses here thet Rufr¡s

needed to neke biE lovers feel ttl.nferf.or;tt as though in conpensation for

4¡æ!r,""-ggr"tgg¡ p. ï16.
5&1q., p. J¡I¡.
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hi.s orva deg¡raded posltLon fnpoeed on hÍ.8 by whtte Eocl,ety. Iater, after

Ruf\rsr deeth, a¡d afber hLa o¡v¡r rcturn to Ncw Tork f,ron France, Eri.c tr"l.es

to analyze his reLetisashlp with ühe bleok ner¡: rrBtd, hed he Ever loved

Rufr¡s? Or had lt stqly been rage a¡d noEtaleÈe snd glilt? a¡d ghene?

WEs it the bocly of Br¡frrs to t¡h!.oh he bad aluag, or the bodies of dark

ren, E€en brtefly sonswt¡ere, ln e garden or e eleartng J.ong agor sweet

¡1¡nnirlg dwn thel.r ehocolete cheete a¡rù shot¡ldersr their voices rfngfng

out,, the wtrlte of their Jock-strep beeutifirl egefnet ùheLr 61dn....

Gertalaly he had never gueeeeded in nakfas Rufus belLeve he loved hln.

Perùapo R¡.frrs had looked Lnto hLs eyes aad Eeen thoee dark æn Et{.c sawt

asd heted hLn for Lt.rt6 Eric, l*,ke Leon¿e ïre fron the South, a¡d as e

ehtld he gufferqed hr¡ntlLEtlon at ths ha¡rcls of fellor whites beoause of

bLs asEocietj.on rrlüh e Ncgro, hls onþ frLend; but uuJ.:lke Icona, E¡{.e is

ebLe ts eseepo Ruf\¡Er renengfng sptrtt and to ftnd happtneEs elsqúhere.

Ruftrs is uneble to coatrol hls inareeslng paranoia a¡d the rrloLence

thLs l¡rvokes La him, fle looks at Leone ad le foreed to ask hinself

rhether he rmr¡ld gtlll deEfre her Eo m¡cb were ahe not a uùlte ïrsnâlrr

Hf.s::relatf.onshlp wlüh her becores e¡s enectænt of the ryth of ltegno

ee:ruallüy, oo that when be first seduaed Leona, he tr...oursed the ntlk-

wbite bltch ani groaned s!!d rode htE ïeaBon between her thigþe. She began

to crXr. ! told ¡gt, !g noarretlr ltd slve g souethins to gIE gÞggg' end

at once, he feLt h{mcstf strangtÂngr aþout to e:rplode or dle, À reasr

ar¡il a curse tore tlrrsugh hi-B whlle he beat her with q'11 the strength

he had and felt the wnom shoot ouü of hls, enor¡gh for a hutrlFed bLeck-

'&19.' p. 166.
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white babies.tt? Later Bufr¡s le forced. to admit to hinself ühat, ttlt was not

love he felt during these aets of love¡ drained ard $aking, rrtterly rrn-

Eatisfled, he fled from the raped rt¡lte rrone¡r into the bars. In these bers

no one applauded hie ürluryh or condesrcd hls guilt. He began to pick flght,e

Ìrith uhite men."8 Rufus eventually succrnbs to the ryth conplerbely, beconing

a Blgger thonas-type fÍgure, carrying or¡ü aots of violence against Leone,

urged on by a cuffocatJ.ng senoe of rage and iryotency fn the white nanrs

world. UltinateLy he desùroys both Leone and hÍ.1¡se1f. Celvln Hertrton,

rrriting on the relations beüween blackæn and r¡hlte wonen, hae noted: rrTo

the black nan ubo Ís senrelly sfck, the nl¡ite wonå¡l reprecente an obJect

for synbolig m¡tilati.on as weIL as en eoeepe from a despised sel-f throrrgh

the act of se:n¡åI intercourse. To the depnaved Negro, every wtrite wonån

is ühe llving enbod,J.nent of the forces tb¿t heve oppreeced and crippled hÍnrn9

and: nÎhe whlte world is virbuous, holy, chaste. The black r¡orld is dirty,

savege, sinful. At the centre of the clean worLd stands ttre wtrlte wo¡ta¡r.

To Negroes wt¡o feeL and. euffer the aüroeitleg of racisn and inhunanity rrith

intensity, one of the necescer1r cognnents for trsnseending or ttcleansi.nglt

the sin of bl¡ctrrress flon their beinge 1g to possese ttre ribiüe ,"narr.+Io

In Rufirst cese, however, there couLd be no tranccendfng fear and hatred.

No ¡nrnr, not enen the love of a nhite ì¡onen, corrld ellmln¿te Rufust

suffering. Love feiLed him becauee his own j¡rternel mrfare could not aLlow

the tnrst neces€ary for bappiness. Bufus heted whites, and et tbe sene tire

sougþü then out as frier¡dE - Erior Vlvaldo, Caeo end Richard Silenski, and

7&¿8. , p. 2þ.

t&¿g., o. 5o.

9Hernton, op.cit., p. ?8.
to&lg. r P- 84.
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finally, Leona. He could not reconcite the two oppoelng forces worki.ng rriJhi¡

him. He wac uneble to accept Leonars love and forgeÛ his bitterness, end so

their rel-atLonsùrip noved from abuse to violence, and ultinately to desüruction

end mednegg.

The despair of Ruf\¡s Scott is the governlng force of ùhe novel. tliE

ghost her¡nts aII of the other naJor cherecterg. Hio friende are nade

part*y responslble for hiE death becer¡se they faÏLed to r¡¡¡dersterd the

e:rtent of his cuf,fer.ing. Afber the death of Rufirs, Bald¡rln prrrsues ühe

themee of vengeance, and of loEs of nlnnooencen thnougþ the ctreresüer of

Idå. Made of erbronger gùuff then her brother, Ida resísts eny but the nosù

srrperficLal- relationsÌ¡lp rrith Vi'¡aldo at first, refusfng to erpose her8elf

i¡r ùtre saru' wey Rufus did, arrd denying even e possibillty of tenderness erÀd

com¡nssion. Id¡ iE one of Bal&fints nost coryelllng rllusbrations to

indicate nhat the rtrite nå¡rt E defir¡ition of bLecks l-n eocLety has done to

the Negro tþtr¡a¡. Ide uses ühe t'ìÂge of Negro seruality for her owr¡ ends.

In her affair wiùh qlLls she ruùhlessly enterg into a role of the whlte

Dånrs Negro çþe!ê. Sex ls used ag a xreapon of renenge, and as a æens of

adve,ncene¡rb. Like her brotber, Ids iE consuned by a paselonate rage agafnst

wtritea, and a burnlng sênse of frustration etl the Negrots iaPoùenoy in a

nt¡ite-conbrolled eociety. In hÍs analysls of, $r¡othel 9ggg$f,r Margolies

writes:

Like Eni.c, türo h¡c served eo nany }oneily, desperate lnd gnlaoved nent
Ida efld Nãgro lfonen }lke her, cater to the _sick and ùnga-ssioned
needs of uñite ¡nln. Their eèx serves to'alleviate - at Least
i"ryórar:fy - the anguieh and the egony of spÍrltuel peri{f: they
are, fr, a äenq, prieStS, confeggo¡s, witneoAes fütroae Se:ruality
endãws then riùÍ¡-rycberlous hea].ing qralities, td beoause they are
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priqf to ühe eecret l1fe of their supplicants, ühey possess a
hídden knowledge and porrær thet i¡ some respecte terrify the ver'¡r
persons who fly to them for Euccor. The terror is then translated
into oppregsion and persecr¡tion in order to conpel then to contÍnue
ùo play out their role as healers in the diseased sex¡a1 fantasies
of wtriüe persons. Iü ie precisely this that most enrages and enbittera
Ida and Belù'rLnts other Negro charecterE. They musù suffer and sùifle
and die Ín the mLserable ghettos of $4rcrlca in order to appease the
sickened psychic Í¡¡rocence of wtrites.*

the eryhaEÍs on wtrite Arerican ttin¡¡ocence}l,t a proninent thene of Baldw.int s

essays, ie a keynote in Ar¡other Countr.¡r, and in partJ.cular, in the relation-

ship of lda and lival-do. Robert Bone haE ¡mitten:

åt the heert of wtrat Balùrin calls the white problen is a noral
cowarùice, a refusal to confbont the ft<rarkrt eide of hr¡ran e:qrerience,
Tbe rtrite AmerÍ.can, at once oven-proüecüed and repressed, e¡ùiblfE
an fnfl¡rlating tendency ùo deny the reelity of pafn and Eufferingr
vlolence and eviJ-, sex and death....

The Anerican Negro, e:rposed to the revages of reality by his
statuE as a sl,ave, has never enJoyed the Iu:cury of in¡rocence. 0n
the conürary, his dark skin has come üo be associatedr at some
br¡rj-ed level of the utrite psycbe, with those forbidden iryulses
and hidden terrors rit¡ich the white nan is afraid üo fece. By
proJecting the rtblacknegsrt of hie orn being rrpon ùhe dark skín
of his Negro vicùim, the nbite nan hopes to e:orç[se the chaotlc
forceE that threeten ùo deaùroy hÍ.n fbon witl¡lrr.*

In ldets eyes, Vir¡al-do hes denied responsibillùy fon her broùherts deeth.

lie oannoü - or tr1ll, not - acknotledge the wtrite ngnts guilt. In the end

Ida is able to release Vtvaldo from his eùate of írmocencer bringÍng

hin to reoJiùy througþ a painfirl aïerenesg of what being black in

A¡nerica rea}ly reens. Vivaldots conforteble wonl¿ q¡ ilfu¡sion and half-

truths is srrept anny trhen Id¿ conftonts hin with the bitter tn¡ths of

Negro Life. She reLates her sùory fron ühe tLme of Rufi¡st deeth up to

end includlng her effair rrith Ellis. Horard Harper rvroüe of lda:

thamar¿ Margories, Ngü&-fuEg (New York, J.B. Lippincott Co.,
196S), p. I2O.

IäoUttt Bone, tUames BaLdwinrtt The Nesro Novel in Anerica
(New Haven and tondon, Tal-e Uùiverslti P
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ttHer tnrth Ls thet sin wes black, end tt¡e rhlte world drove her to aeccpt

tta defl.nttions of sin and sex, aud f.rdeed to uae aex es a weetr'on.nl3

Vl.valdo Ls et l¡at faoe to face wtth a tnrth he anl aharacters such as

Cass e¡d Ri.cha¡tt Sllensld' tn the eonfort of theLr wtrite seour{ty hane

ffivEr hown. Even GasE f.g }tberated fron sæ of her n¿tlve l{ew rr'¡gìa¡d

Lnnoceaee ù¡ring ê conrrþrseti.on with Ida, rhen the black gl.rl tells her,

rtfeure6 never declded ühet the w&¡ole wsrld was Just one blg whorehouse

ad so the only wa¡r for you to i¡eke it ras to decide to be the bLggest,

eoolest, herdest who¡¡e erlounl snd nelce the mrld pey Jnar¡ back that wey.nl&

She ales a¡i'nrts to 0ass that Negroes ca,n never really afford to get eloee

to a ¡rhite personr as this dLnt¡risheE the bltterness erd hatred f,ron rhLch

ttrey fld the stnength ts erdr¡re theLr eondltLon:

ïf arqr ggg wätte perrson getc ùhrougþ to ¡rou, it klnd of destroye
your - stngte*idedneag. they ecy thet love a¡rl hate ere yGtïr
closo together. SeLL, thatte a feot....tr)üLdrtrt you h¿te etl
wt¡lte people lf thoy l¡ept you Ln prioon here?.. . "lhey keep you
here beoEr¡se J¡ourne blaek, ütre f,tlthy whlte eocr¡ouckere, ihlte
they go anoud Jertdng themaelvas off rÉth ¡'l't that Jezz ¿bout
tbe ler¡d of the free and the hone of the breve....I vLsh f
cst¡Id tura ryeelf fnüo one btg fLst and grrad thf.s niserabre
cogntry to powdor....YivaLdo dÍdntü we,at to traor* ry brother ra,s
dyi.ng beoeuse he dldntt ua,nt to roor{ tbot ry b¡othãr rourd stLLL
be ellve lf he hadntt been borrr bleek.r2

Tü¡e ff.nil statenenü tn thls pessege fs the o¡,r¡c of thc confro¡rtatLon betreen
)

Ida a¡d her nhlte love!', ft is En eccusetf.on lda levels at alt rvù1te pÊopl€r

wT¡o renafn bl*rd to the hruanlty e¡rd dtgnlty of the bl¿ck nan, and r*ho uso

thef.r ltq¡rer to cr¡rb the l{egro llfe force. Iders rege is an exùens1on of tbe

degtmoûive fever whioh sef.øed her brother. I{er opeech to Cass rccelLg

L9tlowerd Hcrper, nrlanes Beldrrfn - å¡,U or propaga¡¡cla?r Desperete Fetth(ünivcrEtty of ![o¡th caio]taô prese, Lg6?l; p. lçi. 1-T.|,*lsgtber-ggg4þg, p.Z!).
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Rr¡ft¡sr teltr rttlr Vlvaldo JuEü efüer he beet up Leones rtHo¡r I hate then -
qll those wtdte Eons of biteltee out there. Ttreyrre trylns to lúIL üìorro

They got the y¡orld oa a strC.Bg....SonetLnsa I lie here ar'd I }lsten, Ilsten

for e bonb, nen, to f¡l1 on this etty srd nake slt thet noL6€ stop. I
lleten ts heer then uoEn, I want, the,n to bleGd e¡¡d chsker f waret to hear

then a¡:'lrl.ng, Da¡1, for sonebody to conehbelp then. theyr¡¡ cry a long

tt¡e befone ! cæ ds¡¡rl ttrere.r$

Fron the outseù, the Sootts recognize thet they n¡st wrestle trith

rTrite soeiety for the r'J.gl¡t to Eel:f,-deflnltion, to be rhet they ean bet

fn ühe fece of e pow@r theü 1s ¡6ady ruith ¿ greùuitots a¡ui ahe,æful seü of

deflr,¡ltLor,ts for them. Tlre sürnrggle provea too nuch for Bufus. Ida echl,eveE

a vietor"¡r in glv¡.ng to Vtvaldo the exper{enee of rtblecloeosrtt talclng

omy his forror r¡alvctf, or f.nnocence, a,d t¡1s llltrsLon of ceoudty.

Vf.valdo, througb Ida, achf.cvce üboratLon, a now Eense of neallty. Even

befo¡¡e her oonfession ebout her deeepülon ¡Éüh Sll:Le, Vlv¡ldq lea¡as

psfnful leseona abotrt the tnpLteetionE of befqg blEok:

She fldeJrea verîr, verîr da¡"k, she r¡s beetrtl.firt ¡ a¡rü he res proud
to be rrtth her, a,rtlessly pÞdr tn the ohinfng, wert, nale nay;
but the eyes ühey paøsed ecot¡sed hLa, envlously, of e snl.gger{-ag,
þeok-alley eonquest. $htùe nen Looked et her then looked eü hl,m.
Tluy looked at her as thougþ shc usre as Þette¡r, thoug!¡ nore l¡sollrLous
and rrare, fhen ¡ rhore. A¡rd then the e¡æs of the æn sougþt hls,
fnvitfag a roË oo4lictüy. lhe woæn, üoo. They sar lde ftrst and
ü19þt have been heppy ùo ¡rtrntre ber lf ahe had been waLldng a1oa6.
But ebe was rlth Vlvaldo, ¡ñloh gave her the eùatr¡s sf e tbl.ef ... .

So thelr pascege rais€d EneLL cLorrds of n¿le and fan*lei¿
hoatility rhích þlsw lüto thel.r feeos JJ.ke ü¡¡t. Ad lda aaoepted
tttts spttefi¡l t¡{bute rtth e spitefr¡l prdde.¿r

t6&Êg,., p- 61.

ttþig. t P. L25.
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Drtring a fterce qrren¡el. r¡hieh developed after VivEtdo, Jord.ngfy suggested

takins lda to neet hls fanlly, tbe Negrs gfrlts rr¿th and blttert¡esa

becoae foruldeble oppoacats: ftTou sant to eduaEte your fantly, get then

sone elides, yor¡ hear? Golor.ed slldcg....f donlt gÍve a danr,¡ Lf therate

a,ry hope for then or Rorü. Brrt I lqør tl¡at I am ¡où about to be b,ugged

by aqf nore rtrlte Jokero ¡rho still cenrt ftgure out strcther lra hun¡n or

not.rolS l¿ter tn the novel rhen Yivaldo ts geùttng hfgh ufth fr{.ends,

feertag to go hæ bccer¡se lrc knsrus lda ls r¡où thc¡e, hf.s anggich tc

clcarly vlslble ¡ ttVlva-ldo thou¡þt of hiE sprdc chlek, his de¡lk glrl,
hts beloved lda, hf.s ryster"J.ous tor:nsnt ard dellgþt end hope, and thougbt

of his onn nlÉte Ekln. t{bet dld she see when ehe l-ooked .,,Oh,

Ide, he thougþt, trtd $ive up ry color for ¡rou, I wou1d, on\y üake ne,

l-ove æ a,r I entrrl9 fre onþ wey, however, thaü ïda aan caücr lato e

gentrine, aa honest relationshlp rrtth Vtv¿ldo 1s by showtng hLn the

bottonLeEs ptt of patn and degradetlon Lnto wtrrLoh Negroeo ara fsrced

by r*hftea:

I r¡s€d to sEe the rvay nhlte nca rttched re, Ilke doge, Â.ad I
thougt¡t about wheü I could do to ùhen. Ho¡r X b¿td tbem, tbe
ray they looked, and ühe thlngE theyr¿ say, ell d¡seEaed up ln
their danr¡ ntrtte ski.a, aod thct¡r cLotheE Just so, end thøtr
l;lttl.e reak, white pr{.cks Juryfßg ln thctr dran¡er6. Iou eould
do aqy da¡¡¡ thf.ng trtth then lf you Just Led then along, beeeuge
tl.ley na,nted to do cmeühing di.rty ad they tc¡er tbet ¡rou knerr hor.
åIL hl¿ck people krew thet. Onllr the pollte onea dtdatt say dirty,
They eald reel. I used to uo¡r¡ler uhat tn the world they did ln
b€d, nhite peopLe, f nean, between tl¡enselvcs, to get then so
slok. [çeauee they gp siek, a¡¡il ltn f,,e'l'litrg ¡mu sonethlng theü
I lctø¡t.ov

Ide t¡{es to Lndlcete the ponerleesaess of Nogroes l¡',ffi¡eir re}¿tlsns wtth

whltøs. thg, bleck B¿lr or yonan does aot' exist ês e p€¡non, es a,n tdlvidu,al,

t*@.r pp. 236-2g7,

t9&Êg., p. 260.

tory. t P. 352.
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in the rtrite eoræal.or¡sñessrshe elafme. After confessing ber aff,ai¡ with

SLLIs to Viveldo, the bleek glrl expressee her selfdlsgtrstr anrl her

conteryt at the lr¡hr¡¡n¡ntty of wtriteE: n0h¡ nesr f for¡¡d out e]] aþout

utrlte people, ühattg rlrat they re¡re like¡ alone, wtrere orùy e bl¿ck glrl

cor¡Ld øee them, a¡d the bleck 91"1 niiht as 16II have been bl':i¡d e8 fer

as tbey wers concerncd, Beeause ùhey loer they were uTrlter baby, ard they

nrí"¿ the sor1d. But nory lt wes dLfferent, ssætiæE wt¡en ELI;ls put hie

ha¡rlE on !Ber'lt was elì f eould do not to scream, not to vomit. It had got

to æ, lt hsd got to ne, a.nrl I felt thst I ras belng ¡runped firll of - f
donrt knoÌr whet, not poison e¡caeùllr, but df.rtr naatêr fi.lthr süd Itd

Re\¡er be eble to get it ouü....rr2l She renenbere the r¡fgþü Bl.lLs nede her

stng at ærÉgþtelub, f.n eplte of obr¡1or¡s hostllity frm the Negro mrslclens

the¡e. Htren her Eong weß oyer one of the playera wtrisper.ed to her¡ fllou

blåck wtrite ne¡rrs whore, doart ¡/ou nevar let oe cetoh yuu on $ever'Ûh

Avenue, ¡rcu hear. IiIL teer your l:tttle þleok pussy !p....Irm going to

do iÈ trrlce, once for evÊ!ìf blaok E¡u¡ you castr¿te cyer1r tfre you rf,a.lk,

and oace for ¡roun poor brother because I Loved ühet str¡d.¡2z Idars Bffalr

ulth FJlla, ald the Negro ur¡sLcLe¡rrE conde,unstioa of lt, a,re iroalcal re-

verberati.ons of Iders own vJ.e*rpolnt of læsa¿re affeir wlth m¡fi¡g, nbea

sbe tells Þ1c: r{Íou rerenrt }rerer Jrou ncvor ser hlfi¡sts lest girlfrLerd -
a terr{ble ltttle rhore of a ryuphonantac from Georgie. She wot¡ldurt

let Ìrim goror.I sseEr therers noùhlng Ëke a Southe¡n whlüe person,

eepeef.ally a Soutbern wnån when she gets ber hsokE lnüo a ltegro @Ít.ts4

"&1g. , p' 355.

"&4. t P. 95?.

'9&iÊ. , p. 22J-
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Bal&rin is here skilfulJ-y Ju:rbappoeirg nyths - the Negro uLrore, and the

Sor¡therrn utrite rttraslln Ì{onan - to indicate how both nhite and blacks suffert

how tbey can both be victi.ms of roles i-ryosed on them frono¡tside. Leona

nas Jusù as mrrch condenned for being e bl¿ick nent E ntEtress by her orm

people, es Ida r'ns for being the nistreEs of a nhite nan. Both flomen suffer

becawe of the nyths from rtrich they cannot esc¿pe. BâId$Én ísr in fact,

seyingr es he does ùhrorrghout the novel, thet lt is Love, not color¡r whioh

is fmportant. Ide did not Love E1lis, and consequenüLy Euffered pangs of

self-èiegust; but Í¡r Leonats cese love faiLed and, es C.ltl.E, Blgaby has

noted, Leo¡e 1E ft...e vlctj.m not on.Ly of the tornented dêmentia of a Negro

driven witd by preJudice, bú of the eLemental fail-ure of love and the

insÈ1ncù for ¡¡¡sochis ntrich ls the eign of seilf-hatred..'*& It is love

rtùrlch hol-ds Vir¡aLdo and lde togeùher during the black BirLt s affei¡ wlùh

SLLls, arrd it ls the power of Love r¡hich enables VivaLdo to nake the

difflcr¡Lt passage to ttanother cortrtr.¡rrtt utlen Id¿ reveaLs Jusù whet the

realíty of her bLacloess meens. Aü the novellrs end, Vlvaldore i¡¡rosence

i.s gone. He has pnogressed touards the aeceptance of trr¡ths - about

hinself a¡rd abor¡t lde. Hls growbh ls not, however, erÉ1reLy uneqtrivocal¡

Vivaldo 1s unsì¡re how he iE to live rvlth his neryrfor¡td. knowledge¡ and he

we€pÉ' for hiE foraer lJ-lusions: rtAnd 1t was stre trho nes comforting hi-!n.

Her long flngers stroked hLs baek, and he began, slorvlly, with a horrib]-e

strangling sound., to weep, for she nag gtroking hie inr¡ocence orrt of hlm.rt25

åfber coneiderfng bleck/white relationE in AnotheÌ Col¡ntry nainly

in the conte:tt of 'nal e/fe¡nale i¡teracùions, I ruaut now to e:r¡mine the

4C.W,E. Blgsby, Confrontation-and. Comitner¡t (Ur¡ivergity of
Missourj, hess, 196?), p. I28.

251*tttu" co,-,t"g , p. 9&.
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signlficance of the paräIlel,Ís of the Negro and honose:nral- eleoontE in

the book. On thi.s eubJect llargoLies haE rrltten: tlln Arrother lgurúgg'

Baldwin esÉ¡u¡Þs an increastngly niLitant force, focusing on the superlority

of ütre Negro end the honosen¡¿l by v5-rtue of their artended. ouffering. the

honose:q¡al end the Negro are shorm as one in that botb have gJ.eaned the

value of Eufferíng and are thus both redeemable. The average r¡trite Aærlcan,

on the other hand, because he haE arrbnerged e knorvledge of hi^nself, dwol-ls

inekindofpsychÍ.cheu.,,26Thehonoae:<rraî-,IlketbeNegro,hagbeen

tneated as en or¡tcest. He has been subJeeted, to reJectlon and hunillation ',

by ttre rrhite major{üy, and BsldÌnin drar,re rryon ühis to equate sexlal and

racj.al intolerar¡ce es deriving fron the sa'ne kl¡d of nentaLity. The

American t$irurocencetr trt¡lch deniee ühe hrmanlty of the Negro, rù1ch refirEes

to admiü lts kinship with the black man, 41so der¡les the potentfu¡I1tieE of

thehonose:n¡aluayof].1fe.AsProfeseorBonehas1rdicated,tbebonosex¡g1

themee of @þ@ Cor¡¡¡üry ¡le¡"e flrsù erçlored. - but solely rrlüh nt¡ite

characters - i¡r Giovannire Rogn (1956).2? There is, however, lD ùhe later

novel a nerked change of attitude on the parù of ühe rrrlter. In Giovarr¡Its

Boom, a part of Ba}dr¡in rÍlshed IÞvld to escape f¡rom t¡the na] e pnigonrtt

utrlte enother part of bl-n nemsined, coreitted to the Ldeal of honose:G¡å"1-

love; ruhereas in Anoüher !g!Xf, Baldrin oeeBIE conrinced that horcsøoality

Ls a Liberating force.

Books II and III of Apother Countrv are donl¡eted by the fltrre of 
i,

Erie Jones, the rtrite bigøcu¡I acüor uho ¡naE once Bufi¡st lover. Bone ''

srrggests that wtrat Belùfln rellly feele f¡ this novel is dranatized through

2íaargotte6r 9&--gi!., p. 118.

z?fun"r.qg-É,. , Ê), zzg.
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Bufirs end Enic: r*Rufus cen be neither fully reconciled to, nor frrlþ

defiant of wtrite society. He is incapable of üota1 hate. PuEhed to the

Iinite of endr¡rance he comitE suieide. S{nÍIarly, Enlc ca¡u¡ot be fully

reconciled üo women, nor can he sr¡rrender to the n¡Ie deml¡onde, so he

ca,ryE on the outEkirte of HeLL.,t28 Whet Bone clalns is only partlaLly tmre.

Eric, for e:ønple, is hardly hoverf.ng on ühe brÍr¡k of the abyss drrring his

tÍne y¡ith Tnes, or on his return to New Tork. Of da the charactere in

Another 0ountry, in fact, Eric appeers the nost esgured, the one nost cettaln

of his identity. Through the love he offers, flrEt to CaEs and then to

Vivaldo, he is ebl-e to bring them closer to a senEe of their ov¡n idenüitieE.

SignificanüIy, Casg is able to find wÍùh Eric norc emotional Íntegrity ùhan

she hag wlùh her míddla.cl-ass, wrlter huEband, Richard, whíIe Vivaldots

brief se:cr¡al- encor¡nter rith Eric equips hi.n in so¡¡e !Ésaure to face Ïder s

tn¡üh. Professor Bone has orÍtlcized BatùrÍn f,or purpoÉing to represant

reality in hie novel, wtren in actrral fact ntrat the writer does, says Bone,

i.s to evade truth with an idealization of honosen¡ål love: trTor'rmosù¡

homosex¡altty rrill- seem rather an evaEioR than an afflmation of hu¡na¡¡

truth. Osüenelbly the ¡rovel su¡n¡rcns us to reality. Actually, it EubsùituteE

for the illuElons of wïrite Euprenacy those of honose:<r¡al 1ove."29 But the

poirxt srrrely is, that for BalduÍn honoser$al love is ¡g!. en i.IlusÍon, and par-

ûtetúrnly^'. in thiE novel it is inportant in denonstrating the power of love

üo help confbont reallf"ty. Enlct s role played out with Cass ar¡d Vivaldo 1s

a direct counterpart to that nhich Bål&rín sees the Negro playlng opposite

tttÞig. t P. 295.

'9*tg. , p. zir+.
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the ntrite na¡. E¡:ic is a rederyù1ve figrrre vtro helps others achieve a

sense of ürue identity through lovÊ. This is precisely tbe roLe Baldlrin

envisages the Negro playing l¡ Anerican society: tt...S mueù accept th6m'o"

Iou mugt acce¡lt ühem and accept then with love. For these j¡¡¡ocent people

have r¡o other hope. They are, ín effecü, stiLl ürapped in a hisùory rhich

they do not wderstend;...Tltey have had to beLfeve for nany yearst

for i¡nrmerable reagons, that black ren are infed.or to ntrlte. Many of

then, indeedrtsrow better, butr...people fird lt difficr¡lt to ect on r¡t¡et

they know. To act Íe to be conniùted, &d to be comitted is to be in

danger. In this ce6e, the danger, in the ntnds of mosù t¡trlte Americans ís

the loss of üheir identítY.rr3o

Like the Negno, the honosexual has had deflnition inposed on hin

from withouü. In order to liberete himsellf fbom najority oppression the

homosern¡åI haE to areate hie own eùenderd,e and to nalce up hiE own definitions

as he goes along. llhls, we ere told, is precisely rürat Erl-c does: rtHe

knew that he had no hor¡orrr ntrich the ¡rorld could recogrrize- Hls li-fet

passÍons, trJAls, l-oveE were, at worst, f,ilthr and, at best, disease in

theeyes of the worJ.d, snd crines i¡ the eyes of hl-E cou¡rtritmen. There wer€

no sùar¡dards for bim except those he could neke for hJ.nseLf. There were no

standerds for hfn beceuge he eor¡Id noü acoept the defi¡rltions, the hideously

neahanical Jargon of the ege,rt3l Enic, like Rufus ar¡d Ida, has few iJ-lusions

abor¡t the Eooieùy that Er¡rror¡nds hÍ.8. He is arere of his isoLetlon and the

hosùiJ-ity wlth r¡hich he i.s regarded by most peopLe. Btrt r¡nlike tbe scottst

Ericrs auareness hes not lefb hin $ith a consuming bitternesE and disùruEt.

3@rPP.19-20'
3rå¡gqbelgo*tt"tr p. I81.
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Thetwell writes of Eric that, nHe is leEs torÐenüed, and rrncertein ühan the

oüher characters and consequentlysütsaogg\f attractive to then....ldhet thle

character represents is nore srrbtle than einply an attack on the uirility of

ühe convenbional American he-nan. His abiJ-ity to diEcover wtrat arrt who he

is, to accept ühie, and to be honest üo hie enotionel inpulsee, however

sociclly unacceptable they ng¡r be, is an opression of one of Bal-dnints

naJor fnsight,s.rt3z When Vivaldo talks t,o Eric abor¡t the anguigf¡ he indr¡res

in loving lda, the actor responds by speaking of his love for Tves, the

street boy he net in Paris, and wiüh wtrom he lived before his return to New

Tork. Vivaldo i.s undersùandably cynieal ebor¡b the strength of Enicre

commitmer¡t to Tves, in the face of hlE effatr wlth Cass. Eric says one

mrsù recogniøe the irurer"moEt truth - in his cese, thet the nosb sstisfying

relationEhíps are rith nen, relationehlps with uomen being only rta ktnd of

superfor calldhenics.rt33 He tellE Vlr¡eldo¡ ttl thint< yourve got to be

truthfirt about ühe life you heve. Oühemise, therere no possfbf.ltty of

achievÍng the }ife you wang.n1 Thi.s &s e:ect1y lûrat Vivaldo in his

reLätfonshlp nlùh lde has not been doiRg. He lied to hlnself through feer

about ldats affair lÈrlth Eltis, end nore firndanental to their slürration, he

lied aboub his relåtionship r¡fth Bufr¡s. Ericts ea.lrn acceptance of hís

alienetion from the mass heLps ViveLdo confront the past and accept the

preeent.

A stñila¡ sorû of enligþtenrent comeE to Cass as e reer¡lt of her

affal¡ with Eric. t{hen the two meeù for the leet ti.me, afber Richerd has

diEcovered thelr reL¿tionEhLp, Caos saôIy reflects, ultm begirm.ing tothirìk...

3fun"r*"u, Ç&ë&., p. I9t¡.

33ste!ùe¡--g9unbgo, þ. zB3.
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that growing Just neane Ìear:ning nore and nore about anguish....Tou begÍn

üo see that you, yorrrself, irmocenü, upríght you, have contributed to and

do contribute to the nÍser.¡r of the r¡orld. lühich rrill never end because

Tetre r¡t¡at we æe.r35 She recognizeg at Lagù her part in helping to nalce

her husband what he iE. LiJce Vitraldo, Caee elso ultínately conee to reallze

her responsiblliüy for the suffertngs of Rufus ar¡d Ida. With ttrls reaLization

co&ea freedon from lllusion. In her book on rlameg Bel.drrirr, Fern MarJa

Eclcnar¡ has written: tllt ÍE Baldrints convlctíon that none of us Ln the U.S.,

regardless of iJ¡dividuå,l attÍùude and the blaneleEsness of our deeds¡ cên

rea"lly be Judged i¡¡¡ocent. Wo have ell- of us, he reiterates, contrlbuted

in eome degrees to the oubJugation of a people, pecEively, or actívely,

orrertly or covertly, conociousl-y or unoon6cíor,rsly.rt36 It is e conyíction

bortte oub in partlcuLar by Baldwints ùreetnsrlt of Vlvaldo Moore and Cass

Sllenski 1n thig novel.

Ilaving exeni^ned the intereatíon of blaok er¡d rúrite cha¡racüero, end

the equatíon of the honsse:q¡el and Negro e[Lements ln Another Ootmtry, I
prollose to conclude this chapter with an evelr¡atlon of the novelrs significence,

o"'mariuLng those thenatic paüterns or¡tLlned in the prevlous chapter and

operetf.onal ln thÍs rÐrk. .A naJor point Í¡ considering the signlfieance of

Ansther 0sr¡nt¡ry is the lssue of rtconsciousnesertt srrggesùed at the opening

of this chapter. BeLdrin rÍas one of the firsb Negro writers to use hio

lnslgltt into the Negro es an inege or concept deftned by the r'¡trlte poner

structr¡ne to reveel certain truths about the psyehologÍ.eal neede of nbites.

35**., P. ?+1.

3fuæn MarJa Ecloen,
ïork, M. Errang end Co. Inc.,
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In the thfu*iesr Richard tfright and Ralph Ellieon atteryted to aLter the

balanee of a purely white defir¡ftion of Eocieùy and the Negnors place iJr ít.
But ühei¡ efforüE were quickly abEorbed Ínto the polttlcal and economic

fi¡ror of the timee, and afber then r¡rtll" Bslùrrin, there were no really

neaningfttl atüeryts to pnobe the lnege and ider¡tity of the Negro as s product

of v¡hite poßrr or ùo Ehow that oppreseion of the black nan was a reflection

of the fears and needs of white Anerisans.

In Anothen Gor¡ntrn, Ba.ldwin has put fonnerd a blsck defir¡iüion of

men Euch as ELLls, a nen r¡tro hes rtnÂde itrt i¡ the eyes of hís wt¡ite cor¡-

teryoraries, and the enqy of those aspirùng to Euccegs such aE Rishard

Sllenskj-. But ELLis and Bichad win no admi¡eülon fron BaldrÍn. They are

the t¡ncaring wbite men who ignore or try to dLulnish ühe sufferings of

Negroes. When lda goes üo the $iLenskisr home to get ner¡rs of her brother,

Richard becomes ihdignant at ldats clalm that the police are not in the

leaeù concerned about what happens to a bl-ack nan¡rt ûOhr rvelL, now, r crÍed

Bichard, his face red, tls thet fei¡? I neanrhell, Irn sure theytll look

for hi.n jusü like they look for arr¡r other citizen of this city.

She looked at hln. tllow rror¡Id you tmorf? I !g toow - k¡row w?rat Irm talking

abor¡t. I say they dontt ca¡e - 8nd they d.ontt ca,re.l

rI donrt ¡¡ink you strorrLd Look at it tike that .w3?

Cass $ilenglÉi arrd Vívaldo Moore ere also defined ührough a black consclousness.

they are Etrown to be blind Ín thefr nA¡nenican innocencert3S ùo blacl<ness,

and tbe suffening resulting fron befng born bleck; but they are not beyond

3?A"o*"g-gg*tt¡g, p. 8P.

3nnargofies, oþ.cit.¡ p. LL8.
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redemption. The liberatorr s role iE divided between the honose:rus,l Er¡d

ühe Negro, the one wor*<fu,rg v¡Ith love and coryassion, the other rith aggression

ar¡d a ruthless drive torørds reality.

Rufi¡s ar¡d lda ere ariong the stnongesù of Baldtrint s illustratlons

of Negro sufferJng because of drite'definition. Both of then give in to

the nyüh of Negro senraLity in order to try end accoreodete themseLves ln a

wtrite-controlted soclety. Evenùua}þ, Rufus becmes, in his own mindt a

Negro raplsb of a nhite wome¡t - wtrich he knons lE how his violent affair

with Leona would be viewed by yùrite souüherners. Ida beconeE in her nfuId -

end in the eyes of her feLlow blacks - a typieal Harlen ntrore 1n her

effeÍr uith ELLis. Both Rufr¡s end lda are governed in some }arge meaaure

by ntrat wtrite society has Esid about their rece' They know the }imitations

placed upon them by wtrites, 8d so, like Bigger Thonas, the orrly meens ôlr

them to achleve identlty appeare to be through the enactment of those very

nqyths propegated bY nhites.

The Scotts are also e:aryles of the interr¡al- na¡rfare rvith wÌtich a

Negro lives, and strioh ln itg ¡nost destructive forn. cen ceuee a totaL ôis-

lntegration. Rufus and lda both hete their Herle,n backgrorrnd. Pert of Idars

rellentless quest, for revenge for her brotherrs deeth is based on hen earllier

dependenoe on Rufirs to take her out of her ghetto ênvironment. The $cotts

bla,ne the ntrite man for their irynisorrnent in Harlem - yet they have nai¡ity

striùe friends. Rufus af¡d Ida are both vtcùins of the need to esoape tbom

the garbage cens, br$ they are rrnable to do ft sn thein o¡'n. Id¿ fireù

looked. to her brother, then to Vivaldo and fi¡¿lly to Fft]is as a msens of

...-:.-i .'1.:'.:: :]-:-r::.'....j
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escape. Leona couild have saved Bufue, buü her love serned only as a

catalysrb to the already tr¡rbr¡lent and conflicting enotions rithin hin. He

both hated and l-oved r¡hÍte peopl-e, and could flnd no meena of reconciling

ühese üuo r*aming poles of his soul.

Ultinateþ !¡hat Bald¡rin ie e4pressing throrrgh ühe frene,üio rou¡td of

coupUngs and conflLicts rhich constitute Another Country ls a convictj,on

tt¡at ühe onJ-y nearringfr¡l realities are lnùlvidr¡als and love. Ihab Hassan

e)q)ressee thls ldeå as follovrss lr...Bsldwin recognÍ.zeE ühat ühe problen

of race is at bottom a hrrnger of fleEh ar¡d heart¡ he sees theü it ís as

chaotíc Ín its infir¡lte inverEions as the plight of love. The nøbaphor of

outrage in Another Conntrv is an erotic metaphor wbfch atternpüs to embrace

yiçllms end tornentorg es }overs enbraee in bed.tt39 Be1dîrln, ag ls evider¡t

g¡q¡ all his works, is certaín that ut¡at is wroûg triùh Anerica has to do

with ltE regtrÍctive, purítarrical attitudes torrnrds love. Too much is

forbidden, or looked down upotrr reeirltf.ng in crlppllng reperaussions; ùhe

country has become sexlally rmtrealtby as irrdÍcated. by its se¡n¡s,I erçloitation

of the Negro, ttro haE been convenlently metanorphoEed Í¡to a phatllic fetiEtt.

Another Country hae a remorEeleEs insíEtence upon truttr, ar¡d ühe realiüy

nt¡ich irrdividua.lE should be free to nalce. NorsaÈ Podhoretz had gfven art

e:rcellent' rn¡måry of Beldwlnrs lntent in thlE reepectl

hltritee coupled rith Negroes, heterosercual men couplåd $ith hono-
sexrals, houosen¡eLs coupled ruiüh r¡omen, none of iù ínvolving caEr¡sL
lust or the suggestion of perversity, and aIL of it acconpanied by
the nosù senious emoüions and reEr¡lùfng 1n the nost i-ntense e,ttach-
ments - it is easy enough to Eee even from so cmde a sumary that
Be}d$inte i.ntenti,on is üo deny any moral significance rû¡atever to
the categoriea wt¡ite and Negro, heterose:nraL a¡rd horcee:n¡s.l. He is

39Ur"U Hassan, nÎhe Nove1 of Orrtrage - A Minority Volce in Postwar
Aærican Fictionrtt the AmeTícen $cholar, VoI. J[, no' 2, $pring, L965, p. 2J4l¡.
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t8üi¡g thet the terns rùrttc eqd Negro rofer to üuo different conèltlonc
tndp¡r rülch individt¡¡'lc lf.ve, ¡ut thcy are cttll indtvldu¡L¡ a¡¡d, tbclrLiveg aro ctlll-governod by f,he o¡ne 

-fr¡¡¿enøt¿l 
l¿rc of bei.ng, AnCie

te_eayiogr rrn!þr'ryr thrü Èhe ternr honocexnltüy and heùeroó:ruafrtyrefer to tre ètffsrenü condLùlonE tmder r¡hLeh ¡.nOivfdt¡efs llursuo love,
þut they erc ttrll indtvldtt¿}a-and thef.¡ pnrsult of love fä gtflr govárnea
by the c¡ne fr¡nd¡nentsl larc of befng.&0 

-

Podhsrcùøtc oonmsntü ¡r€ cubstentistod by rGusrks nede by Ee.ld¡rin dr¡rf¡g

ar'r lnterrrl'er in 1965r in nhicb hc mc ¡¡kcd, to conglder ts ¡rÏreù c¡cüent e

rritæ rho ur¡r þe btsemrt o¡r bmgo&alf, tdsrùi.flcs rtüh ff-norlty uoveucnte

tu a rray a uritcr rùo Ls heùerose¡qrel rotrld not. BeldrrJ.n repl;lcdl

...thogê tcrus bouoocnnL, biacxual, beùsro¡c:<ual arc trcnüi,ctb centurlyte¡ns rùich, fo.t-*, reaLiy 8"" vofo rrtile æaning. rrvc ncvcr,
ryratfr_ 1n mlghrng ryacrf, and u¡tehtne other peoplã, ratehtng llic,
been ¡bilc to ûisoern eroetly nhcrc tho þa¡rrtcri räre ....It woúta sóuto uc th¡t in te¡nns of thc træcmdor¡c ¡cLf-csnselou¡ne¡r that ¡ìt oful arc afflicüeô byr thir dtcèrutü rc h¿vc of the ¿ffeetfon¡ end of the
$eù, itts revc¡.led uost grotesquery i¡ rùat rs orll thc ¡e¡anL
dgvtatoc, thc co¡n¡¡L niærlüLcc, tùo- are reelly, ciryly thc nsgt vtïldvloti¡¡ of our sysüen of nortifte¡tLon of thc fi,c¡h.l.-.

If onerc to livc at eLt, onstr ecrtainl.y got to gcrt r'ld of, labcls.It ¡oens to æ en i.neredlblã way to llve, tä á.orv tã tnc ieoù that oacis heücropgxeel bscauËo 1ü provàc thet yãurre-not'ronsùhf¡g clsc o¡r rrj.co
Yerga....4r

ånotl¡or Csr¡ntrv io, lo Batôrtn hfnael-f hec caid, a trrúhfut novel.

It o¡nc or¡t of thc dcptJrc of, üho rrttertr o-rm e4rcriæc6r. It is the book,

B¡lôf¡-û ol¡Luo, by rùich bo fìrccd t¡Lc Ll.fc. the novclrÉlr. mst forntd¡ble

¡ehLovæentr ¡¡¡e thc scn¡c of cncq$r pnrlcetfng throughout the nort, rnd thc
rrrltcrtc paralorato tnùerprret¡tlon of e:pcrf.ence, of soefel ¡nd. enøùio¡¡l
roallty. Bsldtrln rpolle out ïtth fæoelty ¡nd La n¡t(cd dcte{r the ¡uf,fe'fngc
of the Ncgro a¡d of ühe honose:qr¿l. In åæthe,r 0ou¡rürrr Ëeld¡rfn preocnts

reLatlon¡hlpc aad ind.gbte ïhictr had never bcfore been ¡roveal€d in qutte tbe
3t'D€ re¡r, rrlth courage end rrith e¡r r¡nrelent{ng J.nsictence on trr¡ù}¡,

À9to* Podhorcù2, nrp Defenec of tlaæ¡ BardnLnrn hsnsg end undoLpqe(Nsr Ïork, Noonda¡r prelo, ig64) , p. ?'I.

': i :'. ; :.; :: r,,-.:t .

4lt"t¿rrrr,, Encor¡+ter, ZF, Jul,y, lg6ir p. ,g.
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CHAPTER TII

BLT'ES Fæ MISIER CHANLIE

B:ueq .f_ol Måstg Char$g. BaLdwtnts second attenpt at drana, ist

perhape, the nosù reedily attackeble of his worka. It 1e a llterary pot

pouri of outraged sentinent and propaganda, expressed in high-florm

rhetoric. âs threatre, the play ls an embarrassnÊnt; as the voice of

protest, the work has a basic validity. Blues rrnderllnes nore acutel-y

than Baldw.inrs other uritings the dilema of the artistr utro is also a

public spokesnan. The dr¡al identity of Baldwin the ¡riter and Baldwin the

spokesnan is held ln near perfect equilibrir¡¡n in his essays and noveLs;

but in Blugg he succr¡mbs verîr largely to the latter ro1e. the effect oû

such an approach 1e to ¿írninish our senge of social drama. t'lhat ue see

in Blues is, in the nain, sentl-nental melodrane'

Having suggested that, Judged rrithin the conte:cb of actr¡el stege

presentation - vie¡red in terus of dialogue end characterization - $!¡99 is

e failure, I want to go on to e:camine the play as an e:ample of protest

Iiteratr¡re, obsenrlng at the game tine the interaËtion of those thematic

pattertrs already dlsùingulshed in the essays and Arpther Qg¡ÈIg' Baldrvints

inspiratlon for BlueE stemed from a visit nade to the South, durlng ultich

tl-ne the rpiter net civil rights worker, Medgar Evens, to ut¡oee memory the

book is dedlcated, and fron his knowl,edge of the n:rrnett Till case.l In the

lgmett Till, a Negro yorrth mr¡rdered in Mlssissippi Ín 1955 for
wolf-rrhisùllng at a white wonen. Hls m¡rderer ÏaS acquftted.
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playts l¡rü¡tductory notes, Beldwin eap¡¡esscs e, detemi.lratloa to r¡¡¡åersta¡d

the ntr¡dersr, white Eùorc-þeper Lyle Brltten: rtBr¡t lf lt is trrre, end I
belLeve it la, tþ¿l rrl ncrn erê brothers, then we heve e duty to try to
understa¡d thts rrretehed nan; a,rd uhlle we eannst hope to liberete hfn,

begi¡ world.ag torerd the ltberatlon of, hls ehlldren.t2 Bald¡rin goee on to

eclnowledgg e corporate gullt eúong ånerl.car¡s ln producLng nen Euch as Lyle;

tÌIt Ls re wtro put the s¿ftls-proddc¡r in hts he¡de, a¡rd re ere reepoaølble

for the or{¡eg thet he eomLts, It Ls re who heve perauaded hi.u thet

Negroes ere worthleee hlrnan bel-ags, ¡4d thet 1t is h:ls secred duty, as e

wl¡lte Eån, to proùect the honor a,rd purtty of hLs tnlbe.rF Baldwinrs

depth of r¡ndersüending, hLe lnsnght into the pychologicail uelce-up of the

$bLte raolst - desplte the nagnentntüy of those sentinents he e:çreEses Ln

fhe f¡¡t¡tductorSr notes - are not aearly so suceesgf,rrl hcre asn for example,

in hf.s shott stor'5r, Golns to l{eet @ Usri. The southe¡n she¡Lff of the

letter Ls ¿ f,otr nore p:Lausible pi.ece of eherecterf.z¿tf.on then Beld¡rlnrs

portratt of Lyle Bnittcn. Tt¡e reason for ürls, r thLnk, rlec f¡ the

r181d, st¡tcturel opposlùf.on of nt¡ítetonr¡ a¡rl bl¿otstown ln S@. It ie

clear froffic Playts opealng E€qucnee that bt¿ctcto¡m Le designeted as the

comrnity of eairtsr a¡d wtrLtetowr¡ that of s:ln¡¡erg. Thls earJ.y defll.ued

oppositLon nevêr varies througþout ühe courge of the pley. ConsequentJ.y,

however nreb Bar&ria nay tr:y to inJeet synpathetic naùe¡{.al fnto }rf.s

portrait of the oppnessor (such as the feets that I4yIe Britten Ls a poor

nan, ad has had to stnrggle in tlte for ever'¡rt¡¡ng he I]oEEess€E), the

inlt{ilr fr¡fle¡cible defini.tf.on stads: the whitee ere bad, anù þle
Briüten ls cast es the villata of the piece.

28"1d*ri,u, 
Blues for t{Lster Oher}le (uew lork, Ðial Fness, Lg6b). ¡}. :dv.

..,..r..'.....:_:_:

fþ!!,. r pp. tdv-xn.
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By giving to hlacl<town end whitetsr'a thcir respecùive synbollc

roles of good aqd bad, Baldria has inverted the raciotrs nost, dearly held

generallty: ttÎho racisü 1s so ter:rifled of l¡luself as aÌr rdtytdual the,t

he da¡eE not thf¡lc of hLusel:f, or of enyühfng as e palÊicule¡ enüity. He 
.. ;,,,.,,

thtnl€ of hinself ea e generalf.ty. He 1s thc r\rhLte raco.rf ld.lcorûre, ühe

I[egro is not a aatt, brrt a eoneept. He is the rblack rec?.rr 1o be rùLte j.E

to bc Evo¡ythfag nt¡r.te. To be hleck i.s to be everything br¡ek,,..r* 
,, ,.,,;,,;,;

h 4ggg, Baldrrrin 1s, ln faeb, saytng everyühtng thet ie bleok Le good, ::,:

everythl'ng rhlte f.s bad. It¡Le sort of etnretnrel rrtstdity can be succesgful , ; :;; ':

ae, for. exanple, ln Genetts IXte Bleoltg, br¡t mvcd to e ruch nore eJ.legorical

Level. BeLd¡d.r¡rs ext¡ene Lnversioa has prrduoed an rrnhepp¡r, iu¡¡tigtic
coutrast wtüh ùhc rhltcs bcfng corylctely dehru¡¡¡Lz€d, end thc bleeks

Irdl,erously sentt rme¡rtalLzed .

The pl¡yts plvotel charaeûer i.s Rloha¡d llenr¡r, foroorþ e eueeessful

sl¿ger la Ncr Ïork, rrho reür¡rns to trf.c cnall, eouthenr honctowa efÞer

nllr¡lag hl'e ce¡eer througb dope addietton. Ile f.s an arrogant, loqd.,æuthed

rebelr fi¡ll of heürpd for wlalteE. thLe hetrcd, we dLocevlrr, has deep-

rsoted se¡n¡el' or{.glns. Bfoha¡drs nother was thougþt to h¿ve been n¡rrile¡ed , , ', .,.,

by nhite men booetrse of her reft¡ssl to suþmlü to theu sacuell¡r. Rfch¿¡d ,, .,

. ,:"'- t:t"t¡l¡self turr'rs üo dnrgs to help hlm f,eoe the scln¡al denads nade upon lrLn

by rt¡tte Ìrgneh¡ Rtche$t hes been EeeR eõ Baldnlnrs rcuthpiece, but gd.s

ls e fe'lee LuBresalon. Qf qlì the flg¡rreE Ln Blues, RLcherrùrs chereeterdz¿tlon 
.',.,,,'ì.:.,::f.s the nost successf,trl. He hes e htghly obno¡rious sldo to hf.s cha:r.ecter, "":.-: :

herrton, eÞ.cft.r pp. ïlAlI3.
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of rhioh Bsldwtn i.E weLI äre¡ie:rr rlt res verT tmportant for æ, yrloorr

to have RLch¿rd Henrg as offenslve and bresh anÈ etupid a.s he Å9. Sure

hc hed no rigþt to talk to anybody llke that. f lmor !þþ. Brû do you

have the r'J'ght to Ehost him? Thatrs the question.r n5In splte of this

e¡re¡ÞRe6E, horrrcver, Rlchard Lg stLll proJccted es e hero erd a ær:t¡rr. Ihe

bLeck boy rnefuses to eonforn to the rhlte oanrs defi¡ltlon of hin, and

beceuse sf thi.o refi¡eel he Ls ld.lled. flls nonconf,oruity becøes e threat

to ühe seaur{ùy of, ulrLteùora, In a speech dellverd tn a ilew Orl,ea¡g

cht¡rah tn 19ó3, Baldria told hLs andlence: trAE aoon es rs ¡¡re dLsaontert

t.rith ¡rhef, ¡ourve told us is sur plleee, we dcotroy yotr ryth of the happy

nigger, the noblc gåvêBgr the shi.fÈless, weter¡elon-eattng da¡rkLe.r6 ltrl.s

lE whet BLeha¡drs eor,rfront¿tion rlth tyle anounte to - the destn¡eülon

of a ryèh. Richa¡d etepe outslde the pattern f.ryosed on hùa by rtrite

oociety. tXis deeth f.e a gestrrre of rebellLon againøt the tslt,h of, ttre

h¿ppy nlgger....ft C.lf.E, Bi.gsby poLats out that, t4[be tenelon cre¿ted

bettreen ßicha¡d as eontenptuous rebel e¡d Rlcha¡d es vieti.n accor¡¡rts for
søe of üÌre plsyrs norel oonfirsf.on.rJ Eicha¡d is neuroüic and hoetile üo

a degree wbich seeng uneoneciously to invite ble orrr¡ death; yet he le

also e hero. HLs trherolsntr LLes ln the a¡tieutaÈion of hts hetred â¡rd

bf.ttemeee egeinot rrhftes, nftneseed ln hts adenent ¡efi¡sel to coafs¡m

to the southern whlte nents conee¡Êion of the ff¡¡[gge¡.rr

Rfche¡d Henry is forted in the nor¡ld of Bigger lbmes ard Bufr¡s

Scott' ILke then he Ls cor¡sturd by hle bltteraess, and a crippling sense

SEor**, gp:gl&. , p. Piz.

Ibld.r p. l7l+.

?atgsuy, oÞ.,clt. , p. L?JZ.
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of the Negrors inpotence, nanifested for Richard most cruelly by his

fatherrs fuåbility to revenge his rvifers mìrrder. Arogance and, bravado

become the keynotee of Richardre behavlor¡r ln fronù of r¡trites. they are the

ke¡motes of a new ldentity, created Ån reteliation for ühe wtrite nånrs

Itnlgget'r in¡gêr Just as those of Bigger Thonas becane nr¡¡der end rape.

It iE the seme ironical assettion of hr¡¡nenitf, ed the rigþt to be treated

as en indlviù¡al in defiance of the wtrÍte worldts code. Like Rufirs Scott,

Bichard dies stÍIl etçressing contenpt for the ntrite world. In his lasù

speech, addreEsed to his murderer, Richard also gets to the heart of the

recisùrs Eex¡el paranoia: rr$hy have you spent so much tine trying to k11-1-

me? t'lhy are you a}rrays trying to cut off gg cock? Tou worried about Ít?
tlhy?...Keep your oLd lady honer Tou hear? Donrt Ìet her near no nigger.

She night get to Ìlke it. Tou night geù to like it, too.r,8

The character of tyle Britten fs Bel-dnints uay of illustrating
that ühe psychological neke-up of the wtrlte raclsù requlres him to have

the Negro to hate, blame end fear. The origin of his need, eays Bardwin,

iE genråI. Parado¡d.cal-Iy, the Negro hes the effect of both affirning and

denying the utrite nents genge of sexrral securit¡r. Ae CaLvin C. Hernton has

notedl rrThe racist is torn by repressed dreams of Eex¡al virility. On

the other hand, he ie secretly harrnted by fantasies of nasculine inådequacy,

because he car¡r¡ot (due to his guilt and hts involveuent with eess as dirty
and vtle) bring hinself to act out his great draens rvith ùhe wtrite wonen.rr9

Lyle Britten rusted for the se:n¡sr attractions of tütll.a Maerr a hot litüre

Sglues for Mister Chsrl1e, l,ct III, p. Ì20.
9Her.nton, g!:glL., p. rr2.
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piecerr*" who dldnrt reer oüocld.ngs. ltre rusted ge¡ npoon-tangrrr]l rook!.ng

for a Ee¡cual pleasure whiah he considered wtrite wonen too virtuot¡s, too fal.
renoved from, to be abLe to satiefy. þle ls the epLtore of the racLst,
tom þ the eEbivalenee of hfE sqcr¡¿l attitudes. Ue ascribeE ts the Negro -
both nale 8$û feEele - e phenoner'ral selrual pno¡Íêsa. He desires ühe Negro

wonên becs¡se he rrantE to do rrith her tbose aeüe he feels represeed from

carrying out rrith the rrpuretr rhite úrol¡e¡. Br¡t on Ro aecot¡nt m¡st the
pe¡dultu swfng the other wey¡ the ![egro ¡ne1e is expected to becone eexless

1n the pntsence of rvt¡iüe wonên. The racLst fea¡s hls sexrrality is dlrty
ad Lreral, e¡d, therefore¡ to be uoed onl¡r rcith ühose peopre, ntro in
trla d.¡'rt eyabollcatly repneeenü sin ani dar¡øese - the ilnJ.gger.is.* Herntonre
coænts on thLs peychologtoal treit ere direaùly relemnt to Baldryinrs
cheracter{.aatfon of þle erd triE rvife Jo:

¡p ftrre gcrs¡,] tþerefore ereaùes, out of the litegro fen.r,e e¡üilNeeÈ n1|e, oulegtg of degradattoá 
"pr"-*hi;h he can act out hf.s

3m fe9lJ4e6 gf rniErlty ano nrrgárli,y. Tt¡e reoist fea,rs thettbe ¡¡eLetlonetrl'pe be-trreän lrlegro æn aird tr*d"*-ñ"ffi"i 
""ofreer th¡n ühoee between nrnearr a'n rnrtã-wonen. H€ arso f,earethat breck ren oer¡ be better lrtth Ìrhit"-**"-üi"r. t; i;:- ffüherefore t¡ransforms the whlte wo'ea rntà ;,rüry r"oyr"-rr"'longer e rone¡., but esr ldr1l erd he fir¡s t", .rL[,rn-¡rä'pJtorofears of- l{egro.nen. rd, fíne{y, *-¡" oi."" to rparn üheNegro, the reoist aeçrtrãs e feláá se'se oi-euperËor{ty andJuotificat'ron for hi.j aotf.ons_by-rp?giûrqg tr¡aå trre-ñãä;;benü on defrowe,r{.ng- th9 gy4uor är rtrã-e,.rit a¡rt ¡¡r¿eq¡racy -rsaered white wsnanhood.nE

Jo a¡d the sther lÛomsn of whttetswn ere Beldrinre repneeentatxveE of
Its¿o¡red wt¡ite u@enhood'rr rhe openi.ag scene of Act rr is parútcrrrarþ
reveitring tn thie conte¡ct. ît¡e rhrte forke are gathened together at

Xogifu@s for Mfotur G¡sreffe, Act rlf, p. iLL5.
*&Êg,., Act E, p. ?6.

ÞHelmton, op.o1t., p. 120.
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the Brittenrs home to help rrlth preparations for Jo and Lylets flrst

weddÍng auniversary, &d üo lend. noral srrppont to tyLe on the eve of his

alresb for Richardts killlng. The $unday uorning chet turns to uhat is

heppening in blaclctown. Baldwints irony iE mercllegE in its e:ploitatÍon

of the confortable ignorance of the uhltes:

ELIis¡ Whetts h¡ppened to this town? It ras peacefirl here, we

all, got along, we ùtdntt have no troubLe.

Georger Oh, we hed e lltüIe ùrouble fron ti.ne to tf-ne, buü it
tidntt a,rcrmü to a hf.Il of beanE. Niggers waa all rigþt
then, you coulô alrvays geü you a nigger to help you catch
e rtlgger.

LiILlan¡ Thatte right. They had, their ueürs, rse had ours, and everybhlng
went along the uay God lnbended.

tlo: Irve Rever been scared ln ühis üown before - never. They nas
alt like ny own ¡reopJ.e. I never knerr¡ sf en5rone to nistreat
e colored perEon - have you? And ühey certainl-y üdnrt g9!
nisüreated....Horr come the colored peopl.e do hate us sg'much,
all of a sudden? Se qive then ever5Èhing theyrve gott*r

The conversetlon between the wl¡ite peop}e noves on to the difference between

whlües and blacks, and inevitabLy on to the se)qråL ttinteresùsfì of, Negroes.

Etlis renerks ùhaù, üThey got one lnteresù. And itrs Jusù beLowthe belly

button.rt4 It iE at thfs Jrmctrre that Îtsacred r¡t¡ite womarù¡oodrt receiveg

advice on the a¡¡:i¡al natr¡re of the Negro Dal-e. Ellis confider¡tly asserte

that a neked Negro nan 1s in no ruay to be coqnred with hls wt¡ite counberpart.

He telLls Jo: tr...if you xÉs to be ra¡md by en orang-outang out of the jur¡gte

or a .g!$Àig4, conldnrt do¡ou no worse than a nigger. Tou wouldntt be

no nþre good for nobod¡r. Irve seen it.ttI5

l r Act rrr pp. h&ir.;g.

u**., F. ôg.

't5rÞ1g., n' 50.
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lhe otlrer wöfüe EÊn €xpncss their egroGær¡t rvith EILIo, deteruLned to

pro,tect ühe honour e¡rt vLrtue sf thetr roren agetnst ùhe ravages of Hegro

lust, neyor thlnld.rrg of the Negro ï(Esrr raped or asoaulted datly bf uhlte

nen, and for uùm thene f.s Do prorteetf.on.

In hLa portratt of IyJ.e, Ba1d¡rfn Ju:ctapposes the whLte recfEtrE

bellef ln the purfty and goodnesE of white rcMrR with his nEed for aEd

enJo¡znent of the Negro wonenrs ee,:cuallty. One of the chLef reasonE for

I¡rLets nerd.ege to ttro, one getherr¡, rao because, tr&Xnrt nobody ln thiE

town ever bEen aþIe to eey ¿ ïord against Jou.rJ6 Dr¡ring the fLaetrbeck

Beqr¡ence before his ner¡"f.age, the polarlties of the reclsürs sexusl

attltude a¡e expnessed when þLe tellE Parrlell¡ rtl got to nerry sonebody.

I Sot to h¿ve eone ldds. åd.Io Ls - cleer¡l...Ehrt¡ I slreer FarreLL,

ohe ntgþt be ühe onLy virgln lefb in this towa. the on\y whLte virgin.

I can vouah for the faet arnrt nany bLeck onee.rff Lyle rantæto enJoy

the unþourded sexus.I vlgor that he I'nagl¡es Negroes enJoy, but et the

sare tlne he rents hf.s place er¡ ê nespeeted ptller of r¡t¡lte socf.ety, and

to ¿chleve thgt t¡e needE E ilsf,s¿¡¡n nhj.te yrlfe, rather then a Hegro n!.stresg.

l,perE enger agaLnst Rlehard le uotivated by e senñre of be-

wilde¡ment at the bleck boytg behevior¡r. Hl.s reectf.ons, together rdth

those of the other nenbers of whitetowno et the aiv{L r.i.gfrta dercnstrationc

organf.zd by Mer{dian e¡¡e lattiatly very sf.dlar to the puzzlenent ad dlsnay

exper'lenced by whites on the br¡s r{de f.n Montgonsry w}rLch Bal&rln described.

lhere is a rJ.fb¡ as lÞ a lovergr çrarrel, but 1n Blues vLolence is neve¡:

t6&¡Ê-' p. 60.

1?æ..r pp. 1o?¿Q8.
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very far fron the surfêce. þle eannoü nrderstend why Rtcba'nd rants to

stir up trorrble. He ie frÈglrtened by the fact that Bùah¿¡rl wiJL nst csnsent

Ertetly to the sane treatment handÉd out to other renbers of þleektown.

By steppfng outElde the strite n¿nrs inage of himr Richa¡d constitutes e

threet to the confortable tLlr¡sLons of rtrLtetsna: rrFor nhile the whlte

worlld ca¡r efford to ignore tM pereecute the non-rriolent demonEùr¿tlor¡s

orga,nized by Mer{dian, it canrot avoid the dLroet ehallenge repnesented by

B!.che¡rå,n18 Rlchs¡d dveE rÞdt to aLL tho hat¡ed ad bttterûegg against

whites, wfrich the reEt of bl¿ctrto¡m have ltved rrith mst of thelr lives.

Ilis rage, ae noted ear.L:Ler, ha,s se:Gå,I rostE: rrTtrey cari rape s¡¿ tdlt

otlr trcrmen a¡d ¡¡e eantt do noühing. But if we totrch one of their drl.ed-

up, ¡ule-assed wonen, we get our nuts cut off.rnl9 Riche¡drs confrsnùation

rrlth l&le at the süore, the black boyrg mrnierra,rd l¡rlete subsequent

trial, each brings the serftra,l antagonism beüueen bLeak a,d w?rite to fhe

Er¡rfêce. Wren Richerd visits l¡rlete etore, the rt¡l.te nan beeores angrìr

at ùhie ttupiplüft youn8 ltlegrowtüro has nothing less then a twenty dolla¡ bLIl

with nhich to h4y a Ooke. LyIe feers to see a l{egro etepptng out of l:lne

before ¡19 rtgoodr r¡lfe .Io. å¡nd beaar¡se the conf,Ilct ta,kes pLaae in front

of Jo, Bieha¡rlltE Esn¡EI Jibes take sn ühe note of di,recü challenge.

Bioha¡ri harasees LyIe with contemptuous sneers about his vbilSty: tiA

baby, hutr? Holv nany tinee did you have to try for lt, ¡rou no-good,

ball-IeEs peakemood? Itm sur?rised ¡rou cor¡ld even get it up - look at

ühe ray you srreatÍng norr.*3o It ls thls dlreet challerlge to his nasculialty

l%tgtuy, 9P4., p. g1.
19gf*u for Uirt"" CÌt rU", Aet Í., Ft. 25.

to&iq., Act Ír, p. 7h.
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which setrrea to enrage the white rn+n nost of ell. Richa¡rdts partirlg shot:

rrTou let æ l¡ th¿t tired chiekrs drewers, sherll knorr wtrors the nastert¡tZI

Iefb no questlon thet LyIe would seek revenge. The white nen had been

hunlLiated by a Negrs in hls own store ard in front of his ¡vife - there

was no poesible chance thet he cor¡ld forgeÈ the affalr. Iet, wtren Richard

ad ryle neet fbç the fi¡at ti^æ, the Negro i.s gíven everrr possible

opportunity to wtthdraw rrith only en apoLogy, whieh nobody can dergr L5r1e

rre8 swed. It Is Bicha¡dta clain to have superior se:cu¿L hro'rledge of white

worpn whieh finalty drÍves Lyle ts shoot him: n...dontt you know Irve

uatched Íou all ry Life? A1I qv }L:fet And ! lcrow your r"onen, donrt

you th:lnk I donrt - beüter than ¡ouluz2 1tris, as noùed earlier, is at

the erux of the raciEtrs serfl¡s.L insectuilty - a fear thet the black man

lmo¡uE more abor¡t, arxl is better wiüh whlte wonen tha¡rhhe himself.

åt þIets trial, the se:nra.l fears a¡d obEosELons of the shiteE

are pararnorrnt in the queotions pr¡ü to bl¿ck witnesscs. the corrnsel for
the State bringg in nuah Lrreleva¡¡ü, se:cually-o¡.iented naterl,al suoh es

Rf.ohardte photographs of white wonen, and !,fe¡{df.an Henr¡rrs eelibecy.

Howard Ha.rperrs comentEoon the trLal acene are of interest: r+IT¡e

legaL proeess Ís shqrn to be a nookery of Justiee as it was f.n the

Fbtett T{rl case. Beldwin hae the State tryi.ng the r¡tcti"n rather than

the murr:lener. But he also introdtrces a Cor¡nse1 for ùhe Bereeved to

defend the viotÍn¡ this derrioe provides an opprtunity for rhetoric,

but also destroy'rs the opportuntty to exploit the irony tnherent in the

ãry., Act rr, g. ?j.
Z2rbid., Aoü rrr, p. 1r!.
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TILL caÉ¡e - the fact that the rurdered boy¡¡really had no defenders erccepf

the ones in the t{egro comuni'by, w}ro had no legal voice, end the fe¡'r

noderate whites, who ¡rere afraid e¡d polttåally powerless.r,23 At the trial

.Io IleE ebout the lneÍdent at the store¡ elatrnlng that Richa¡d asEaulted

her. IIer epeeches are couched in languege calculeted to lnflans the

racist tenper of nhltetsnn¡

IIe Eafd aLL ld.rds of thfngs, dirty thlngÞr lLke - rlell - ftst like
f nigþt have been a coLored glr]L, thaüts what lt eouruled }lke to
Eê¡ .Iwt like ssne llttLe oslorEd girL he night have æt on a
etreet eorner and wa,uted - wa¡tted to - for a nightt And I wae
scered. I hadnlt aeeR a colored boy act tLhe bin before. He
acted lt&e he was dn¡nlc or crauy or na¡ùe ka was r¡¡der the
lnfluenee of, that dopo....Hl6 eyËs $es Just going end he aated llke
he had a flie ln his belþ....

I - I give htn the two Cokes, a,rd he trled to grab ry hands
afü pr¡ll æ to hi.n, e¡rl - I - I - he pushed hl¡self up agalnst
ne rea,l oloEe arld he¡d arr:!, oh, he was just J.ike a.n a,nJmal, I
aor¡ld snÊLL hLnt .[nt he trLed to kl,EE ne, he hept utrispe¡¡lng
these arft¡l fÏLthy thtngs å,d I goü scared....4

The ryth of the Negro male as a luEtf,uL, bnrte anl¡e"t lÈqhere belng

affÍrsed by e woma,n who bas been lr¡iloetrtnated by the paranold fearE of

her husbard a¡d her wtrite contempraries, Jots }[e ls supprted by

Pa,raeLL, the white lLbereL ner.spaper editor, r¡ho was LnstnmE¡úal in

havlng Lyle arrested, in splte of, the feot that they are close f¡.Lerlds.

Ât the tria.l Pa¡neLL betra¡æ the Negro eeuoe by cover'lng up fon Jo. He

hap been torn betrreen loyalty&hl"s fr{eds, a¡¡l hLE wlEh to see Jusüi.ce

d,onê. At ühe playts erd, ParneLL opts üo aügn hl¡self uith the

denonstrating Negroee, but althougþ he ls ello¡red to ne¡eh in the Ea,ue

direotloa, the Negroee do not aaoept hl-u as one of them.

23¡¡¿¡per¡ 9p4[. rp. LJo.

r åct IIf, pp. 83:8â.
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Pe¡:nellrs }lberallen has a se¡ruel a¡rd sentlæntel origfar reaching

back to hts yorrth whenhhe fell in love uith a l{egro glrl, whose uotlrer

worked et his hone, cran affefr uhLch lefb ia its wake a¡¡ obsessive coacern

with Negroes, whf.ch Ín reaLity owee tittle to hrna¡rfstte impulee.rrz5

ParneLL hl¡EeLf, is ewa¡e of his anbivalent positlon:

AlL yonr life ¡r'outve been nede síckr stunned 2 àLzzytohr lordt
drÉven helf t¡åd Þ¡r blaokness, Blaclsress ln front of your e¡res.
Boys erd girlsrnsn a¡¡d ruoæn - ¡ourve bo¡red down in front of
then allt ånd then hsted ¡orrrseJ.f. Heted youreelf for debas!.ng
youroelf? Out wlth it PameLLt fÌ¡e nfgger-lovert Bleek boyo
end gÅrlst frve wented ry ha,tdof,ürrll of thenr wa¡rtsd to drorn
ühem, laugblng anå da¡rcrqg e¡üù neld.ng love - netd.ng love - wwl -
end be t¡ransfonned, foræd, }lbereted out of thts grey-white
envelope....Itve alwoys been afreid. Afrald of rh¿t f saw in
thel¡ eyes? Ttrcy dontt Love ne, certainl¡r. Iot¡ dontt Love themt
eiühert Stck rrith e diseeae^gnly rcl¡ite uen eaüch. Elackltegs.
fftrat ia tt Like to be bleekfr¿o

Parnell ie, in faet, the etereoÈype of the r¡hite ¡nerr faocin¿ted by black

people, hrt wtro cen oee i¡ then oal¡r a überettng eensua'Ëùy. 0.T{.8.

Bigøby t¡es ettecked Bald¡rirr oa tl¡iE very pofnü, clafning that the se¡ilå'I

or.f.gtns of PenrcllrE lntereEt ir¡ bleelrtora rdetracto frm the foroe of

hLg noral frrüogr"lty.t&? Bñ Ba¡ôriri 1s by no Eeerie seùtf.ng ParneLL up a,s

e noral heró. ItiE effortE et llbe¡ralisn - eñd hiE notives - a'nc uder

attack by the urlter, too. Pe¡meLL rrILL noü aceepü whltetswnlg values.

He forees the e¡rcst of lyLe Britten, but at the cnrclal nonenb he backs

dsnn frm trJ,s eupport of the Negroes, end ln conseçrenoe loEes ùheir tnrst.

Ulti-nately, Parrrell fids hineelf :[n a No Me¡lrs lå,dr ownÊd by nsither

utrites aor bLacko.

25c,1{.8. Btgsby, op.clt., p. 133.

26g1*" fo" ui"t"r 61no1j.r, A,ct fII, p. 106.

??nhg"vyr gp:É. t p, !33.
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At the heert of Blues is a debate betreen paosivíty aqd actlve

revolt, and it is the character of Merldian Henry wt¡o enbodies this debaüe.

He far nore than R:ichard Eenr'5r na¡r, pertraps, be aoneidered Bel-dwinr s s¡rokeenen.

åù fi.rsù the conüraeÈ bertreenMerLdLen ar¡d his son in their ettitr¡de üorüards 
::.,;..,,.:..,

the wl¡lte nen is sùriking: Meridian places faíth Lu the posltive power of
Iove, Richard 1n r"evo1t. Finally, however, even Merídien cornes to quesrbion

a reJ-lgion rùich preaches paeoirrity ar¡d ürrr¡ing ühe other cheek, and yet : :: : :

wt¡ich cen be nade to endorse rriolence: ttFor the nen nho had htnEelf borrre ' '

hle Ìrifets murder rrithor¡ü süriking beck end, rtro had watohed, the yoqag "

denonsùrators beaten and rer¡ÉLed cones, afber hl.s sonr s death, to question

both the virtues of nomviolenee ar¡l the r¡al-ue of chrieùianxty.rrz8 rn
ùhe e¡res of eeveral of the your¡ger members of braclcto¡m, nrtre thaü dem

ut¡lte God thetts been J-ynching us and brrrning us and eestrating ue ar¡d

raphg our $onen and robbing us of everlything that nakes e uen a nan for
alr these hundred,E of yeaps.*2g Br-uee, then, goes e sùep beyond Go TeLr rt
on lbe &!{!üg!¡r l¡r r'¡ûrich the NegroEs trrFrison€d in thelr gheùto environ-

ner¡ùs st¡blinated üheir enger and bitternese l-n ùhe þsùerical riües of
their chr¡rch. There is no chance of sr¡ch a happening in Blues, wt¡ere .,..,..,

the LLlusion of a loving Crod beco¡nes for nany tnbblaclctotm ühe homlfyårrg ,l: -¡ ,
.. i. lrearity of e ú¡lte God. á,t the prayr g concrusLon, ![eridisn talks of a

EoLr¡tion lying rrith rrthe Bible end the gun.tt The alternatir¡eg are clear:
love or rriolence, the Negro oan ¡nit no longer for his recognition by 

,::: :,: :

ùhe ,ûrite world. The apocal¡pticer note on ntrtch the pLay drews to a .

z8trlgsby, gp.cit., p. L3z.
z9glues-for Mister oharli€, Act I, p. l¡.



'',/,.eloss - ttrou knor, for us, 1t elI began ritb ühe Bibl-e and the gun. t{ayùe

it rtLL erd rith tbe Btrbte ¡nd the g¡¡n n3O - lc rentaiacsrt of übe propùretic

warning Ìflth tüich Bitdr¡n conclr¡d¡c The Elro Ne¡rt 3¡g.
In eoacluslon, Sblgg, although by ns merr¡a good drua, ic finporûaut a¡

an l¡rdLctnenb of, racicn and, ln parttcular, of thc san¡¡L rsots of racicn. ås 
,,

a pla¡r, Bluea auffsrc imc,psrablo rl¡lrrge bocau¡e of Balùytnrc inebtllüy to dJ.s-

üfn$Lfù beùwcen rhorüorie and genuine lenguage, a f¡r¡lü ¡ütnch n¡nife¡ü¡ ltseLf
r¡osù forctbly in the prøtentl.our eLoqrrcnco formd tn the ryeechca of, ¡everql of 

:

the Negro chereetors, ar for erçaqùe, rùen ue¡"I.d1¡r¡ llepryr in repþ üo ühe

corursel for t¡he ctete durf¡g üre trtat- rêqt¡ÊRco, osürs, ¡rI aq aftald thet the ,i,

gentlenan fletters hf¡self. I do not rrich to ree Hegroes beconÊ the eque,l of

the!.r nurdere¡ls. I riltl us üo becæe eqrnL ùo oungelveg. 1o beooæ a pople

so free fa thøseLveo th¡t they wfilL hsve no necd to - f68r - oùhers - 8îd,

heve ao aeed to m¡¡'riler others.'t3l Baldr,yin Ecùs before hlr ¡r¡dl.ence a southern

torn in bordege to its fsers. The Negroeo fear the porer of the nhtte o¡¡p¡Ersor,

aqd tl¡E rürlüee fç¡r tJ¡¡ blacke fsr reasons they are røabIe üo eryIain. Beldtfln

haa argued tn hle etüafe ua,ry ttnc¡ tb¡t the rür1te u¡nrr lrratlonr,l f,e¡r of the

bleck h¡s to do rrtth hLs relucta,nce to uiw hls orrn lnner nst¡Fe - fltrlch is
ut¡et ühc !Ûegro ¡rêprôt€nts. åc ¡ cùorekeopcr, LyLe Enttten is a relatihely '.

powerftr.l D¡n ûlong hl.s bl¡ck eusùoner¡, and ycü he io ùi¡ùr¡rbcd by the eppeerenaG 
, 

,

and bel¡avtour of Bich¡rd. At lert LyIe f.s co¡fronted rith thc Íllusiona of hår

ror.Ld¡ he at lect cecs the llcgno at en lndivlduat, üiüh 366[{ngr of prlde and

aß8cr llkc hlns€lf. Brú he o¡nnot ¡f,ford to accept ühLs kaswledge ec rcallty, 
,,:

othæioc the bsd.s of his rvey of llfe reuld cnmblo. l{ore Lryortaat then thL¡,
bowevêr, Lg the sa¡nl¡I, autagonia bcü¡sen tylle ¡pi ELch¡rd'. The fl¡rst ttnc LyLe

cer Rlche¡d danofng ïXth ¡Iämlta eù Pepa Drc, t*rc rùtto n¡n folt cavys ÊJool, you

knor I einrt aeyer goiug to be abls to dance }lke thet.t32 I.t* rdren rorcily provoker

3tlþ1g., act rrr, p. r2o.
3kþ¡Ê.r P' to2.
3'IÞ1g., AcÈ r, p. 31.
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ft.
by RJ.chard at lrl,s oÍn store, LyIe flads his nenbood bsfng chellenged by

tbc Negro, 8ûd hls guardcd fears of the blselc E¡rrg se:mel cuBerlorfty

rLse ùo the surfece. Bl,cherd, then, ls kLlled for tre l€esons¡ ûlr¡üly,

for hLs reJectlon of the nhlte nanrs conce,pù of the *happy nl.gger...the

aûrtfbless, uteræLon--eaülng de¡*ie.o33 Hl.g refusal üo coaforn nenaeea

t'he cecur{ty of tyleta rorld¡ and aecondly, becauae of hlc crryposed Eexral

threat.

Throu& ühe cEntrrl eonfltcù of Blncg, ro ree the ltnltfng of

oplDrlÊstor end the oppneoeed ülrough fea¡r and gg[. lbe nt¡lüe naclgt

deqrretely nsedc to þelleve Ln his coneept of the !üegro, and to belLeve

hinself, euperi.or - i¡ all sal¡s. Thla, üoneover, l,s related. to hlc heated,

anf.n¡L ettrEctlon to l{egro ronsr, ac oppoaed to bLs rnrped ard, represeed

se¡nleJ. feelfngs tovsrd,c his rLfe. ElnelJ'y, ro s€e the dorrb}e l-lfe the

I{egno !,o oçccted to Èeed - ag he ürieg to lLve otrü hts øtrange c:dstence,

ao e llegro a¡d ac 8 Ern. The reault of thic effo¡t Ls scon t¡ ùbc eroorlve

rage of Lorenzo and Richarô, nho oæs s@€ùhrng ln cl¡ar¡eterizatLon to the

flf.ehard of 8¡ldrrl¡rg ftrst neJor þÍk, þ lelt It Oa tbe t4or¡nüaåa - a

flgrrc ït¡o aLco ref,r¡seü to confo¡n to the nblte [a¡¡f r r¡i.er of hiu, cnd

rüo ultlnetely decùroyeô hLns€lf reüher thgrr endurc the bXùternoar fn hLc

hea¡t ar¡r lorger. If can algo be ecen f.n the tortured self-eËDl¡atloa

of terldlen t{enr¡r, rtro atthough dcllverlng a fi¡r¡eral opeech sver hf.g oonlr

dead body i¡ rbLch be rc|-dedlocteg hlnself to a eonülnr¡ed feith f¡ the

po$Br of love, elso c@6s to ecccpt thet paertvtty e¡uil nsa-rriolonco sro

not onougþ to Þrd^ag the r¡htte¡ to ¡ s€aae of tbof.r $rllü.

3fo"*ran, gp:g¿&,.r p. 1|i¡.
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cHAmm rrf

TEj.L ME HOIJ toNG Tfm TRAINTS BEEN Cû,lE

Baldri¡rts nosù recenü novel, TeIl Me How Long the Traints Been

þS,, has been vletred by several critics as an ÍndicatÍon of the wrltert E

flaggíng talent. Without doubt, it is lacking the i¡¡tensity of feeling

wt¡Ích eharecteri-zed much of Baldrrlnls earLier, nork. The prwaili-ng tone

is one of weary c¡miclm. Phifip To¡mbee declared ühat the book 1s tra

nan sùereoty¡le, rcurnf\rlly plodding fbom one hack conventlon to the next.

Tüe get every üype in the book, fron the Negro nilttanù to the Negro
1preacher....rr- To¡mbee concLudes that rtBaldwinrs rarr-skÍ¡¡red pilgr{mage

through raclsü America has been too pa5nful and enreging for hiE tal-ent

to enconpass it. Oven¡trellmed by his own feeJ-ings he has collapaed. into a

sor.t of imltetive Jabbering. Str¡nned by e:çerlences utrich are too hf.deously

real, he haE retreated into the rcst effective of all r¡nreelÍü1ea, the un-

reality of the han novel-.,..rt2 WhiJ-e agreeing uiüh Toynbeere criticisn
1n the nafu¡ I think ühiE eritic heE niesed ttrat is new, and utrat is very

much +1lve in TeIl Me HoJ Lone the TraÍnrs Been Gone. The bok is Baldwinrs

nosù ironicel work. It ie also, perhaps, his nost pessinisbic.

The novel rovolves ror¡nd one oentral netaphor - the ttreatre.

What happens to Leo Proudha,nner, the roles he l-s forced. üo play - on süage

ar¡d off - beeause of hlE coLo¡r is a reflection of the Negrors position

ttn*n To¡mbee, t¡Dontt, Go Tell- It on the tlor¡¡rtaùnrtt The Allentic
Monthly, 222, Jtùy, I9ó8, p. 91,

tÞ¿g. , p. QZ-
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rrithÍrr Anprican socJ.ety. this, and Baldwinrs e:ploratÍon of the racist

nyth wttich der¡les ühe possibitity of love between black and white will be

the focal points of this chapter.

Hhile in hospltal recovering fbon e neer faüaL heert atüach,

Proudhanner, now a celebraüed actor, broode over the central events of

his life. Hls flirst najor flast¡back goes over ground Bel-dwin has covered

several timeE before ln his egseys and novels, childhood in Harlen.

Brlan Lee has indicsted that the Harlen sequenees of Ig]À Me How Lons

the TIel¡t s 4een C'one f¡vite i-mediate couparùson w:ith those ín Go Tel,L

It on the Mor¡ntai¡. trThe two worlds are from the Eane reeognizabte Eource,

but the angle of vision fs different, The evil world of cops, crJ.me,

squalor and poverty, from utrich John Grl¡es escaped into the Church, is
the orfly reality here. For teors faüher and his broüher careb, God is
a eick joke, the object of thei¡ nosù bitter Írorqr: tÎhanks, good Jesus

0hrisL. Thariks for Ieüting us go home. I mean, I know you didnrt have to

do it. lou corrld have leü us Just get our brains beat out. Remind re,

oh Lorrù, to prrt an e:rtra nickel on the plate nercb Sunday. r tt3 .As a child,,

Leo renenbers being boüh intrigued and fbightened by nhite¡eople: trThey

fascinated me nore ùher¡ the colored people did because I knew nothing

about then and cot¡ld not imagùae what they were Li-ke....I rushed off the

frain terrified of r'¡tret theEe ntrite people night do to ne with no colored

perEon aror¡nd to proüect me."L Gradual-ly, however, the fascj¡aüion with

whites fr¡rns to an agonizing hatred. Leo becoæs aïere ühet the hardship,

frustration and despair he wj.ùnesseE in hís faniS-y life are the result of

3B"i"r, Lee, rtJenes Balù,fin, CaLíban to Prosperortt The Bl¿ck Anerican
I'Ir¡.te& p. 17?.

- 4Beldtrin, TeI]. Me How Lons the Treinrs Been Crone
Fubl1shir¡g Co. Iírc
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whlte po!Íer. fn an essay on llarlem, Bs,ldwin wrote: trThe people in Harlem

lcrow they are living there because whlte people do not think they are good

enough to live anJnÂrhere e1se. No anount of '¡improvementt' can srreeten thLs

fect.r¡5 It Ís recogrritlon of thfE fact whlch eo enbitters Leofs father,

the proud ard beautlfi¡I black nan fron Ba¡bados, worrl dovrn by eonstant

hunlllatfon at the ha¡ds of whlte lardlords, factory forernen, ad welfere

workerE. Leors boylsh lnter.est in whites ls brought to a sudden halt

one nigþt when he a¡d Ga1eb are stopped, interrogated a¡d searched by whlte

polLcemen. Caleb is conrri¡rced that he would have received e beatlng had

he not had hls sne]-l brother ïrlth hi.n r" rprotectlon.rr Leo asks why the

pollce would have beaten hlm, a¡d 0al-eb replles wlth a bitternesE renlniscent

of that heerr:l in the speeches of Rt¡firE arut Ida Scott: rrBeðause Itm.b1ack....

Thatts nrhat for. Because ltm black ard they pald to bea,t on bleck esses.

But, with a ldd ¡rour size, they night Just get Ínto trouble. So théy let
us go....A.f,-L black people a¡e shit to them. Iou remember th¿t. Tou black

Itke ne arrt they going to hate you a,s long as you live Just becauee ¡rouffêe

black. Therets eomething h'nong wlth then. they got sone kir¡l of dlsease.

Ï hope to God it ld.lle them soon....But itts llable to lci.Il us before 1t
A

ld.Lls then.tt" Celebts vlew is urdersta¡dably e:rtrene, but the Lnctdent

does foreshadon both C¿Lebts wrongful errest and fmprûsoment, and IæorE

own arrust by whtte pollcemen Eeveral years later.

Everything inslde and outside hÍs home contributes üo r,eors

grurtng ewareness of the lnferLor posf-tion of hf.s race. For thiE reeson

he is scared to adnit' tohhis fanity hLs theatrical a¡¡bitlons. Ultlmately

'B"larntio, 
çtFLfth Avenue, uptor.rn; A ï.etter from Harlenrtr

Nobody Klno,rs tfr Nane, p. 61.
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he tells hls brother he would llke to become a¡r actor. Caleb warns thet

the odds are stacked heavlly against his guccess. He coments slgniflcantly

thaÈ Leo rvill be ¡ron the great white way.rr? Iæo enbarlc on e cereer which

has been vi¡tua-lly cl.oEe.d to his people, with a few re¡narksbLe exoe¡rtf-ons'

By ehoosing to becone a¡ eotor, Leo Ls dellþeretely neJectlng the ffnfggertt

coacept inpoeed upon hlm by wtrite socLety. He aeplres to Dove beyond whLte

defi¡útton of wtret his roIe, n¡ r*pLaoert shot¡ld be. lell Me How Lone the

fieinrs geen Crsne LE the reaord of hiE etnrggle ts aphieve his own deflnlülon.

The novel-rc nosü ba,eLc irony is the faot thet he ean only att'atn sueh etetus

on the stage.

At the tlrne sf hf.E heart attaek, Îæs te booked to play the leading

role in a nEw fl,lm. It ie a pert which does not opecf.floally reqtrlne a

l{egro acüor, a¡d as eueh Loors engsgeIIxtnt is Eeen e,s a najor breek-

through by those rcho have aþrayE thoueht thet the er¡mlt of a Negrots

ecti¡g ambitLon nrEt be to pJ.ay fuperor Jones or OtheILo. Ealdwlnrs lronLe

tltle for thLs flLn tE nBiË Ðeal.tt the hLEto¡? of Leors eotl¡g career

is a nf.niature ve¡rsion of the hf,etory sf the Aner{-can Negro. I,eo graduaües

from oae etereotyped role to another ¡vlthout betng ¿ble to dlsoover

ar¡y vtsible conneotion between the inege he mrst proJect and his Eenee

of his own lLfe. Refteeting on his veqf ee,rly rol,es - lnevitably he

wa,s casü ln one-Line pe¡ts aS bntler, naiter, or elonn - Leo comentst

lrf ds¿rt thinb Ird h¿ve ninùed tf I coutd have foun¡l e role whieh hed

aone ¡reletion to the llfe I llved, the låfe I laenr sone role which

?&Êq., p. L?+.
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did not traduce entireþ ry own sense of life, of ry oun life....ORe

was lnitêting er¡ artlfaet, one nlght as neIL have been en icon, a¡d oners

perforrance deperded not aü alì q¡¡ what one eaï - stt'll less, God forbf.dt

on what one felt - br¡t on ¡vhet the eudience had core to see, had been

tralned to see.rç8 Here Baldwi¡ ie presentlng a dlrect corrêIaüton between

Leots fn¡gtratLons ¿$¡ a¡r ector end ùhose of the Negro confrontlng the white

nan?B eonceptuatlza,üion of hi.m. Ltke the EtrLrggËng actor, the Negro is

forced to play f¡rferlor roleE uhich bear no resenblance to lLfe ¿s he

knows lt, As noted ln the pnevf.ous ahapter, the Negro has e dnal personality

lnposed upon hlm by virtue of the wtrlte nants defir¡ltion ofhbilr wttich is

totally et odds wtth the deftnitf.on he ¡rlshes to heve. L€o refers to the

cordltioning of ùheatre audlences, a.d the way fn whlch this governed en

actorrE ¡rerformance. å,gain Belù,rin is dratr!.ng a perallel beüueen the

attltudeE a¡d reactions of theatre ar¡dlences, e¡d thoee of the wtrite mn

towa¡ds the l{egro. Leo eane to feel thet hf.E stereotqped roles were

depedent solely on wl¡at the audlence ercpected to see; in mrch the sâDe

way, the Negro hmrrE that rt¡ites ercpect a ce¡tain pattern of behaviou,r

from him, a¡¡d a¡e dfEturbed ïhen ühis arÉicipated pattertr ís not adhered

to. ldhen he eventually does pley wt¡lte ¡rarts, Leo fLrds to hLs surpr.lse

that theEe too bear llttle relatíonsto a,ny dlscoverable reallty. He dlscovers,

in fact, thet wbtte people operate in a vacur¡m even greater thar,r the

Negrors, end that they knorv even less about thenselws: rtMost of the

roles pLayed by white people eould on{y be pLayed by neans of triaks

trtcks which r¡or¡ld never help one to cone closer to Ïlfe.rt He coneE to

*&lÊ. , p. 261+.
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the conctrusion that ttthe people who deotroyed ry history had also destroyed

their o¡rn.rt9

In his off stage problens, teo is eble to malce use of both the

stereot¡rpe lilegro inager and in complete contrast, hLs denlal of theü

stereot¡pe. For example, at the theetrf.cal parby he ettende r¡ith Barbara

at the very outset of thelr caFeers, Leo acts the role of the sullen,

sexr¡el a¡d exotic hlack nan. He a¡lll Barbare have en unspoken agreenent

about the act ttrey perform for the benfit of the othelr party guests:

*tHer Job rrras nai¡]y to be cha.rning, thrre dlvestlng the compan¡r of their
sptrltual valuables. l{y Job uas to be surly - ry sur.Llness being, precf.seJ¡r,

ry cha,rn. At this point Ln our llves, Barbara and f had never sLept

together, buù ne had also, by now, been fsrced to discover how artrerely

unettractive a¡cll lndeed offensive rnost people conEider the tnrth to be.

ltle no longer dreaned of üellLng the tnrth. Thus B¿rbara larew hersetf to

be brandedrnerely by the facü of n$r pnesence..,.rJ0 Balfuin is nald.ng

the polnt he repeats througlrsuü hlE work - thet white people heve set

ideas about the eharaeter of Negroes, and abotrt the t¡pe of relationship

rhieh ean e:rist between ålaak and white; they belleve it cen be nothlng

nore then e se:n¡el tie. At the party, Leo and Berba¡a nake eapttal out

of the sùereot¡tpe' They e:cploit the white nÊnt6 concepts of intenracial

relations for their orrm ends, secretly laughing aù their audience. Des-

cribing the effects of a tùegro at soclsl, gatherÉ.ngs, BaldÌr'iri saidr',-u1¡

a l{egro is present Ln a room¡ therers a great silence their. sex is on

every'bodyts mind, br¡t nobodyrs going to say Ufttri.ng. Tou car¡ see people,

'*¡g,. :, p. 266.
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al¡ost 1n the niddle of senbences, shifbing gears ard naklng w'ild tunns..

They warrùed to talk sex, but ns¡¡ theytlç not; going to because here sex þ,
right ln the ntddle of the room, drinld.ng a dqr ma¡tfni. Ard it a'rl

becoues eecüreneJ.y polite a¡d a¡¡üiseptLc. But on the oüher hand, at four

otclsck Ín the norning, when everXùdyt" dru¡k enougþ, then sctraodinery

things ca.r,r happen.t,[ Bardv¡inrs deecr.f.ption in thls pa,ssage is verxr

slrnf lan' to his accor¡nt of the atmosphere whlch prevalls at the party Leo

and Barbara attend.

Later ln the novel, after Iæo a¡¡:l Barbara have becone members

of the Àctorst Mea¡¡s ttorkohop, Leo n¡ns into trouble with the local police,

stnply because he was seen leaving a whiùe wonanrs apartnent. L€o refr¡ses

to confom to the tnrage the whtte porlce e:cpect of hin _ a cowering,

fea¡fi¡l black nan. He controls hiE terror, a,r,rd puts ang¡5r inti.grntion

into hts voiee f.nstead when they come to arneeü hin:

,..I did not_wtrinper, lrlhat_for? I ainrt doneenothine, but
asked, as deriberÀtelyãïïõ.¿d@ r
could, tcldhat is tt that you {ragÍ.ne me to have dõná?rr

r waE ganlcËng on theLr reflexeE. They were accustomed to
brack bo¡rs whlnpering, or, on the other hard, dofiant, a$t it
was eesy, fn either cese, for then to knstü exactly whet to do -to amrse thenselves wíth the wtri.nper or the defiance, e¡¡d beat
the shlt out of the boy, and soretines to beet the bóy to death,ï h€d to walk- a tlgþtrope between grovellng arxl shouting, and
had to hope that 1 f,atntþ recldng ant¡senenb ¡lor¡].d be sùificientþ
une:cpected to confourul thefr ¡'efLexeE a¡d fmobilize their lnprúsäs,at least until r got to the station, where r wor¡ld have to ueiinto calculate agafn. centraL to:ry cgleulations wås the terrorof ffnting nyself begåing for mercy.u

At the etetlon, much to the amr¡seneat of tl¡e white pollce offl.cer fn

[ttDf.atober of the peace: James BaLdtrinrtt The Blaek åner{.canW¡Éter. p. ZQ'j,.
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chargpr Leo dener¡ds to see a lewyer before he rril.l anstúer any questionF.

Î{1th a biüter hunour Iæo reflects, tffeI.l, lt was funny, ¿Lt rd-ght. I E&Yl'

1?
rhat they sew - a f\rnþ, Ltùtle blaek boy, taltdng absuü hle Lawyeî.tt--

IIe succeedsrhowener, Ln b&fflL:lr¡g his ca¡rÈors. Ieo has noved out of the

pettern of Neg¡"o behevlour nhich the wt¡1te poLlce ex¡reot. Ttrey are now

r¡ncertain ebout their own positions, as refLeoted ln the ttfetherl¡ttt ¡"an

delluerred to Iæo by the offieer fn cherge. ltre h¡pocrlsy arul eonplecency

of the n¿nrg words - #L€or lrn so¡lrlr to say this, but e Lot of your

frl.erds are nighüy bad aonpetry for a fine-looldng boy ILke ¡rou.'..Thêtls

how this d-Etake wag msde. îfe werenrt looking for ¡g¡1 - rúe wâsntt

expecting to fi¡d no colored people tn th&houEe....Tou eüay rvith your own

peopLe a^nd yourre eu¡e to etay out of tronbLe. iltry we ner¡er have an¡r

tror¡bLe rith the oolored people ln this torn - theyt¡ç just the nleest

brurch of colored people youtd ever rar¡t to neet, they work ha¡d a¡d Eare

ühetr noney, and go to church ,& - ere ironically explolted by Ba.lùriJt

in ntrah the Eane way that he exposed ühe ignoranee of wlrttetswn 1n Elues

for !¡fl.ster Cherllie. U1tí.netely, it is onl¡r Leots conr¡eeùions ¡v1th the

Aetorsr Workshop, a¡d the ponerfirl s $ùl.ch serres hin fron the

n:rath of the racist tonnspeople.

Ia his nork as chauffeur and hardynan for ùhe Worlshop, Leo

encounters freqrent En¡bs ârd hrmllLetion et the ba¡*ls of the whXte tonae-

folk wtro objeet both üo hf.s preeence ln the ut¡ite section ofitffin, ad

üo his eloee frienilship nith rlerry and Be¡Èar¿: ttlhey diEliked ne

bec¿use I dld not appear to reeltøe that both Be¡.bara end Jerr'¡r were nhlte.

t'&lg., p. lff.
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I did notr in fact, eppear to lo¡or¡ that I was.;colo¡¡ed end thLs ftlled
then with such balefirl exasperatl.on, suah an ercasperated rronder, that the

wait¡:eset heüd, when r stopped fn the diner, acüually trenbled ae Ehe

poured ry coffee, ard people uoved away fron ne a,a though I were posseesed

by evil spf.rits. Naturally, r desplsed then. Tlrey dldnrü even har¡e

the courage of theÍr eonvietions, for lf they had, they wsr¡ld heve taped
a¡d feeùhered ne a¡rd ridden me out of to¡m. tsut they didnrt dge do ùhis

beceuse of ry connectLons r¡Ith the Irlorkshop.*l5 The only plece Leo j.s

accepted wlth reretlve eese ie at the roear pLzzd house, where a gneat

aêRae of oan¡'raderd.e f.E eetablLshed between the Slcilten propr{.etors and

the ftaHan-bo¡tl rlerry. Thls, however, on].y senres to eccentr¡ate ïæors

sense of lsoletion. He enrries the carefree relatLonship ,Ierrxr ie eble to
enJoy wiüh the $lcrl1ans: rlFor Jerr'¡rrs ¡¡elatlsnshtp rvtth these Sle{llens
wes relTr unllke ry relationship rcith the Negroes fn ühe town. f emried

rlenry' Perhaps r hqted hLn a l-ittle bit, too.r*16 Leors feetlngs of
alien¿tlon firom hLe orûi rece are lLluetreted 1n the eplsode at the plzza

house tn ¡sbiah l¡eots peÉy of ¡rhlte fr{.erde get together rdth tro Negro

¡votrkers. Leo e¡rd hts graoup are aLready seated when the l{egroe6 enter.
rmsdiately, Iæo feers gultty at berng seen with three rhite peopre _ two

of tl¡on a¡le nomen - by nenbers of hf.s own raee. lie seneee a gulf between

hinself er¡d his fel.low Negroes, tn n¿rked contrast rrlth the we¡:gth ard

neturalneEE of the rapport betrreen Jerry ard the g{sr1{6¡6: r,There we

sat, under the e¡res of the obEer'ant and berildered si.orHans, studlouåþ

15&¿g, r p, 104.
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lgnoring each other....,ff The situetlon changes wtten Iæo buys the Negroes

e r.ou¡d of drir¡lcE: rrlf r¡e had not broken througlr üo each other, et least

we had nan¿ged to accept each otherrs presence:'nl8 EYentua¡Ly, the ¿1rc

Negroes Join leors party, and Leo feelE ttinc¡rdlbly happy not to have bean

reJected.rl9 Es1dwi¡rrs dlalogue alur"I.ng this blact</utrlte encottlter f.s, for

the nost per*, hfghly EtÍ-lted ant r¡¡¡real - porhep the anthorte irdicatLon

thet black end white are so r¡nused ts comruricating, that wtren an opportunity

to do eo presents lteelf the pe¡*lclpants a¡e r¡nable to behave wlth a¡ry

degtee of, n¿tr¡ra-l¡ress. Beld¡¡tn ie showing us thaü black/whlte neetingo

operate rf,tthln e franswork of so nany rybhs ard taboss that perfect

opntaneíùy is lnpossíble. It is l-eo, horever, upon r¡t¡on the bur"rlen of

inüerraclal tension is greatest. $lÌ¡en the pa¡ty noveE on to the black

qua.rÈer of town, he is ver¡r rnuch a¡ûare of having croEsed over a teþ6¡'dE¡.rl

He, mrch nore than the other two Negroes, Fonler a¡lil Matthewr appears

ne¡rroua about their receptlon at tucyrs Plaee. IIe ts ver1r senEitive fo

the reactions of the Negroes there wt¡en he enters stLll holdiag MadeleÍnets

hand:

Some of the woæn looked et ne wlth a terrtble conteryt. Sone of
the nen looked at no as thougþ I ¡rere a f,ool, but Just possibly -
loolctng at Þfadeleine rrlth a cool, specutatirrc, Iewd contenpt - a
luo$ fool. It¡eLr eyes said they worrldnrt nf.d¡ nayöe takiag ry
pLace ln ltfadelef.ners bed....I kleï sone sf then wor¡ldntt Ecruplle to
suggest this. Lf a r¡hlte wsnen wor¡ld sleep rvith one black na,n, then
obrrioueþ she hed no self respect, a¡ld reuld sJ.eep trith an entire
bleck regiment,...It seened'tto ne thet üheLr estln¿te of Medeleine
revealed their estinete sf tbenselves, and this ¡¡evealed eEti¡ate
frigþtened me as beingr perhaps after ¡11-, 4t bottom, Dy o¡rn. Buü -
they saw what they eaw. they had been forued by the i¡ageerede
of then by those r¡tro had the deepest necesElty to despise them.
the bltterl¡r oontempLuous uEes to which they had been put by others

17&ig., p. go-
tt&lg., p. t3r.
tt&åg. r pp. L3L-L32.
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ses the begtnni.ag of ühei¡ hiotory, the key ts their lives, ¡nd
thercr¡r þsrneneùone of ühelr f.dentltieE: eractly like thoge r*¡o
hsd flrsù *åten"O theu, ùhey saw ubaü thelr hú,ctôry had taught
then to see.

Ea.fd¡rln is here sayd.ng thaù ühe yû¡lte nenf s defl¡ritlonE of the Negro artd

of, lnterraclaL relationshlps ürave er¡tered übe unconscioue of the bilack nen to

suah a degree tfiet he ís orùy cap$le of the sane kind of r¡amo*-nl¡ded

value Judgneute as the tù¡iüe nan. lhe Negroes ïho gee Leo ar¡d Madel.eüne

tegeùÌrer aEslæ they are enJoy'i.ng a lustfirlr ryx¡el e¡rd rtdilt'flt asaoeiation¡

t'hc¡r oee Medeleine ea ea lnmc¡psl rcnår¡ becar¡se she f.s prepared to aLeep

yriüh a Negro - theEe are precisaly the senüX.nents ¿ tùito recisù would,

have on ratching the Ea,ne Bcene. Leo i6 Eo acr¡üely aïere of wtraü ic going

on in the nl-nds of hls fel-lorr Negroea that he finds hÍnEelf frightened

to darlce with l{adelefne before them: ttl ruag afraid to d¡r¡ce. Thls

¡mlisetion eene as a shoek, for I hed never been afiraid to dance before.

&¡t, I had never denced rcitb a uhite uonaR.r,2l The epfeode at Lucyrc

Hlaee iE a drenatic counüerpert to the utrite theatrioel party Leo atter¡d,od

rÉth Barbara. The situåtlon is now rev€roed, horever¡ Lnstead of the

foous b€ing on loeo, ea the orteider, iü is aorù on the wt¡ite roÍlln aeen

rfiüh hin, ¡qd, the Jtdgnont cones r¡ot fnom rùifee but fron Negroes. The

rrnderlying lrorl.y is, of course, thet there Ls no difference fn ühe pre-

Judiced verd:Lats of, the obsen¡ers l¡ each caEe. Leo, hinseS-f, ic a victi.n

of raclal ryühs and Eocial conditloning, so mueh eo that rrtren he goes to

l{adeLeiners apartmeut and Eterts to nake Love üs her, he sees the ecù as

f,reahtEtr and abnornal. He asotnes lladeLelne agrecd to nake Love out of

to&&, p. 146.

"*tÉ. ¡ p. 148,
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recial eurloaiüy, erld ühet Ehe sees i.n hin sone rritd anj¡a}. Sudd.enly

Leo feele afraid, anû dirtys ttI weoted to be h€¡d erid eleanseê and enptied.rt22

He is eLnost e&aid üo look at übe uùrite rYone¡r for fesr of wtnt he wilL see

in her eJ¡Bs. Beldr*i¡n aü thic pofnt, horever, r¡¡ins a psychorogically

plensible sltuÂtion by tnJecti¡S linás of Ludfcroue Eolodreûe i.nto teore

refleotiona at tbie Jrrncture: rllhen I opened qgr eyes a¡d, Iooked at her,

her clothes heLf off,, end alt the rúrlte flestr rraitir€r and I wordercd if
stte, rdtf.J-e I had been ùraryLieg throu€h a ncådor, hed bee¡¡ eneuLing throtrgh

a Jtmgte, dreadtng the hot breaÈh and ayeiüing the great etroke of Klng
ta.

Kong.n-'

Eeldri-ntg accot¡nü of, Leof s rolatÍonshlp with Barbara inttle,lLy
bearg uany oluf.laritLeE to th¡t betreen Rufus a¡rd, teona l¡ Aaother gggûEf.

Barbara, like lcor¡a, is ftom the Sor¡bt¡. IlnlikE Leona, houever, sbe Ís fron

a riah Kenüueþ fa,nlly. It cee'nE at first that Leo and Barbara rrill becore

frapped' rritbin tbe racisú ryth wbioh der¡ies that love betreen black a¡d

nhlte oat¡ evêr erd.sù, jusù as Buf,uc a¡¡d, Leone found -thenselves trap¡rd.

Bel'ùftn is at peisE to eryhaelze ühe Bneseur.ês rd[thkrûrich the aouple

bave to llve, particularly after Jerry l-e¡ves tben¡ Leo hes no ÍLlr¡Eions

about thetr life togeüher: ttr l-oved Barbara. r lg¡ÊT it then, and r
reetl.x knor it now¡ buü uhat, I aeked ryeelf, uec I üo do rflüh ber? Love,

honour, e4 oroþeeù. Eut thece rere not enong ry pogsibll:Lüies.E4

Leo recognizes that one da¡r his color¡¡r. nay stand in the my of Berbarate

advancenent, ead theü her sueoeas ls much ære lilcel-y than hlEø¡r: nr

22, 23
IÞå4.' P'I53'

4&¿g., p. zog.
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did not see ar¡Jr fr¡ture for uE; I dld not see any frrture for ryself at all,

Barbara r.res young arxt talented a¡d pretty, and single-¡tinded. there wes

nothlng to prevent her from soal.ing the heights. Her eninence was but a

natter of tlme. And what could Ehe then do with her sad, dark loverr a

boy trapped in the wrong., tlne, the wrong p1aee, atrd with the wrong

anblüisns trappd in the wrong sldn?...Beceuse f wae certain that Barbare

cor¡Id ræt stay with ne, I dared not be comtùted ¡o 3¿r64¡'¿.nt25 Barbera,

üoo, J.s aware ühat in o¡der ùo h¿ve arry sort of llfe together they nuet

sacrLfLce nost of ühe thinge other people take for gra.rúed, Euch as

narriage, a hone, a¡d ehildren. Thelr relàtùonEhip can survlve only

by a nrttrless pursuit of thelr indlrridual ca¡eerg, and by befng apart

for mt¡ch of the tLne. Their happiest moments togetber are wtren they can

nomentarily tum theLr backs upon the norld whlch condenns their love,

as, for exanple, l¡ theLr brief, ronantLc ldylt on the mor¡ntalnsLde.

Barbare has the strength and perception neceesar5r to accepü the cordLtlons

of her love for lco ¡yithout blttertresE. She says, t{If we were different

people, end ver1r, very luoþ, we nigþt beat the first burdJ.e, the black-

white thing. If we werenrt who we are, lve aor¡ld abuays just leave thLe -
unfrLendlv - countryr â$d go aonøwhere else. Br¡t werre as xre are, I
knew wtren I thought about lt, thet ue cor¡ldnrt beat the ü¡ro of then

together. I dontt thfu¡k ¡outd care much that your rrlfe rras whiùe - but

a vrife who wee both white and rloht ft nould be horrlble. Tûetd soon stop

loving each othet.rn26 Ba¡bara is renarkably aware of the dangers of

tbe ctti.ldhood lnflnences Ehe wes exposed ùo. trhen Ehe fLrst sleeps nlth

25ry. t P. 2T+.

26&lÈ. , p. ZLj.
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Leo, dte admits thaü Etre had questioned her notives in belng interesùed

physlcally in a Negno. I{as st¡e stfll being influenced by her $orrthern

rrpbrÍngirig, for e:onple, nt¡lch taught her theü the black nan is a rapíst,
t'end noü only is he a rapist, br¡ü he orrly rapea vltrite tronen. And not only

fhaf, but hets got sonething tn his ûde¡lr.rear blg ar¡d bLeck and alueys

herìt and it wiIL change you fo¡rever if Ít touchee you.rt2? Berbera refuses

to tte:qrerirnentrrr however, end rnaits urrbíl Ehe is perfecüly er¡re of her

feelfngs before confessing her love to Leo. The couple heve to learr¡ to

live rith the entrenched prejudices, of helr parenüs ertd his¡ constant

lascivious questionÍng by reporterE abor¡t their prirlate lives afber they

have become aelebrities¡ and physical nenåces fbom ang?"y tonnspeople r¡hen

they are young and rrnpnotected by their fane. The flrst tine they walk

to the $a$-l{arquands together rithor¡ü tlerry theSr are subJected to the raeisù

hosüiLity of the utrite townspeople. Leo refleots ühat rtit is eesier to
tçalk such a gauntlet elone. It is very hard for two, especletly if they

care about each other, especially if one ís bLack a¡¡d. one is white,

especlaLly 1f one is nele and one is fenale.,rZ8 For Leo and Barbara there

is no nay orrt of this trap, e:rcepb to separate. rhey nake the same dis-
coverïr ühet Rufi¡s and Leona did, that frfeer and love car¡not lorrg nenain Ín
the sane bed üogerther...we were discovering that Love a.'t one uae not enorrgh -
alone, wE uene dooned.'t29 l{hiJ.e they líved ln the house e}one togerbher

the couple ¡rere i¡r consùant fear of atüack by an orrtraged wtrite nob. Leo,

Líke Rufus Scoüt, felt ao confort or security even i¡r the erus of the uoman

nt¡o loved hl-n- He and Barbara ulti-uately become greaü sùage Buccesees - but

2tbid.

"tþ¿g. , p. zL6.
t9*ig. , p. 26l.
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et the pr{.ce of theLr lf.fe together.

Beldtrrinrs portrait of Barbera is one of hLs nost s¡rqatheùLc

Etudíe8 of a white peraon, e¡d üowarrts the close of leIL lfe How Long

the Treinte Been Gone we are shown, in the fom of e soclal- confrontetlon

between Barbarere fanlty ard Leo and Blaak Chrf.stopher, the power of the

Lnfluences she had to stnrggle agafnst. Ttre neeting takes pJ.ace Ín Leore

plush Nqr York ape"rtnent, where he iE now llvf.ng nXth a young r.evolutioner1r,

always c¿Lled Black Ohristopher. Barbarars parents, her brother, hf.s wife,

a¡d their frLend arr{.ve to vLew the fanoue l,eo Prorrdhanner. Reetraints

are eppa¡ent from the outset; Barbara and Leo nornally kfse in greeting,

but thls ülme tbey donrt. Barbarars noùher gushes frlerdllness enl raciaL

toleranoe. It is only after e few drinks that the poLlshed ar¡d artificlel
veneer begi.ns to crr¡nble, arrl the atnoephere exudes raciaL conf1:lct. In
nany wayE lt ls an amraing scener es Mrs, Ifi.ng beoones progressirrely more

and more drunkr tapplng up the fane whLch surror¡ncls her, wl¡:ile her son

a¡d hiE friend m¿lce their tn¡e feelings regardlng Negroes perf,ectþ clea^r.

The Lnteraatlon of Black Ohr{.stopher e¡¡d the Kentucld.ane L¡ the nost

htrnorous, a¡d the nosü vfrdÍotive part of the epLeode. Chrtstopher, ver1r

urbane ard oor¡trolled, goes lnto the attaak in a rnocld.ng voice:

ïtm not þl¡ntng Jrou....Tou had a good thf.ng goÍng for ¡rou. Tourd
done aI¡ready killed off nsst of the ftdiar¡s .o¿ yo"tA robbed ühenof their l-e¡d and no'ryyou had all these blacks virrking for ¡zou for
nothLng and you dldntt ruar¡t no black cat from ltalla walla uärne
abLe to talk to no black cat fron Boola Bsola. rf they could have
üel¡red to each other, thgf nieht heve ff.gured out a way of chopping
:f{ IoS{ he{fr and getttng r{d of X9g,....So you geve us rfeEus,
And told us it was the Lonlrg. w¡fr ñãt we shänld-be toting thebarges ard lfftlng the 6ãires nnüe you arl s¿f, on ¡rour ¡rel tat
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wtrlte behirds arul got rich.3o

Barbarars noüher tr:les to ease the sitrr¿üion by proving how raeia¡;ly
tolerant her fanily really were ¡ rtfe¡¡ de¡rt have to tat k to E this way.

Ïou donrt krow how nan¡r colored frLends we @ down where we eone fftm....
We donrt care about the color of a personrs sld.n - re never hEve donetrJl
Her displey of çrunderstendl.nglt Eickens Leo, who cmpnehenls perfectly well
ühe h¡rpocrisy of the scene in whLch they are all p¿¡¿1cipatf.ng. His anger
is fina'l]y aroused by the f-uperttnent Erestíoãing a.ul ignorant assrrmptLons

of Ba¡ùarars brother ar¡d hls frf.erd. They try to use Iæo as¡ ¿rn exanpre of
how an¡r Negro I'n .ânerice iE eble to çrn¿ke itîr with sufflcLent detemln¿tion:

ttrsl[nd ¡rou rnade it, aIL rÍght didnrt you?r Bennett asked. ,Why I bet you

n¿ke nore money that r do - r knon you nalce more noney tha¡¡ r do,...A[cr
ï bet you dldntt do it siùtlng eround, feeling sorr$r for yourserf, did
y¡r¡rt?t$3z The wtrlte nen Ínsfst thet arrvtody can get aheed if they try
ha.rrd enough. r.eors patience fir¡eLry s'êps¡ a¡ld he neüorts, ffrrou ca¡rrt
{tegine ry rlfe, a¡rd r wonrt dÍsews it. r donrt nake es u.ah noney as

you thÍnk r do, and r donrt work as often as r ¡yot¡rd if r were whlte.
Those are Just the fecüe. The point ts th¿t the Negroes of thf.s corrnt4r

are treaÈed as none of yorr rmurd drea,m of treating a dog or a oet....ïf
you dontt rva¡rü to bel.leve ft, werl, thatrs your problen. ru33 an a¡rgrîr

silence follorr¡s LeorE essettions. Bald¡vin lE here r¡nderri¡ing a favourite
theme of his essa]rg - that the wtrite na¡r will m¡ch rather live ulth his
comfortable, fanlliar llluslons then face the tnrth about lüegro life fn

3o&¡q. , p, 355.

3l&4. t P. 356.
3'ry.,"
33tbid. , p, 3,g.
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America, and r¡ntÏL they do face ühat tnrth there can be no hope of

Ilberation fsr either whites or b]-acks; both are erplaved by the prevailing

nybhs a¡¡d illr¡sions.

The presence of Black Christopher Í¡r this novel is, I think, a

naùural progression from Baldwints sùand et the end of BlueE for ùfister

thar$e, f,n whlch e r¡nfon of Bible a¡d gun is advocated ard aocepted

as a nÉrans ùó achieve ühe Negr"ots hunanity. In IglÈ Me How Lons the Tr¿lnrs

Been Gone aIL hope of non-vl,olent neasuresr ln überation througþ the

power of love, seens to have been aberüloned. Chrlstopher lndicaùeE a

grorlng pessi-ud.sn wlthin Bel-druin ebout the ltsoltrtiontt of the Negr"o troublee,

or of the tfhlte Problen as he prefers to caLL it. Baldvrints reJeotion

of the Bible and the doctrine of love is furbher suggested by his treatment

of Caleb. Ieors older brother ls seen et fLrst as a rebel agalnst white

power, in the sane moúld ag other of Ba.lùrints ang¡T heroes such as Er¡fus

Scott and Rlchard Henr¡r. As a result of his uartine exper:lences, however,

Caleb trgets religionrt¡ a¡rd finally becomes a ninlster. As a youþÌr,

Caleb is Ieots hero. He Ls hard and enbiùtered as a result of hLs ex-

perf-ences ln the streets of Harlem, âfld in gaol, punÍ.shed for an offence

he did not comit. Ca-l-ebts experf.ences ln the Arry wtrlle overgeas

comespord dtrectly to a passage from Ítre FLre Ne:ct, I]t-ue, in which Baldv¡1n

wrote: rtYou must put yourself in the sld.n of e når¡ who Ls wearing a

unifom of his country, is a ca¡didate for death in its defense, and who

ls saìlsd a *nlgger+r by his con¡redes-in-arûs¡ and his offieers; who is

alnost al¡uays given the ha¡dest, uglf.est, nost nenlal work to do; who
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Is¡ons that the white G.I. has Lnformed the Europeans that he is subhuna.rr,..

and who watches Geraan prisoners of war being treated by Aner{.ea¡rs rrith nore

hu¡nan dfginity than he has ever received at their hands. Ard who, at the

sa¡ne tiner âs ê hr¡nan being, f.s far freer Ín a strange la¡rd than he has

ever been at hone.t34 But in the nidst of ftghting and deeth, a,nd when

his own death seens Very lnnrlnent, ar,rd rhen he is nssü awêre of hLs hatred

of wtrite nen, Caleb Eensed that rrthere wes a God sonewher.e.*35 Br¡t he

oer¡mno longer comand hlE brotherrs adrniration. In Leors eyes - a¡d in
BaLdrcinrs, I believe - 0aLeb is shlrþng the real LEsues which face hf.s

racer hiding ÌrithÍn ùhe confortíng velL of religion, another lLlusion as

far as Leo ie concerned' ürI wor¡ldntt be ILke ¡rou and tell o]r these

lles to ¡ll f,,þsss fgnorant people, 'lI these unhappy peop]e....Thet God

you talk about, that mi.serable w?rlte oock-eucker - look at His ha,nd¡rork,

rookt...r curse your ciod, caleb, r ourse Him, from the botton of ny heart,

I eurse Hlnr*3ó Caleb Ls depicted in ühe latter portion of the novel as

a coldr uns¡mpathetLc charaoter. Itre hes none of the cham or force of
l{crldÍar¡ Henr¡r, ard thene is no suggeetion thet he has any of ühe answers

for hLe people. No, at the novelrg eonclusf.on, træo, a-fber mrch wavering,

eomes dovrn on the side of nlllta¡rt Black chrd.etopher, who aêysr t{þokr

Irm a ¡roung cat. Itve already been uruier the feet of ho¡ses¡ and lrve
already been beaùen by chaLns. werl, you must went ns to keep goÍns

under the feet of horees?r ûlhen Iæo sa¡æ he doesnrt, cbristopher drarrrs

the norar: rtrhen r thlnk you got to agree thet we need us sonp guns.

3@tÞ,76.
,5Tü f¡" H* ü*e th" To.i"r" 8""r¡ , p. joÇ.
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Right'?tt Although he doeE egree, teo dem¡rs a llütle¡ rtBut werre out-

nnbered, you loaow.t¡ And ChriEtopürer has the 1asü rmrd, replying, ttshit.

$o were the earlly Chrieùian s.rr37

TeIL þ How tone the Trqånts Been Gone iE in soûe respectE the

noeù er¡toblographÍcal of Baldtrint E novels, As Brien Lee has prrt Ít,
nBeldtrÀn creates a f,rightening picü¡¡re ln the novel of the nekfurg of Pr¡blic

Man - e nån noü u¡ilike tlanes Baldïi¡l.rn38 Leorg prcbrene by r¡o meens

dirn{nl gh rrith his growfr¡g fare. The Negro rfro nnalces iürt is ac remte -
perüape nore 60 - from the reeù of hrma¡riùy as those wTro donrt. It is
a dlLemg ttrich Be1dlfin descríbed ln Nobodv K¡gws $g Nane, in nhLch he

suggests thet wt¡en a Negro srcceeds fn nislng above his obscuriüy, ühe

pnice he ¡lays is too greaü Eince ttal,L he can posoibJ.y flnd himself erçosed

to iE the gnin empülneee of the rûrlte ¡¡orld...and Ûhe even nore gheeù}y

qtiaess of bl¿ck peopte ntro rrish they were wtrlte.t 39 He Edds rtr am

suggesüfng that one of the prices a¡r Anerican Negro pays - or cen pey -
for nt¡at !s sn]lsd his tacceptsncer J.c a profound, e¡ùnosù ineredíeab.Le

eelf-het'red. Thie cornrpts eve$r aspect of hlE living, he is never at

peece again,..."ÀO Leo Pror¡dh¡ñìrerts setf-hstred, comeg to ühe surface

ù¡rtr¡g hic eùay fn hospltat. As he 1"å94; Xo bed recoverÉng fron his

heeú attack, pondering on the course of his llfe thus far, feeLlngs of

angrrLstr and self-oonteryt wtrich he had kept hidden for so long now

overrhe.Im him: tÌr wanted to die - to drop ry black carcess eome place

3? . , p. Jlo.
8gti"r, Lee, gpcg!&., p. 1?9.

3%qL"", Poor Richerdrn Nobqlv Eno¡re l{v !üane , p, !6j.
4ot*u.r p. r?0.
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a¡d never be ht¡nlllated by it a.ny more....I put ry ha,rxts to ry rrroolly

head, that vile pla,ntation, a/s though I would tear it from ry skr¡ll.

And I }rrrer,r ühat I had felt this, in sone way, all qr life.nlù
At one point i¡r hls cereer, Ieo renenbers, he cones to despise

his fellow aountrTmen - both bleok e¡d white - so much that he wants ts

flee the oountrlr. ft is the eane cr{.sis which faced Bal&r5-n ln the

194ote when he nade hl.E escepe to Paris, becauEe he saw hinself being

destroyed by the raee confllct i.n .ûneriea. But Leo doesntt run eÌrey:

rrf wanfed to get out of the country. I hed had tt anong a1ì these deadly

and dangerous people, who mede üheir own lLves, arrd all the lives they

touched Eo flat a¡d stale and Joyless....Þþ corrntrJimen fmpressed ne,

sf.nply as beingr on the wholen the enptiest and noEt un¿ttractive people

in the worLd. ft seened a great waste of onere only llfetlne to be

condenned to their chaùtering, rrlcÍous, pathetic, hysterically diEhonest

oompanJr....f w'as part of these people, no m¿tter how bitterly I Judged

them, I would Rever be ¿ble to leave ùhi.s counür1r. f cor¡Id only leave

it briefly, like a drorcld.ng nan coming up for air. I had the choice

of perishing with these doomed peopre, or of fleeing them, denying them,

and, Èn thet' effortr perishing.,..For these people ¡¡ould not change, they

could not.¡r€ In tt¡is passage is evidence of the unseverable bond Baldwin

berieves exiEts betreen black and white; they are r¡nable to escape one

another, their destÍnies are Lrrevocabþ }Lnked, even in doom. the cynlca"l,

hope-denying tone of this particutar peseage ty¡pifies the whole of Baldninrs

e tÞ.52.
lÉrbÍd.r pp. z|ll+-z|¡|..
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last novel. There is now no talkr no hint evenr of the whlte ma,nrs

Iiberation througþ the redeenlng figure of the Negro. That sort of nystieaL

philosophy has been left behind, it seems. Baldv¡in leaves us in the reaìms

of black uaülonalisn ard violence. Yet, one senÉ¡es this is not the real

Baldwin. It is sinpl¡ a token gesture. Belùvin }lke Leo is ¿ rtf¿f, ç¿l$

¡o¡ú. Black ghristopher pnts læors publie funage lnto perspective for hin¡

...these aats out here gettf.ng thelr asses rûr"lpped aIL ühe tfne,
Iêo. Tou get your ass ntripped, at Least lt gets lnto the paperE'
But donrt nobffare what happens to these lclds - nobody. Arxl

altl these tars a¡ut speeches donrt mean Ehlt.'..Itls the spirit
of the people, baby, the splrit of the people, they dontt went us
ard they dänri, Iikä-us, eñ you see thet splr{.ü 1n the face of
evety Gopr...We cenlt afford to tlgst the white people in this
coqnlry - werd have to be crazy i.f we did. B¿t, naturallyr e
whole Lot of black cats thfuik you night be one of thenr ar¡|' I'n
a ¡ray, you knoy, you stand to lose just as mrah as wtrlte people
sta¡d to 1ose.4J

This is Iæors diLema - but p€rhaps it is also Ja,reE BaldwÍnte'

43&¡q. , P. 367.
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c0NcrusIoN

My study of Jaæe Batdvints work hee focused upon ühe precenc6 of
e dLstlacùive patteEl fui the ar¡thorrs treaùnent of black/ntriüe ræLetÍons.
Thie paütern, as i-Lrrrstmted in the cor¡rse of ry dlEcuesÍon, coryr,ises
three 1nte¡ractiqg thmes. t{y or{üf.oal analyses of Ba.ldriare eacaysr aürd

of AEother CIor¡¡¡ùrv, Brues for Mlsùer 0hatrig, and rer.r Me IIoE LonE the
Traintg BegE-qglg disùfngúÍatr regutar us¡e of at leest üwo or msre of these
theæ8. The eeeaye, il¡ pa,rtlerrl,ar, strecs the interactlon of all three
fhenes¡ the psyctric r¡nion of bleck and r,¡ùrtùe¡ Negro definition by nhite
aociety¡ and the poychological irpact of guch deflnlfi.on. It hee also
been possible üo obeerve a change tn Belùrihr s ettltude torar",al raciaL
conf[ict, a rcveüsnü auay frorn hie soaning berlef r.n ühe pofler of rove
between men to achieve racial harcrqr end Jusùice, to the weary c¡micism
and advocacy of 'rrl iÈant acüion against tut¡ltes found, fu retl ÛI,e Hoï Long

!h¡? Traints Been Gone.

It h¿s been denonstrsüed thåt l¡ much of his writing Baldrin iE
et paf'ns to etror¡ ühe iryooslbfrtty of ùotar dlvo¡ree betwcen brack and, ¡rtriùe.
Their fi¡tures ane Jofned beeause of their pa€rt. rn de4yfng ühe Negro his
hunaniby, ùhe drite nan hes desüroyed his ona, afid rfj.Ll conüinue to do so
,ntrl he has the courage to f,ace üre reer-fty of both hle past end his
cunent ü¡reaùment of the brack nen. Eg.ldwin sees rüriüe Americens as belng
trapped by fear of thelr hisùor1y' Raci¡] harmorSr nay onry be brought about
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by a confrontaùion of that hlstory: tt..,iü is because we have en

opportuniüy ühat no other natlon heE of nouing beyond ühe OId $orld

concqrts of race end class ar¡d casùe, to create, finally, utret we nust h€,ve

had in mlnd nhen we ffust began speaking of, the Ner HorLd. But the prlce

of thLe lc a long look beckwardg utrence ïê cans ard, ar¡ unfllnching

asgeesnent of, the ¡record."l In Nothf¡ls EgI@t, Beldrin lrXües thet ¡tto

be locked in the past nean6, in effect, ühet one heg no pasù sLr¡ce one

cen never acsesE it, or use it: erid lf one cannot use the pêst¡ one ce¡rnot

ffr¡¡ction in the preeent, aad, go one oa¡r never be free. I Èalçe ühlg to b€...

the Anprican Eiüt¡¡ülon 1n relief, the root of our unednûtted sorrow, and

the very key to our crisùs.nz

Beld?firrts erçlorations of bJ.ack/ntríüe relationE lead hln üo e

diagnosle of, Anericars racÍel- eicknese which is cenüred, upon the wl¡1te nantE

dellberate avoidence of his Þest, and upon his contlnulng reJection of the

Negro e6 an lnôividr¡al. rtl l<now you did¡rtt own a plenbaüÍon or rape ry
grandmthen, brrü I ruasaft borrght at auction either, and you sttlJ- treet

ÍÉ ee if I hsd beenrtr Baldnin once toLd a reporter.3 In Nobody Knowg gI

Nane he writes, rtNegroes want to be treated like merl....The ideE seeno üo

threaùen profonnd., barely congclous assugtlons.,& The wtrfte nÉnts con-

cepùrrallzation of the Negro es arr inferior being has eltered, llttle eince

the days of sllaver.¡¡. Negroes today are given h mil is¡1on, insult and

enbarraEment as a daiJ.y diet, and without regard to {ndividual merlt.

Balùirinrs heroeg through their suffering end ellenetÍon become ¿ware that

b"fa*irr, tt0reetive Dllemarrt Sgtr¡r"d¡y Beview, l+7, February 8, 196l+r p. 5S.

hf"fr""¿ Avedon, ?nd, Ja,nes Ba.ldwfui, Ngthtns PeXsonal (New Tork,
Abhener¡n Pt¡bllst¡€rs, 190+) ¡ pages rmnr¡nbered.-

3B"la*io, r¡The Doon and Glory of Knowing Who lou AÌertt Life, l{ay
2J+, L963, p, 86.

&o¡'lfUn Avenue Uptown: A Leùter from Herleur,, @, p. 63.
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they are faceleso, i¡vlslb1e, to their wtrite oplrnessors. SiryIy to erd.eù,

Be"ld¡rin aeJrs, the Negro must conslder rt¡itee muoh nore Í¡rüensely than they

conelder him, and he is foroed lnto tactical sùrategÍes in hÍs dealings

wlth then: r{lhiE is, lndeed, on€ of tbe cer¡ses of the boùtonl esE enger 
, ,,,,..,

of bLeck æn¡ that they have been forced to learn far nore abor¡t ntrites

the¡¡ rhttec have ever fornd lt necesseqf to learn about the,m.r*5 0haracters

cuch ac Riebard Herlry and Leo Proudhamer, however, refirse to aLl,ow 
., ,

ühæsalves to r€måin facelecs, vtthor¡t lndlviduel identity. They inslsb

on the riglrt to seLf-defÍaitf.on, one of the nosù rlútal porers for the :, l,

Negro üo urestle erray frou r*riüec. Cleaver teLJ.s the otorly of Süokely

Carntohacl recltfng the t¡Ie of A1ice 8nd Huryty Ðrryty fron Alice Thror¡eh

the þokl¡q CLðgq in his public speechee. The recitatlon went as follows;
nhlhen I use I trcrd,rr Huryty ùmpùy seid ln a nathe¡r scorufirl
tone, Ititr',neanrg Just uhat I choose it to mean, neither more nor
logg.lt

ttTbe queøtion icrn gaid A1loe, tWhether you qen nel(c rordg
mean so nany different things.tt

trThe quesùion isrtr eaid Htryty nrryty, r¡nbo ig to be usüer,
thsttE alf-.rr

$trlrkely used the ùe1e to r¡nderline the tnportance in the struggle for Bl¡ck ,,

Porer of the right to geLfdefinition.6 BeldrÍin, like tamlchael, sùresses ,

that black people are the vicù{nç of nhlüe Anericers definitÈons. White ' :"

people have deffned bleckg es ir¡ferior, aa ttnfggerortr end es ¡econd-clase

citiuenE. It¡e resnlts of sueh srtereot¡ped, defi-ultion have been ürarmatÍo 
,,;:.:.,:,:,:.

for Negroes. t¿laoLm X onae seid ¡rf.üt¡ e gr€at de¿t of bitterrregs snd t'' ,) '

5O"ldr"Írr, nThe Negro at Hone end, Abroadr,, Ihg-.&gpglÈg, V, Novemben
2?, L9rL, p. t6.

fuAatfag" Cleaver, Post Prtson tfrit¿fiqs end SpsecJres (New tork,
Randon HouEe Inc., 1968), p. 5l+.
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tn$h¡ tllhe rorst crLne the whlte nan has coreitted has been to tesoh us

to hate ortrs€Iveo.n As Charles $Llbetren has lndlcated i.n hie book, Crl,Eùs

in Black ¿nd ttlhitg, a k€f part of tbe rtNegro P¡¡obLedî in Aner{.ea todqy

lies in tdtat has happened to tbe Negrotc personallüy as a re$¡J.t of nhite

opprcseion. The bl¡ck nen i¡ threetened nearly dl hls Ìraking llfe by

¡cLf-haüred, and, I sensô of J.upotenee end l¡fer$.ority nbich destroy'lrr

aubitLon, as illusùreted by the fate of Ruf,us $eotü 1n Snother &g4þIg.

Bstdnin elphasizee throughout his rsrk thet to be a Scgr.o ln Aacrioe f.c

to }lve trlüh anger - Lf not +11 l¡he tfre - nosù of the tíne. Sflbernan

hes w¡rltten¡ Îtl$e1l inter¡tioned, rürites er6 surprtoed by the depth of Negro

eng6r ad fÞequently talk as tf, 1t were oonethlng ner; they reed Janss

Beldrin rd.tù a ohock, noü knowing that Bicharrt ïrigbt rac saying the eane

thir¡gs trer.rüy-fiçs er¡d thfuôy yoars ago. Segro enger is not new¡ it hae

ahraye been there. I{het le nEw is slnpþ the Negrors îflllingness to etpress

lt end hts ebtltty to comend r¡ùrtte atterrtlon rùen he does.rt? Angar,

bltterneos, end a feelSng of poseescing a splft pensonallty - these are

all deepþ enbedded in the Negno ch¡racterE of BalùÉnts wrftirye. Agatn

Silbeman puta the problem ouccfncùly ut¡en he obsenres that the Negrors

hJ,cüory Lefb hin rvltb e diler',"ra that ncuts fer deeper thar¡ r*t¡ether or

noü to eat ueternelon or lleùen to Negro Jazz. In eontresü tb Euro'pea,n

inrnrgrants türo brought rich cultr¡¡res end 3.ong historLes wiüh theø, the

$egro hes been coryleteLy eüripped of his past severed f,rom any cr¡lügre

save ühet of the Unlted $tates....leù å,nerica hes ,süeEdfaøtLy refi¡sed to

?0ho¡."" E._Silternan, Crigte in Bl¿ok end Eite (Ner ïork,
Rar¡dom House Inc., t964), p. jS.
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ecc€Pt lüc om ¡rroduet. Beacc eytry llegno nrrt grepplle rrith the r¡nlvergaL
1rüro an r?t i.n ¡ ray no rùitc Eaa e¡n over knor.r8 rlre quest for
ldc¡¡tity h¡g bean a pLvotal point in fiogro lltersture fton tbc ütno of
hederf'ck Dougtrae to the paeoêd. Baldninr¡ boroes eærùantþ seek to
cgtabll'& ¡n I'dcrù1ty of thcir oua lskl"ng Ln dcft¡ncc of ühc úttc Eenrr
codc - smc sr¡cb as Buf,ìrs $cott ü¡d Rfab¡ld llcnry anc doctroyud in th¡t
atteryt.

For ur¡¡r yoart Belffi¡f c ho,pc for the ¡a!¡i.svenc¡¡t of harnor,ly bcùreen
rhttc and black h¡d ttg be¡La in ¡ cosú¡t ryetical philoeophy of
selveùi.on throrrgh lovc, Up nStJ- the d.d 19@re BeLdrd¡r haê eprocced
great cøvioûloa l¡o tho pom! of 1ove a&Bg neo. fu Sothf4g ponsonel be
t!8kot rcfc¡roncc to the nnl,¡acle of 1over* end 6fr{ur, nI havc atrrqye fett
fhaù a hr¡na¡¡ bef.ßg oor¡ld o¡Ly bc ¡¡ved, by srNoùhcr hw¡n bofng. r an arn¡e
üh¿ü r,E do norù leve e¡eh otber ver¡r ofÈcn. ffi r an also aÍ¡re thet re seve
e¡ch othor eone of the tlæ.* Dr¡rlng s¡¡ l¡ùerr¡ien j^a 196, he aeid, n¡
bslte*e in love....r bcl,Leve rc cen savo e¡eh othêr. ra fect, r think
re m¡st c¡vo eaeh othGrr. r donrt üeped on ¡¡urouG el¡c üs do lt...,r do¡¡rt
æan aoytþrrîg psaalvc. r æsn s@cùhr¡s ecti.ve, sorcthtng aoro 1l&e
a ti.re, llke fn thc rrr,nd, s@€thr¡rg nbf.oh ean choage 5/or¡, r æ¡n energr.
r nsa¡l a paref.olatc bclicf, a pascionrtc Imowledge of nt¡¡ü a huan bclag
caa do to ehengc ùhe rsrrd tn nhieh he fL¡dc hlûôr1f.ng lblre ,¡qr.r¡¡elzrng
the acsd for rove eûong uen, Baldrla al¡o ruderltned tbs reøponeùblrtty
ùo reeogni.ze and acknourcdge oaeta krntlt& ¡riüh othcr Dôn - rürcühør flt¡iÈe

*Iþ¿g., p. Lop.
gn"lc"io, *Baoc, Hate, ge¡c and Oororu.rrr hoounter , z|r.Iuly 1965 t g. f6.
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or bleck. Ba'ldlrin haa nritten that rrall lives ere eonnected to other
I ¡.ì

Iivesrtt-- ar¡d that rtthe ¡oment we cease to hold each other, the nonert

rre break faith vltb one another, the eea engulfs ue and the l5.ght goes

out.ttu In an i¡tenriew rvith Bleck Musllü leader, EIi.Jeh Muharnm¡d,

ntrich he describes in The Fi¡e Ne¡<ü Tine, Baldrfin üoLd his host, trI Love

a fEr people and übey love ne and some of then are tùite, a¡rd fentü }ove

rnore inportenü than color?r'I2 l¡ove end its power !úì¡s a predminant

keSmote, contribr¡tlng ùo the prevailå.ng tone iJr Beldrftnts wrltinge - evêD

antd the flery sarnings of doon in The FLre l{e:ct Ttne - up r¡nüíJ, Bluee

-E!gg @, oonplerbed et the e¡rd of 1963, and his finaL naJor

work before gg[Me Ho¡r Lons the Trainrs Been Gone, Pa¡ticr¡],ar]y in the

lesù uor*c there is a vieible hardening of eùtitude touardE racial confllct.

If there ic not a conplete denial of Love, there is certaJ.rfly a uorrÍed,

ocepüicim ebout íts effecüLveness in conbatting racien. tre ca¡r fi¡d Ín
Blues for ELglgI Charlie - nhose conclugLon end.s wíth the anbivelenü

suggeetion that the Negrola course of, acüÍsn agatnst rdrite powor rrill nou

Ile ¡rith r¡the Bible and fhe gur¡rrr - ârd, in TeLl þ Hou Lons the Traigt E

Been Gone no referenee to a harænloua rmion of tithe neletively conscloug

flt¡Ites and the reLatively conecioug blecka, nho nust lilce lovers, insist

on, or create the eonsciousness of the othersrtr ln o¡rder to end ttthe

raciel nlgþünarer,,l3 *r"h Beld¡rin eryhaslzed Ín his e6seys. Insüead,,

yre are pnesenùed rtth the sberk rea1.ity tbat Negroes carr weit no longer

to be üreated as hunen beings by ntrite socleüy, and lf violence ls required

ttþg Fi¡le Ne:rt IilEÊ,, p. 98.

Ðæ1g., p. lJ¡r.
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to aahieve their hrrnanlty, Negroes - whatever their Eocial süandÍng *
mrsù be prepared to l-end eupport üo thet effort, oaye Baldrrin fn his last
novel. In Tell Me How Lor¡Â the Traintg Beeq Gone ühe energy of love ie
caeü eside ln fsvor¡r of the porrrer of ühe gun.

the recr¡rring patterns ùiscerneble fn BaldwinrE eùudieo of black/

r*trùte reletions, er¡d the authorr e changing nood. fþom e belLef in the

poeelbillty of peacef,rü. co-êxiEtence of ühe üwo racea to edvocacy of
nlltlsnl acüion ggaínsù driteE Lend to hfs rcrk a coryelLing psyehologf.cal

reerls. underì-ying atl Belùrinrs work - êven beneeth the weary c¡rmÈ.ùÈun

t¡ttfch cheracterizee the tone of hlE laeù novel - there ie an anguistred plee

for recognition end accqrtance of the brack nenrs hruaalty¡ a plea, in
effeet, for a conplete reappraisar of rü¡ite ve"lues. I$ritiri€ of hls

eryerlenoee uhtle cteying in e qsll Srrlss vtEege drrring his exile fron

Ameriea aü the begimir¡g of hùe J.iterarly eereer, Beld¡riD noüed¡ nTþe ti-ne

has eome to reatlze thaü the interrae{eL dre,na aeted out on the Amertean

aontLnenü has not onLy created. a neï bLack mn, it hes created e ner rtrlte
nanr too. No roed r¡hatever r¡iIL lead Anerleans back üo tbe sÍnpl;fciùy

sf thie E\ropean vilLage ïhere r*riüe nm sùiJ.L b¿ve the lu:auy of lookfng

on n3 as a stranger. I an noü, really, a süranger ânJr longen for aqr

Anerloan a1:lve....Thls world is whlte no longer, and lt rtll never be r*rite
't,

egein.n+ Throrrgh hie deccripül.ve studLeg of lr¡üerraeia,l reLatÍo¡¡e, Be,l&r¿r¡

nakes a pLea for the re-orderJng of these rel¿ülons, so thet ttre llegro na¡r

be ellowed to rEcover his losb identity. fn the lasü anat-ysis, Batdnin

]4*Str*ger ia the Vtllagertt Ngüês of e Nativp Sonr Fp, t4&14g.
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1e sa¡rtng rü¡at rrtùers from Freder.Lck Douglass down through W.E.B. IluBois

to teBoi JoneE have Seid - that ntrat Negroes need nore than anything eLce

Ls to be treated like nen, so that they can believe in their own eonscÍousnesses

ühat they g¡g ren l¡ co¡rtrol of üheir orm decülnieg.
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